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ANDRE
Honolulu

Day At

Stewart
SAN FRANC'SCO, Aug. 20. Two

hundred Honolulans held a grand re-

ception nt the Hotel Stew-ar- t Inst
night. It was decided to make it an
annual reunion event of nil persons
whatsoever connected with Hawaii.
The date set for the annual event
vrs August 10.

battleship"
runs amuck

r

MARE ISLAND. Cal.. Aur. 20.
The battleship South Dakota broke
her mooritiR lines tcday and drifted
cut into the stream, colliding with
the tugboat Unadilla, badly damag-
ing tlio smaller craft. The South Da-ko-

finally grounded n a mud
bank. I, is expected that the ship
will be floated nt high tide.

tm i
EXHIBITION CITY BURNED.

BUENOS AYRES, Aug. 20. A
raging fire destroyed the business
district of this city today. The loss
will amount to millions of dollars.
No lives are reported lost.

BULLETINPARTY

Pleasantly Referred To

By Evening Press Of

San Francisco

Tlio nun Francisco lliillclin (if Ails
4 Bays of tho I) ill lot In party;

Tho six jnimg ladles who wpio the
Eiiccriusful cniulldaleB In the voting
contest of tlio llimiiliilu livening
Itulletln ni lived In IIiIh city frinn
Hnintiilii tin tlu Mutton Navlgatloh
stoimvr Wllhe'inlnn. en route to Yiwu
mlto Valley aii'l tho M.irlposu Cmvc
or Dig Tiocs, mill tiro at tlio Manx
Hotel. Tlicj1 will leavo tills city vln
Hip Southern I'liMllc nt !): 10 this oven
iiiK, to lio gone oiio week. Tlio paitj
will rottitn to lloiiolulii on tlio Wll
liilmln.i, sulltiiR August 31.

'I lie following miiku up tlio party
.Mlcii Kmiiia Akuinit. Miss Kiuma Ha
sukl, Miss Anglo P.mgelliian, Mica H.

tali Cockctt, MIhs Maiy McCubo, Mitt
C. V. Mikiiii ami Mrs. C, J. Heggs
chnpeioii

'I ho (Mist of llio tamo lalu says:
A patty cit six joiiiik women wlio

vvcio successful candldatei In a vot
lap, contest lecntly conducted liy a

Honolulu nowspapor loft toiluy from
Ifero for tlio Yosoinllu and ,MiirlKisa
drove i)t Hlg Ticca. They will iciiialn
there ono wM.'k. ami will return to
Honolulu August 31. They nrrjvcd
horn Julv i'i.

lloshlcs tlio clitipcinno, Mrs. C. J
Ileggs, tlio p.uty Includus MIhbps Km

ma Akamii. Kinni.i Husakl. Anglo lau
RPllnnii, fiarali Tooki ltr"Mary McCain
unit Mrs. C. W.'Mooro

;FAM0UX VIOLINIST

! ENTERTAINS

IIOJEL GHES13

Ethol Caullelil. tho famoui vlo-- i

It It vlrttiimo, aci'Oiniianlcil liy I'rof.
AinlfiiMiit of Now Yoik, will outer
tain tlio illtmiH at the Aluxumlei

'Youiik Cafo on Mouilay, Wedncmlay,
, Kililuy uiul Hatiuday nlghtB.

Tuo'ilay ami Thutmlay nlKhtu hIip

will at the Young Hotpl
illiilim-rcini- on the aUth lluor, ntnl
at the Muaiia Hotel on Sunday ulght.

w .. f
rifts, iirtvaflliWtiiliti

Crippen
Goes Back

To Trial
(Special Bulletin Cabin'

QUEBEC, Aug, 20. Dr. Crippen
and h stenegmpher, Miss Lcncvc,
accused of the murder of Dr. Crip- -

pens wife, Belle F.lmcic, started for
England today in charge of Inspector
Dew. I

Falls To

Death
(Special Bulletin Cable)

BOMB. Aug. 20. Lieut. Vivaldi
of the I nlian army wns today in-

stantly killed by a trtU of over. 1000
feet from his aeroplane.

BATTLESHIP
IS LAUNCHED

(Special Bulletin Cable)
PORTSMOUTH, Aug. 20. The

Orion was launched today,

DIES FROM
FIGHT BLOW

(Special Bulletin Cable)
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20. FrsL

crick Castor, a young pugilist, died
today ns the result of a blow re-

ceived in a boxing match.

CIREiOLlE
FIVE TIMES

When tlio Ameilcmi Imik Niiunuu
railed from thn port of New York the
llrt part of thla month, hound for Ho-

nolulu with a largo shipment of roii-er- a)

inereliainllfo roiiHiRned to tho
aiioney of T. II. DiivIph & Co, Cailaln
Wnllor I.yman Jomiolyii then d

what In claimed hla
royagu around Capo Horn.

Tho Nuii.uiu la now fourteen days
out from tho Atlantic coast port. Kor
tlio aiiiart hark to luakn tho round
trip to the Inlands ieiilred tho gre;it- -

nr pact of ono enr.
Captain Jonaelyn Iiiih to hla credit

Iwpiity-llv- o trlpa around tho Capo of
looil llopp, flvo tlnu'H around tho
world and now has In hla present trip
in thin port (viiunioiicoii hla thirteenth
vnynt;o around tlio Iloin aa immlor of
tho hark Niiiiauii.

Captain .lonielyn liai followed the
sea for llfty-tw- n )cara-nn- It la mild
to hla crvdlt that lie haa upent thla
entire time with hut nix veaBcU.

Tho Bkhuinr of tho Nuuatiu will ho
rcnitiilliorcd huro iib having written
an InteroatlnB uh woll aia ulahorato
lilatory of hla career.

In a Ktatonipnt made In Now York
before milling ff Honolulu, Captain
loHKnlyn In credlte'd with Eaylng that
he linn nerved under live master., four
of whom went liiMiino.

Tho Nuu.uiii la credited with having
iiiado imo tuiiart paasngeB to tho Is
lands.' I lor cargo generally IncludeB
must everything ranging from kltcli
pii rnngra to tieedlps or works of art.
fitnplo grocnrlex and tho tltipnt of
nllka and Ihcph vie with each other In

taking up the avallahlo cargo space
of the d batk.

Tho vetuiel Is one of tho few whono
arrival hero Ih always looked forward
to with pleasurable anticipation.

How can a bachelor of arts bo wed-

ded to his art?
Don't waste jour time trying to get

buck at a backbiter.

WS GOT $50Q
AFFIDAVITS PRODUCED

IN ANDREWS CHARGES

$500 DRAFT ACCUSATION$2500, ANDREWS DENIES

Before the Tcrri orial Central Committee this afternoon, J. C. Cohen admitted that he had nuthoriicd
Lorrin Aiidicws to draw a draft for $500. Cohen stated that this money was for "personal services" and
lad no connection with political woik. The draft. Cohen admitted wts cashed during the early pirt of
Miit.li, the lime mentioned by Buchly in the charges against Andrews.

"I nave borrowed money from Andrews and he has borrowed money from me," declared Cohen. "The
$500 was for personal services.." .

Last uiglit Cchcu stated that he had never paid Andrews a rent.

Hacked up by alllilavlln, tho
charges that have been mado agiiiunt
Lorrin AiKlreua and .1. C. Culirn
were iigaln biotiglil bvforu the Ter-

ritorial Central Coinmittco at It i

inei'tlng which convened shortly aft-
er noon today.

In Mipport of his allldavlt, declar-
ing that Cohen had Mated to tho
extJ'iitlve committee of tlio

befoto the plehlscitutb.it
Lorrin Andrews would promlie that
no n fit I lliiuor plank would he

III the lteuilillcafl ptat-fcr-

Muclib' mado a Btatemcnt In
which h declared that l.'iOU of tho
funds Contributed to tho

light hcic wns sidetracked by
Cohen for tho buncllt of Andrews.

Illicitly further staled that fur tho
fSfiUQ asked for by Cohen In An-

drews' behalf, Hint Andrews would
further promise that no
or null prohibition nouilneo ' would

RATES RAISED

IIIIH KICKS

Malson Line Said To

. Have Boosted
" Tariffs

Illlo business ami commercial In- -

torpsti! aro raid tojiavo hecixuo much
cxeiclsed over what In termed an

of fnrtv cents to the cost
of hrlimlni! everv ton of inorchaii- -

illto to that iort. Thoy chargo tho
MatBiin Navigation lino with lovy-lu- g

a higlior tat Iff, and thu predic-
tion Is now made that tho American-H-

awaiian lino will follow suit.
It la claimed that tho rlso In

the fieluht tariff Is n direct result
of thu combination that Is claimed
to have been effected between the
MnUoii and tho Amerlcnli-llawalln- ti

ompniilcs, which was first noticed
In n derided liimn In Hie rales on
gaso'llio. Illlo people bcliovo that
Mikv biivo been sliiclcd but as tho
only pent whoro tlio reported ralso
will go Into elToct.

There Is Mimn talk of attempting
to bring tho matter before the Ter
ritorial authorities. It la claimed
that tho ralno In tntca Is a direct
vlnl.il Ion nf tlio Sherman act. and It
Ih contended that It Is a matter that
should receive tho attention of Unlt--
iwl KtiitfiH Attoinnv ltreekons.

Tho chargo is mado nominally us
lighterage between tho ship an Hho lies
In Illlo liay and the warehousos.

Tin, Hawaii Herald claims that
"Hi,, ehiireliii! nf fnrtv cents tier toll
lighterage, howover, will probably uo
rcrolvoil with a great deal ot coin-plalu- t,

ua it gives a tremendous prof-

it to tho company doing tho work,
which Is. of course, tho Matsou com
pany. Ao'ordlng to S,wo of tho best
authorities on this kind of work In
lllln linth lieliiL-- men who havo tier- -

sonal mtact with the work, the
actual coat of lighterage Is le.ss than
omi.thlrd of tho extra Hum dnmaml-oil- .

Ono of thesn men estimated the
iictiial tost ns being eleven cents per
ton ami the other placed It at twelve
cents. Prom this it will bo been

(Continued on Page 2)

find n
tliket.

place on the llepuhllcati, Hum bo cut down to Sizon, making

"It was dm lug tho last week of
Mulch," Ktated Muchly, "that Ali- -

Itcwb catua to my ofllce ami inadu'
tlio proiMislllon if lr.iH). Wu tiirii-- l
ol hi in (iown, and then lie rtatedj
that1 ho could get the money on tho'
Coast. I went to the Coast on thu
tamo boat with Cnheii, thn tilerra,'
and a confereiire wau held in Sail
Praia Isrii, at tho olllee of the alwa
Wine nintrlhuttag Company, on the
i ciiVutlim that wJ'ull in) iii.i'- '- to
ngrUtliT thu tillpfMilbltloii fight
hole.
Protect the Draft.

"At tills mooting Itirtfl of the Hal- -

Colony stated that $r.00flj
l would be cnntriliilteu. men
Ktated Hint tho draft for $r0U would
have to ho protected- - that draft.tliat
vent to Uirrlu Androws, nc ordlng
to Cohcn'a statonicnt. ltonsl then
Htatch that his coiitiibiillou would

Honolulu, T. II., Aug in, lain.
A. li. C. Atkinson, Ksip, t'liulr- -

man, Itepiibllcan Central Com- -

mlltee, Honolulu
Dear Hln A kiiiupeI has been

made to thu undersigned, a com- -

Inlttee appiilnted ns a result of a
meeting of a number of Itipubll- -

can voters In tho 3rd I'reclnct,
Kb District, that wo appear bo- -
foro tho committed appointed to
consider Uio management of the
Itepiibllcan party and campajgn
In this County by Mr Uirrln
AndrowH. Thin wo do not raro
to do Wo havo no charges to
prefer agalnnt thu management
of tho part affalrH at largo by
Mr. Andiow.1,

Vie delicti', li(icicr, that the
iiictlioiN purriird by lilm In our
prcrlnct haic not been fur the
gneil nf Hie party, nor are the)
nirtliiuli vililrh vie ran reiiule- -

mi nee.
Accordingly wo aro continuing

thn fight wo mado against thoio
methods at the last precinct elec- -
Hon by planning to elect and
send to tho coming conventions !

delegations which, In our opln- -

Inn, fairly represent all the vot- -
era o our precinct, Including thu
business clement.

Our ticket Is n heady mado up,'
and Mr. Andruwa' iiamo Is not
on It

Tlicreforc, nltrlhrr or tint, Mr.
AnilrciiK In retained by .your
riiiiiinltti'C, vie propoic to run- -

tlntip our light ailing Hip IIiipi
liiillcaled.

Truly yours,
(Signed)

K. 15. 8TKK1U5,
Chairman,

S. DK KIIKKST.
C I!. HKMHNWAY.
CI IAS. HON,
('. (!. IUIODI5S.
II VON DAMM.

gtjf BULLETIN ADS pAY3KX

JI.'ilMi in nil. This is all the money
that vvna received hero tho iliOU

mentioned going to protect tho draft
that was Issued here."

At this Juncture Cohen Interrupt-
ed with a nuestlou as to the distri-
bution of llio total amount received
fiom California.

"We are. I am. talkinc about that
ir.nn," iet.uiicil lluchly, and he was
Hipportcd liy Mncfarliino a moment
later when Cohen asked permission
to go and "got a letter" which he
rtntcd would throw light on tho sub-

ject.
."Tho community Is Interested only

In that Sr00," stated .Mncfarlatie.
"Tlicro Ih no necessity of taking up
any other question. Vo want to
know where the iron wont."

"Tlio letter will show where It
went," paid Cohen, and a ro'ess of

(Continued on Pace 7.)

Crop Exceeds Estimate
And Prospects Are

Bright

Walmaiialo plantation will finish
grinding next week, anil tho total ton-
nage of sugar will amount to about
3G00 Ions. The estimate a't tho begin-
ning of the season was 3 '00 tons, ilnd
Manager Chalmers went very near In
estimating tho exact figures.

All thy company's cano has been
harvested, and the mill nt present la
grinding outsiders' cane. Tho mill Is
running very slowly as tho rune Is
being brought from little fanners'
patches all ovor tho place. Tho cano
Is going high In sugar contonts, and
the crop has been satisfactory In ev-

ery way.
It lias been tho practice at Walma-

iialo, Tor the pant twclvo years, to
burn Instead of stripping for tho Inst
lime. Tlio burnt cano is harvested
and giound within thirty-si- x hours,
and there Is little or no deterioration
If It Is all through tho uillla within
that time

Wnlmanalo young plant nnd ratoon
cann lookn remarkably well at pres
ent, and an abundant supply of wat-
er Is Increasing tho tonnage per aero
considerably. On tlm heller laiidn
Yellow Caledonia Is planted, and on
tlio slightly Inferior lleldu, Itono Ham-lin- o

buhls sway. Tho plantation la re
markably fteo of weeds and every In
dication of careful cultivation la to
bo seen on all sides.

Tho mosquito pest Is somewhat
abated nt Walmanato, and tho little
buz7crn have been blown away by tlio
stiff sea bronres that havo been pre-
vailing lately. Tho police who were
down at Wnlmanalo with Sheriff Jar-re- lt

during tlm strike, had a terrible
time with moxqiiltos, and yesterday It
was quite a pleasant surprise to And

thatjho Insects wore not nearly so
bad iih they were at tlio time the
trouble occurred tho plantation.

"Can ou tell me If .lolin Drew ns
much us Alma Held?" "No; they went
playing ' Checkers." "University of
California Pelican.

(Peace In II

I Fiehting HI

; Republic j

NEW ORLEANS. Aup. 20 Pri- -

vate tclenmrns have been re eiverl
here stating that President Madriz
oi Nicaragua ana ucncrai istrnaa
HUTfc illb.U )I ICait Klllt) uii tun- -

dition that Jose Estrada,, brother oP
the insurgent, will be elected l'rcs-- J

ident. i

IS

- j

Abe Praises lla,Ynii's

Hospitality And

Beauty

Count Okiimu, rresldciu of (lio f'nl
verslty of Wancda, ono of J lio niont
prosperous educational liiKtllothiml In
Japan, will lie presented with special
walking ratio mado In llonnniii, llui
wnll.

Tlio cano Is In iiossenKlnn of Prof
Abe, llio director of tho Waseda haso
ball team, which Is visiting Hawaii
It will bo presented til tho Count, upon
tho Profi'Hwr's arrival in .Inpan. H

is most magnificently HilidiCil. and Ik
the gift of How fc'okilio of llonomti
Hawaii.

Prof. Abo. hu, through his man
ly .mil ';niitlemauly wav, bus won tin
confl I nco of Hawaii's is an
olhe. lucky Indivldiiil II" lo-i- , ha,
b--eu prcfcnloil with a good ami valu,
nhlo walking stick by the roccptloi
committee of thu Japanrne Yiflitr
Men's Association of Wnluke-i- . Tip
Professor is exceeding'' he
rnuso ot tho fact tint It Is undo ol
u special specimen ol Havval'lan wood

Tho Professor stciol this limning.'
that tho crater of Kll.mea was n mar
vel. Ho had seen volcanous before,
hut none of them einil I lie pomp tied It
beauty and splendor with that of Mn

dam Pclu.
Tho receptions tp.idtr them, ho said

wrro oxroliont. and tho iteoplp whom
thoy hnd met were most honppibl.

m

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20. The

scores in the big leagues' play today
are:

American Flnladelph a 6, Chi-

cago 4; Boston 0, Detroit 0; Wash
ington 5, Cleveland 0; New York
5, S(. Louis 3.

National Pittsburg 2, Boston 3;
Cincinnati 3, New York 0; St. Louis
0, Philadelphia 5; Chicago 11,
Brooklyn 2. '

Standing of National League, Aug. IS

Club. W. U Pel
Chlengo fi'i 2- -' .C7i

flushing r.n ii ,r,'j.

Now Yoi k C!) . K .584

Cincinnati lift fi( Sit
Philadelphia fu r,2 ,1'Ji
Ilrooklyn II .'.! .lid
St l.ouU II G.' . ,3V
Ilostoit II GS .370

Standing of Amerli.in Lcigue, Aug 1

Club. W

I'hlladPlphla VI

D'trolt 1

Now York Gl

llontou Gl

Cleveland IS
Washington ....... 17

Chicago It
St. ns

I.
nt
17
17

19
17
C2

fill

1iS

Pet
AVI
.SGI
.5GV

.531

.tr,7

.151

.37J

.3G7

.The Hawaiian band will play nl
thu lxilo game today.

Hotter ii serm hi Hsm a ten'
thutt u I'lttcM,

a

await
itia1

Money
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. Aj!

nria ons r.f $2.000 .000 have I

rrndc for the Sates militia. Hoi
gets less thnn $10 000.

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10

ar: 90 dcgicw test, 4.431c. Trci
quotnticn. 4.425c. '

SAH FRANCISCO. Aug. 10. J

ar: 03 degtecs test. 4.44Sc,
vicss quotaticn, 4.425c.

BYPREFEBEN

Judjic Dplc. Declares!

And Void In Case

OfSaiki ;

Jltduii Dnln linmleil dnu-n- l

,'JcebbiiiH lii tlio Pedrral ,tjitirt!
ntiiviiliii. ,.. ...i.i.i. I...,,. k..i!.willing ') n llli.ll iii,ji ,,qivi
mil .Urn will havo to pay back q
fccelved from one Hall, I juct b
!to went Into bankruptcy, . J

Hie cauwi lit which uitt uoaj
worn given worn thotc of Hard
lietirpr, us trtiHlec of SI, ,1

igalnrt H. Neemoto, and au
'igniiint S. Jlro. '

The KiillJ was brought each
or a iIppipo declaring tho'lra
f inotieya by tho bankrupt t

'eferd.ints to be null mid vot
hat ilcfciidantH bo mado to aj
it theiic inotipys, which wer
ilvPl within fi)iir laonlh's
llltig of tho petition in hnntfj

In Ills' opinion In the case.'jfj
)olo states that it Is perfent

p tho transfoiii were niadl
irefeiciieo liftlieso two crei)

1""!. .. . ...
'ami owpt IHicKieiii t uikjinii
ock ft Co largo rum; '.vjfilC

lad pronilr"d to pay on ijtjm
lnle. and Mislead of puylngf
ip paid to various Jiii.itijnou!Sl
ho wns liiiloblPd tlio sum nfji
Ho stated to llio two InrgOit

irn thai ho pi Id thla inoneri
presiure. ' .

The evliletiro proved, ill Jfflj
Ion if Judge Dole, that Ha Ik
urge credit when lio Knowrjl
IPlng under, with no liltejUi
laving up. . ' J!

Tho inmciit of J5()ft to Hes
mil IG'10 to Jlro la declared
i it it void, an both h.'id rcaEOii
'levo thai they received thu
'hroiiuh iircfercnrp.

n- -

MYRTLE DANCE 1M!
!

JUST THE BEST! I

l.aU iilglii thu Mvrt:vSl
lal.-- vim vvo'l nlteiided. atrt

noabie Haw vvim had bvlv
Tlio iiimsIi was roikI, IhfUilTra
'ct. and the girlies wctnw
c,oiild bo dcslrod. Tlio "mjJkJJ

ii!ghi--tP- o h;lght s

ho ilipann w. ' and, cjfldl
tPli wtto I'lttppil to pel teciwij

Theio was a long prflgrajj
ivery danco saw Hie full Jtion
ho conipnii) om tho llisir. S

'lHppy slgiii went lip whon 'U
viilm was' plajeil. ami tlio or
iroi wus ui'il iiiPr,wero
iilinberi- fin tho llitvj'

The Myrt'u bi))i! lriYQLto
elieni muds, and ttiprRarS
in the Hroi as HiP,v,iWbifTlM!

and that I' golngjtoliii

WrBULLETIrrtAD$AVll

....
iwikkMisAi- - ii'Mifc'ihii''ii ii iiti JB
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( til visiting members ot tn
otiler are cordially Invited to
tfPDd meeting of locm lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
eneli month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

uitmic cuPinrrfic wenocra oi
r..nnc snuirttcna other

elation, cor-i- ll

infitec
UIMONY I0DQE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening nt
90 in I. O. O. r. Hall, Kurt Street.

E. It. HENDRY. Secretary.
..II. E. McCOY, Noble Urand.

Ml vlsltlug brulbers very cordially
'UwL

HU IQDQE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every flist and third Krl- -'

evening at 7:30 In K. ot I'. Hall,
ner Fort and Ilerctnula, Visiting
'than cordially Invited to attend.

VM. JONES, C. C.
O. P. HEINE, 1C It. a

WAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

leeU every first and third Thurs-- s
ot each month at Knights ot

bias flail. Visiting brothers cor-l- v

Invited to attend.
A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, O. of It.

SOLUXTJ AERIE 140. F. 0. E.

teem uu the 2nd and 4th WED-JA.-

uenlngs of each month at
) o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, corner
ttdtila and Fort streets,
tailing Eagles are Invited to at- -

i V. . RILEY, w. r.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

0IUIU IQDQE 010, B. P. 0. E.

nolulu Lodpo No. 610, 1). I. O.
, meets In their hall, on Klni;
It, Hrat TbttrcTSVy- - JTt IdajToVon

Visiting Urothnrs are cordially
ed to attend.
JAS. D. DOUOIIEKTY, U. It.
GEO, T. KLUEGEL, Hec.

L McKINLEY I0DQE NO. 8,
K. OF P.

ets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
ng at T 30 o'clock In K. of I
cor. Fort and Uerotnnla. Vlslt- -

irotheia cordially Invited to at- -

ftf. A TAYLOrt. C. C.

5.. A. JACOllSON. K. n. S.

)ON'T
;URN THE
IATTING
'It is )uch better to buy
cw.

Geo cur larRc stock of JAP-UES- E

nttd CinNESE MAT-IN- Q

and CHINESE MAT-IN-

RUGS both twisted
nd plain.

"Colorings ami Patterns that
ill harmonize with your
alls and furniture.

lewers-iJKook- ev

limited,

177 South Kinp; Street

p. E. Silva,
ITAKER AND EMBALMED
mpt- - and Polite Attention
VPIAIN IANE. OPPOSITE
ICATH0UC SISTERS
170 Niuht Call 1014

ASSESSMENT NO. 13

jnJBranch of tho Harrison

HMutual Association

lle'd'and Is DUE JUNE
fDEfflNCHJENT nn J'U.Y 15.

feV '

WU.I -. -- ....L ., j ....
itm wsmisiu v

0lir Now l'llnno Number Will Do . -- ,
. . , . n 0

Makes LOCAL GENERAL S fa fl 111) 111) 11 ItW
Autos, $1I per hour, Lewis Stables. H J a H IT; IF' " ny

H'-ar- t " "

flrk.4A SaturdAy, Aug. 20.

Wc arc talking about Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Just note that word
"Aycr's." You arc
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your lialr. Makes the hair
grow? It docs. Slops
falling hair, too. Kcmcmbcr.it's
"Aycr's" we'arc talking about.
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Get Ills approval. Your own

doctor and '"Aycr's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR USE HAIR

Prtpmd fcy Df 1, C. Aver & C-t- ttwtll Uiu USA,

RATES RAISED

(Continued from Pace 1)
lll.ll If till- - Hl.il!i l being lirlll.lll)
made tu eovei I In-- list of lighter
age. II Is n evoiMtant one.

"Tho lncreasd lost ot bringing
freight from San Kranclsco may ho
rharged illro tl upon tho ronililna-tlo- n

which Ii.ih niiule by the
Matsoii Navigation Company mid the
Amcrlcan-Uaw-alla- n Steamship Coin
puny, which was about
six mouths ago, meant tlm Mathon

was In bo tillnvu'd nil Hie
fiolght tn Hawaii by steamer, while
tho Malum oiiii,iiiy ugieisl tu Keep
out or tlm Atlantic Court tiade. Willi
tho American-Hawaiia- n company out
of tho wis, llllo and all tho ports
"Mho 'territory, with tho slnglo ex
ception of Honolulu, whero tho Oco- -

nnlc anil Pacific .Mall
havo n hold, mint pay h.alecr rates
tho Matwui company may exact."

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

II. I'. Ilecklej w.m ainoiig thuso who
returned to Honolulu Ihhi ninriiliig by
tbo Rteanu-- Manila Kim from Hllo
AtuNniiy. iKirla.
. Sheriff S. K. I'iih of Hawaii nrcom- -

panlcd two iiilhonei-- t to Honolulu. Ho
wan a passenger b tho btoamur Ma-un-

Kea.
J. II. Alexniiiler anil Mrn. Alexander

aro back fioni n lsll to Hawaii. They
roturneil bj tho otcamcr Mauna Kr
this morning.

l'.S!cngerH returning from Hllo and
Maul ports this mnrulug liuluilod E
J. I.01.I, M. .1 Scull). W. T ItuwIliiH

and l: Thompson.
llllo out h Ik loolilng forwaril to it

xli.lt from the- - Casino Stock Company
that has been holding down the boards
nt the Orphcuui theatio. The com-
pany Is said may pi) a lxlt to tho
Hawaii metropolis and liu-ld- i mnllv
aki- - a peep nt the Hi s at

Kllaue.t.

MURDER STORY WAS

REPORTED FROM EM
This morning at nine o clock Shcrlft

Janett Chlei and Ut-ct-

Mlnnhlllo hit In a huir. foi- -

plantation wheie It bad been loporloil
hat a Portii lllran In I liwn murder

ed l!pou ui rival I lure. It wus found
thai a I'm to lllcan had been found
lead In bed tliU niornln- -. and thai
the linn had bri-- 111 with eonsumn
lion for noun- months pist.

The iul8lako arose through the
opeiutor tiylug o connect with

deputy rlierlff of ITwa Tho I

ib inily was iiwa, iunl th- - op rat r
left a miylng th.it h
Itlciui liiid dloil at Ewa and tint an
lnn.uo.st wiih nee-isar- y. In soiiip way
tho meshago was ilollvereil to rornun-de-

nu If Komei ono had h'en killed
and he nt oneo notified Sheriff Jarrett
In Honolulu.

LAND SfliyT AUCTION

Ai an nurilou Hah- - In front if Hit
Judli-iai- ISiillilIng ai i ion lodny n
' nt land containing 1 is ucrci nt

piikeln Pulolo Ko-iii- , () ihu, wa sold
I ir Hi sun of Jl.to'i to E. r S

I'rabbe
Tho laiiil was sold under an older

ot iho court to obtain money for the
Mieekeni-ldg- minors, .1, K, Moigan li'i
liirf the uiirtluncer.

Liberty is rnprosnnli.il by a fema'i
bill Iho biilTrugotto is llimly coiineeit
thnl tl.o fuels tiro all In tho contrary.

Somo men are loved ror tho etutnles
Hiuy liiiio nmilo, but moio are loved
for tlm dollars they tune Inherlt.-d- .

It Is moro profitable to feel a mas';
lanlty than his stomach.

mrw-'VTr'- T

EVENING ntlU.ETIN, HONOLULU, T. I!.. SATURDAY, AUO. 20, 1010.

AND

TLrt

perfectly

ccrtainjy

accomplished

New eteiilm; caps Whitney &
Mnrsh.

Aictlc ttoda W.'it-- r In the best in a
high ball Mioiii- r,r,7.

It goes without sjjlng that every
thing Is Itest at Tho Encore.

Tho eoiier. d- - culvert at wharf at K-- i

luiliil lia.i been llnlihul.
A lubj r.i I bin been b'irii in Mr

in-- . r4 Itiliiburdl ot llllo.
U A. Tliiiistou of tho llllo llallvii)

Compnii In licic from lllo on a liusl
u ks nnd lMilltlcal tulsulou,

Tho "ben re lor'' prize offered by
the Batiinla EcnliiK 1'iwt has been
won by I .hi Well. Tin prize Is n
hi jclo or $."i In 'coin

Por distilled wiuor, Illrp's Itoot
Ileeri and. all olhcr popular drlults.
(ling up hollo 71, Consolidated Kodi
W'orks. (

Eciybojl that mio drink at
our bar giei belter thun two o

Mrc The Kaflilojl Haloiui, Hi),

itl lien toil HI.

Ihc lensoil why Italul r llccr la Iho
ninit i iilnr in llii' iinrket Is that It
Is well age I before It Is rohl. You
e in i.-- it In tho tasto, ,

Pa. c.ixh ain urtk tor green stamps.
They'll fie Cull at the show rwinis
ind what )uu get freo for
stumps

The ,''ow:i'iid Undertaking Co.. flD

flei tnnlii Kl., lni a lpIoJt'o
wlii-- Caskets and Collltts

nn In- obtained boxed nnd luarlj for
or il llvur.

It. (learge lluldy, r.irmcity of Ihli
I'll;, uiiil now n of Kauai Is
In town, having nr.'lu-- this miriihig
on Hie Kiniii II: will run again fur
Hin I egls ntlvo hi nor.

Wnl liiiig. who was ihiirgrl with
Inning a llcice dug In his possession,
wiis found utility mid sentenced tu
pay ti Hue of $10 o.'ts by .In lgt
Amlrado tills morning.

Nnlle. u Hawnllau who Is
with Ihrrnli'tiliiR Ills wife, will havo
to nppi-- ir In court, on Keplt-uibc- r .1.

Call, which was nt llt-- set lit $1011,

has been reduced to $50.

One of the local elubn of the fill"
will lake u hike .Monday murplng to
tho head or Pnhihi Valley. Tho
members will start from 10th iiiumm
ami Wnlalae road nt S o'eloek.

Eu-r- woinaii who n ialr of
the now Woman's Kegil Oxfords now
on dlrptny nt tho l!git Shoo Store
wilt havo tli- - s.ilWr icl'oii of knowing
Hint tier footwear Is ein.--.-- t In every
detail.

Everything In Iho way of school
books, liens, pencils and Ink. nolo
books nnd nhool supplies of overy
dercrlptlou will bo found In groat ail-et-

at A. It Ailelgh & Oi.'s, Hotel
near I"oit.

A rercptlon will be tendered Pres-Idc-

King of Oberlln at Hie homo
of Mr. ami Mrs. W. .1. Turbos. Pu-

liation slri-et- , this eimilug lit 7..to.
All Obeilin rliuluiiW nriv eurillall) d

to at tend.
Men who aro particular about Iho

appearnnrp of their Pongco and
suits should hao t hem cleaned at

the neli 777 King St..
wheio tho Ab nllo French Cleaning
Process Is used. 1491.

Eeiom wl-- has tried Hycrpft's
Pure Pineapple Sola Is enllunlastlc
In its pr.ilM-- . It Is made finni III--

fipsh fiull itti'l li.'i all Hi-- - medicinal
vlrlttea of pineapple Juice wllh tin
nttracilvniesB of n wxln.

Senator Cummins Of
Suffering

ifMmlmMmMl 'i,tmWiikm'HUi1m:'l'.icJiiiU

K glBBja gm H ADDITIONAL SHIPPING ON PAGE FOUfllKHn.

! 4 Hllo via ports Mnttnn Kea,

Cll Tnmsfer Co.

'!' ' . 'I
WATErtFRONT NOTCH

i
10 DIVEllT to Puget I frelgit

for llnwallaii (sui ids, t.ie
Chicago, Milwaukee nnd Plight Hound
ltnlluny hits Just put lu.o effect ncu
nrlffs under which such frelg.il shall

bo dclllcrcd nt shlpsldo on Pugot
. omul ii' toe sumo lull1 as nt Bun
Prnnclsui. llcrelofore roiilhern lino
tunc assumed tho cost ol shlpsldo

while northern loads lmo not
done io.
T IN FOHEION POMTf

Saturday,, Aug. 20, 1!H0.
lllo Sallol, Aug. 17, scbr. C. 8

Ilollnri' for Hedondo.
Hllo- - Arrhisl, Aug. Hi. bUlii. Ho

iif' Iji, frnin Abeideon.
S.illna Crur. Sailed. Aug. 17,

S, Alaskan, forSan Krnnclsio.
Snllim Ciwz Arrhed Aug. 19,

B. Arlzciinu, from llllo Vug I.

Sin Prnuclr. n Salted, Aug.
P M. S. 8. Slorra, fur Honolulu.

Tony Correa was fou-i- guilty nt the
police couit this tnnrnln- - of having
asHiiillcd u limn named Ji e. .loieph
gut his. for mite, and tho r m't was
tli.-l- Ton) l to piy a tliio of tl nnd
ro-.t- t this inornl)ig nt ilu court.

Uoputy Sheriff lleniv llliko of Ko-lu-

Kauai, came to Hon dutu on spe
c'al biiilnoxs lie nnlvi-- Hits morn-
ing on the slcamci' Klitaii and will
prnh.ibli In vo fur his linnio next Tuus-da-

nfl I Moot, ncc l hy his
wile.

It Is prolutlilo llial Hie la.ilug of per-

manent rills ucro.'H the II mnlll brldgo
will begin this week, says the llllo
Trlhunr and Hint icgu'ni- - i rains will
bo I mining to Papalkou In September.
A rtntlon will noon be built at that
"ilt:t.

Sam Knen. County Altorno of Knit
ill came mcr lilts lii'iinlug to wIIiu-s-

the po'o game, which Is h lug ilael
.his afternoon at Moiiialim. Inrldeu-tall-

ho will ulsn study the pollllrnl
situation In Honolulu, lie will leaio
for his himie on Tuesd i

or the llllo Hotel
Is planned according to a from
llllo. Tli ,n cent lslt of e s

In llial place deinoustratel
that Iho lioslelty In Its pnicni slro
la not nite'inito t" cire lor ilie luisl
ness.orfered It by tho trawling ab

'lie.
This iiflerniHin 11 llictor bin will bo

ill Iho end of tlm Klyp street car lino,
unci II will bo ready to cmney pas

Ibeio '" Moatnlin.
where Iho great pnlo gone between
Mnul and Kauai will be played. The
lint trip will bo made till ml t

o'clock, nnd moio nips nlll be niado

between two mill llirei- oclocK.

file Ti'lelilione Co will probably. In

case It secures the hu oa Wiilimuoniie
Hllo whlcli Is mi m in ho put

up for salt', nt inn Hi a bv Iho govern-

ment, erect there m a threo-stro-

biilldlni: of neiiiiini'iil material. It
will piolubly have olllees to rout to

the lllOlll pinfeiisloii.il men wnn win
bo liniiiel s.i wbi-i- i ili buildings they

now ocdipy on lb- ft leral slto have
been torn down

Iowa
Fr m Hurt Trouble

07Htfc Jfcll itelln ilT ilTM' l""Tn

HUH MOINC3 la Ju' U- - Uqchuhh of heart .mi u augmented by tho
labors of tbo reciin session of the senai. Keii.itm A It f iimmlns litis ctin- -

cdo.l his Chaulain: u Uut. Ho ;iIJo liu- - b. n oidemU to Uo: up golf nnd
ciftars. Srijvoi Ciunntlnj donlae that bis heart la beiiously affected "I

was advised hy physicians at Iialtl more to tnko n rusl nnd haro cancolod
botuu of . my, dates," ho said.

, 'tHtA waSsfosW-- IVfV

I 1 " T
(.Ins. II. Lovo)

WATERFRONT NOTES

IT 18 I1EPOHTE1) Ihnt with the
llrst ot the year tho Amerlcan-llnwnll-ii-- a

'Steamship Company will Inaugu-
rate u s' scrvlco between n

Ctuz, Sun Frauclsco, Puget Sound
n .id the Hawaiian Islands. At pres-
ent tio compiiny bus n flio dnys' scr

lco In tbo big triangular routo from
Sallna Cruz nnd San Francisco to
Puget Sound and Hie lilnids. In the
live days' fcrvlce bctwcin tnllna Crur
nnd San Kranclsco tbo steamers No- -
iiiiiskua, Istnmlnn nnd Plelndes opcr- -

n. e direct, while tho larger steamers
Columbian, Mexican, Virginian,

Alaskan nnd Arlronnn of tho
larger route, nltermito with tbo small
er vessels Irom Hiillmi Cruz Tho
plan proposed Is to extend tho smaller
steamers to the Sound from Sun Krnn-clsc- o,

nnd In Hits way furnish nn In-- ci

cased service.
m

GAIltlEM ISLAND polo enthusiasts
weie In the main icsponslhle for the
early appearance of tho steamer

nt the pott this morning. This
vessel Is scheduled to nrrlvo at Ho
uoliilu on Sunday morning. Tho Klnan
brought u laigo number of passengers
from Ktiiial and tho most of Ihcm arc
silpportcrs of Hi" polo team and will
bo found oul nt tho grounds nt the
Mniit-Knii.i- l match Hits nftcrnoon. Tho
vcsfoI met with lino weather.
file deck pissengers nrrlvcd. The
Height list Included 2800 sacks W
and 2500 sacks K. A. sugar, SO sacks
tarn, 3J cases pears, 12 cases fruit nnd
100 packages sundries.

Km

IT WAS ANNOUNCED nt San
I'raurts o on August 1 that Hates &

haNo purchased from
the underwriters ot laindnn Iho
.reck of tho Pacific Mall stcin-.o- r

Indiana, which lies on Santa Mar
guerltn Island. The purchnso prlco
Is bald to havo been $r.ono. It Is
the Intention of Hates & Clicso-Ih-

same lis with tho nhl Pnclllc Mntl
stetimcr City of Peking, which Is

niivv being broken up nnd slilV"J
lo the East Coast In sailing vessel,-- .

The work ef breaking the Indiana
up will be started In October, when
miootli sens nro expected to old In
tho pi oi ess.

Pa
THE MATSON Navigation slo.un-- i

Novadan Is scheduled to nail from Ho-

nolulu on Monday evening and will
tnko on u shipment of eight hundred
(unit of nilgai- - at Hits port bcfoic leav-
ing for Port Allen. Kauiupall, Kahii
til nnd llllo. The vessel will load a

thousand tons sugar nt KiiHiiapall.
The steamer ptocoeds from llllo to
San rinnclsco direct.

rsi
WITH THE I1AUKS Andrew Wobh

nnd Annie Johnson uf tho Mnts3ii
Navigation Company laid up in Oak-

land Creek and the prospects Hint
several other n sugar pack-
ets will shortly follow- - suit. It

that' tho sailing ship service
between Sail Piauclsco nnd tho Ha-

waiian Islands has bccii Its best days.

SHIPPINCnt tho port or Hllo nt tho
time of ilcpaiturn of tho steamer Ma-

nna Kin Included Iho American
schooners Wcnlhorwax and Oainblo
discharging lumber at tho Hallway
wharf. Tho birkcnllno Irmgiird Is

to hale nlso uriivel there with
a shipment of lumber.

IIENUY nitAUKSCIIl'LLE, n lire,
man on tho freighter Alaskan, Was go

lero'y Juirncd iu San Kranclsco on
August 1 when iui oil heater exploded
In tbo forecastle of thu lossol, En
was taken tu tho Harbor Emergency
lltisjillnl and later to his homo

TWENTY-THIIE1- horses to bo used
by the Mnul ioo lentil In toduy's game
ur lied nt th pott last evening by
the Fteamer Wnllele. This vcbbcI also
biought tome stock mid 200 ctsos ot
honey The met with n smooth
trip In tho rrt- -

ACCOIUUNO to il report biought to
Honolulu by Iho steamer Mauuu Koi
Hie steamer Knlulaiil vyns loaillng nt
Ilimoiuii, tho It- lene ut Kohulalelo nnd
the NHliiut nt Honokaa at Iho time
ot depart uro ot tho Honolulu bound
iteittnc".

THE STSAMEIl Noo.in from Kauai
ports has nrilvod with tho following
Hues of cargo: 032. sacks paddy, ,125

sacks lice, 29 bundles qf hdqs and
a uiiiiutlty of aundrlcs. One .lapantsu
pis'eng'T arrived hy Iho spsm'1.

lv.
I'UIISEK DONALD Kent pf tho. Kl

nan rcjiorts tlio following Binr nvyalt-In-

Hhlpment on the flatdrn Island
K, 8 M 200Q, fl & It. 1337, v. K.
10')n L P 3510, M. A. K. 37,802 nnd
it M &I30 sacks,

THE HAKKENTINE Irmganl niado
nn elghlecn ihos" voytigo from San

to llllo. Thu vessel Is ciol
Ited with being ono of Iho smartest
s.illeis that iilake tho Hawnllau 1st
amis. ,

Till: SCHOOENIl S? O, Holmes
Willi n full bhtpimml of bard wim.l rail
vvay ties taken on at Hllo departed
for ncilcindo on last Wednesday.

ARRIVED i I Ufcwwjtu I

Iwny
stmr., n, m.

Kauai ports Klnan, stmr., n. in.

oris Wnllele, slntr, n. in

WATERFRONT NOTES -
CAHTAIN KITT, nctlng skipper of

the Pacific Mall stentner Mongolia cvl.
dently did not make a hit with soma
if hM uasscngorB nccordlng to the
story told by, n Ban Kranclsco patcr
which stales that tho ship was In

oriental waters on Independence day
iid Iho passcngtrs decided to make

the celebration ot tho fourth a big
nffntr, for tho reason, rtpnrt from the
day Itsolf, that they icro on hoard
ono of 'tho few ships Hint, carried the
American flag across the Pacific. Tho
women passengers mndo a lot of red,
wlilto and bine liows of baby ribbon
nnd decreed that everybody on hoard
must wear one. When Captain Kltt
appeared on deck nil hands nnd the
cook wcro wearing tho nntlonnl col- -

A pretty girl tried to pin a ro- -

sctto on his cpat, but the :oungcst
captain In the Pacific Mall scrvlco
would have none of It, He was sure
that H. P. Bchwcrln would not caro to
haio tho harmony of tho Paelflo Mall
uniform illrturbcd by nn unofficial ro- -

olto of the national colors. Kltt, not
only refused lo ncccpt tho decoration,
but ordcrod tho Bhlp's officers, who
had been decorated, to rcmovo theirs.
Ho called their nttcntlon to tho regu
lation prescribing tho uniform and tho
fnrt that It contained no mention of
fourth of July docora?lons.

WITH A very largo list of cabin
pnssengers, Iho steamer Malum Kea
from Hllo nnd way ports has arrived.
The vessel met with ftno wen-tho- r

on tho trip and her Inward freight
Included shipments ot wa, olila lum
ber, cord wood, 425 rallwny lies, taro,
chickens, 2G3 head sheep nnd 297

packages sundries. The Mnuna Kea
is scheduled to sail on her return voy-ig- o

to Hawaii via Mnul jwrts on next
Tuesday morning.

THE AMEHICAN-Hnwalln- n freight
er Mlssotirlan with n largo shipment
of general merrhandlso nnd supplies
Is rcpurted to havo sailed from Seat-

tle for Honolulu on last Thursday.
This vessol Is bringing Now York
freight that left the Atlantic coast
port on July Cth. Tho vessel gathered
up freight at San Elegu, and San

enroutc.

A WIHEI.ESS iccclvcd last night
from tho l'aclllc Mnll steamer Tenyo
Mam unnounccs tho probablo arrival
of lli.il essel at Honolulu on or nbout
eight o'clock, on Monday morning. Tho
loss I Is coming from San
but being u foreign bottom will leave
no enrgo,

sr

THE AMEHICAN-Hawnlln- Steam
ship Company will commencing

1st establish Its own ngonclcs
at Southern California ports. It Is
state! (hat the Los Angeles ofllco will
bo In chnrgo ot IJ. P. Dtirdnn who U
known to Honolulu business circles.

THE INTElMslajid stenmer W. O,

Hall will be dispatched for Kaunl ports
on Sunday morning taking tho polp
enthusiasts who nrrlvcd hero this
morning hy Iho Klnan. Tho Hal will
tnko general Hues ot cargo and the
local malls.

SUGAR TO tho amount of 5S35

sacks from Hawaii ports has arrived,
at tho poit by the stoamcr Llkcllku.'
A shipment of 51 head cattlo was
l...n.t,t 1... 11. Iu vnuuftl flirt. Unuunl '
UlWUhUI. ,J ,ll,a HDPfcl. IIU ,voo.
called nt Honokaa nnd Kukiilhaelc for
cargo. , I

And for

iiiHii

Friday, Aug. 19.
'Australian ports l& Suva Makt'rn,

C.-- S. 8, 10 p. m.
Hawaii and Maul jiorts Clainllnc.

stmr., 5 p. m.
rzrrrr ?PA88ENQER8 ARRIVF.D i

IV
t'cr stmr. Manna Koa .from llllo

nnd wny ports, Aug. 20. llov, V. D.

AVcstcrvelt, llev. W. W, King, Mrs. A.

O, Marcalllno, P. It S Ivn, Miss Ora- -

ham, Mrs, Vos, 1C. Ya- -

mane, Master- - Ynmane, Mastor Yama- -

no, Mrs. J. II. Maliy,' Mrs. Tcmska,
Master Tomska, 8. K. Pua nnd 2 pris-

oners, M. J, Scully, M. JooA K. Ta-ket-

E. J. Lnrd. J. N. Nagusa, S.
Shclba, II. P. llcckley, W. A. Wall, W.

W. Harris, J. A. HJchardB L. A. Thurs-ton- ,

Mrs. Thurston, Mrs. Hill, W.'T.
nawllns, E. M. Ehrharn, Mrs. E.

Miss E. Knke, Miss II. Fake,
Mrs. L, C. Abies, E. O, Hartlert, MJss
Tucker, Mrs, A. H. Tucker, Miss M.
do la Cucstn, Mrs. W. It. Cdomb,
Miss J, Mcintosh, C. McLennan. M.
E. Courlngton, K. Y. Haradu,
Mrs. Hnrada, T, Harada, D. I.clth, J.
Melneckc Miss E. Mclnecke, Miss O.
Mclncckc, Mnstcr Melneckc, Miss Jor-
dan, K, E. Thompson, A. Ahrcns, A,
W Carter, It. A. Kcarncs and son, Mrs
Koss, Chew San, Chew Dang, Y.

Mrs. Masuml Miss Tnkewa,
Miss O. Mtsuda,. Miss It, Kutsu, Mas-
ter Tamura, Y, Tnnlmot'o, Mnstcr Ah-

rcns, Mrs. A. W, Carter, 3 children
and servants, A. C. Wheeler, J. II.
Alexander, Mrs. Alexander. U. Tobltn.
II, AI K. Hnra T. Omtirn, O. Nomura.
K. Iscdo, I. Alio, O. Klknml, I. Qgawa.
M Ktikaborc, W. Hawakawa, K. Haga,
T Kamlmura, 1. Masuda, Y. Klmura,
H. Shlnagawa, A, Marcalllno, U K.
Smith. Win. Knlmama, K. Olbb, W, A.
Itnfsny, n. Hani, I, NaklmS, Art Spllz-rr- ,

Heke Ihl, C. Shart, S. 8. Parson,
O. J. Whitehead Miss Whitehead, N.
Shluobaril, I. Owikt. T. KumnJI, It. D.
Mend, A. C. DowsotL '

Per Btmr. Klnan, from Knual ports,
Aug. 20. O. II. Kalrchttd. C. 'Wilcox,
Major Willis. W. II. Illco Sr, Wm.
Puaol, Mr. Cockclt, Mr, Knssoth J.
II. Coney, C. K. Hprrlck. Mrs. A, o

nnd servant, IT. U Howson,
3. i. Kaca. Mr. Richardson, L. 8.
HJorth, t. Pierce, W. II, Rice, Jr., Mas-

ter Rice, Dr. Huddy. Miss Kaust, Miss
i'ltzg-ral- d, Mr. Krosi, Mr. Hrandt, Mrs
JI, Wolters, Mnster Woltcrs, Mrs. Coc-

ked, Mr. llazelton, Mrs. llazvlton, Mr.
Amoy, Ah Hop, Chung Tong, Yco Ban,
Judge Knpalico Miss V. Orote, Miss
D. Urate. Dr. Sandow, A, D. Hills. Mrs.
Hilts, Miss Mnhlkon, 11. Hlako, Mrs.
Mulcr, Mnstcr Molcr, August, rjerrclra,
J, A, Oilman, Mr, Colson,

PA88ENQER8 DEPARTED I

H I.

Per etmr, Clnudlne, fpr llajvall
nnd Mnul Krts, Aug. 19. L. IL
Dee, C. Doyer. E. Sniltli. iLj A. R.
Hart, C. E. Livingston, Mrs. Living-
ston, M. Carvnlho, VJ, Kekapo,i Mrs.
C. Somervllle, Miss E. Knloo, Mrs.
Mnry Hoffmann, Miss ,M. K. Kama-kur- l,

W. Mu)ler Julia Lee, Mary
Leo, C. Radcllffo. IV Heaver, Miss V.

Chalmers, Miss Jamteron, Mrs. Capt.
Mustier, A. Wlttrock, .1. P. Cockclt,
M,rn. Cockett, Miss Qockctt, MIss.E.
Copp, Miss II. Plckard. Miss Ia Hart,
E. 8. Capeltas, Mrs. II. C. Achong,
H. II. Rohe. Mrs. Rohc, II, II. Aglet- -
we!I, E, Sanger, C. Somerflold, II, II.
Tlmmerman, J. Molr.
4.

PA88ENOER8 DOOKED

Per Mlknhala, tor Mnul, Mo.
a',1 Uiial ports. Aug. 23.

""" !.. - uii. . o.
'lo"mer- -

".
I' ACTINO PURSER Olllo Scott of
tho Rtcamcr Mnuna Ken arriving from
llllo and wny ports this morning ro- -

name "Imported" In Van Dyck

"QUALITY
CIGARS

ACCOIIDINO TO a wireless the Mat. l"r,H ,ho following sugar awaiting
son Navigation sleaincr Entorilrlbe ahlpmcnt on tho Hlg Island: Olan

from San Kranclsco for llllo Is ev " 65r: Walaken 10.000; Hawaii Mill
peeled will rimcli Hie Hawaii port on 3C89i Wulnnku 16,300; Ilnkalnti 14.--

Monday. Tho vessel Is bringing a n0: 7000; Ookaln 8600;

lair sized caigo and u number of pah- - Mamakua 9300; Pnauhiiit 4500; Iluno- -

grngets '
K,,a !i5i)0' ''"Utiluu 5886; Ilonuapo

na 3699 nacks.
IT IS REPORTED thill Mntsoj

bteamer Enteri.rlso will lay off for a WI1KI.ESS reports received from
trip for n gonernl ovci hauling, on her outwrnl bound vessels Include Iho fol.
return to Sim KranclhW. Her place lowing:
will bo taken by the llllonluti. H tl. Wllhelmlnn, nt Sea, August 19.

m 805 tulles from Honolulu, light
THE DARKENTINE Ilcnlclu, bring- - north-a- Bt winds, sea smooth, nil wsll.

ing 900,000 foct of lumber for tho Hllo 8. fl Kealamlla, nt Sea, August 19.
Mercantile Co. arrived, Tmsday afoir 1032 miles from Honolulu, flno w ca-

nyon, sixteen days out fioni Abuidcen. (her, smooth sea. '

'ait

We Won't Pay Cigar Duty
you don't pay the

stmr.

"Quality" cigars.
If wo madq them In Cuba Jnstead of tho United States, the

duty wpiild double tho cost.
So wo located our factory In Tampa, Kla, wheie Cuba's own

climate prevails.
Hut our warehouses aro In Cuba. Our tobacco Is tho pick of

tho choicest H?Vn leaf, grown. And our workmen are Cuban
experts the finest clgnr-makf- In the world.
All the "Iinportoil's" oqulslto. fragrance, and flavor Is only
enhanced uy uiu rare uuiyiuuil cnurill of

VAN DYtK
AT YOUR DEALERS

n SJ Dif(erent Shapes-O- ne for ,Evry Taste Xfor-SG- c to 25c Each
M A. QIN3T 4 CO. 'ThJ rlouse of Etsnl.t" nuirthni...
MWsWMHHllHMMHBBtfMiillMHBBlMBHHnUMMI

ftiiiiWiliiNi'l JUm.mi,Mi '' finMfr. KMiitlrafeitoijy

Yamane.Mrs.

8akl,

t.kr$l3mL.
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New Arrivals
CHITFON CLOTH In Black, White, Pink, Old Rfl3c,

Navy, Reseda, Copenhagen and Light. Blue.
WOOLEN SUlXINQS In Copenhagen, Brown, Tan, WU-tati- a

and Greys. All in Suit or Skiit lengths.
BROAD CLOTH For Evening- - Cnpcs: an extra fine

quality with silk finish. Come in Old Rose, 1'ftwn,
Grtien,. Blue and Grey.sfT

ORIENTAL REPPA new fabric for Coast Suits. Come?
in White and all the fashionable colois. 05o per yaid.

EMBROIDERED SWISS FLOUHCINGS Willi Bands to
match. Some exquisite designs are shown here.

NEMO CORSETS New styles to suit all figures. This
corset is noted for its comfort.

LACE, CURTAINS Direct from the Eastern mills; in
Arabian and White, with plain net centers and richly-designe- d

borders. Splendid value; $2.25, $2.75 and $3.75
per pair.

TAPESTRY COUCH COVERS In Green and Brown
effects. $3.25 to $5.

PILLOW TOPS We are showing pretty new line of
Pillow Tops, in addition to the many other artistic show-

ings of our Ait Department.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Corner' Tort and Bcrctanin Streets Opposite Fire Station

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea,, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

KEE L0X

CARBON PAPER
i

The ideal non-sm-

carbon.

Makes copies as clear as

original.

Sold by

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
GL0BE-WERNI0K- E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL 0FTICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

--
Ju

Subscribe for the CALL, CHRONI-

CLE or EXAMINER, and get tho
news of the world.
WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD.. Agents

eMC-"K- oi Salo" cards nt Htillotln..
i

.

tPW w f i
EVENING

i t

a

a

say

I When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See

ALFRED D. EAIRWEAT1IER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

URINARY
DISCHARGES

nCI.lEVED IN

24 HOURS
KachC.nl S

Me l.tir.(MIDY)j
the nanit
RtvTtiifi9tinttrffilt

LL liRl'dillHTH j
tUuttUtMnmutmtJ

Book! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.

Alexander Yortnc Bide.

SCHOOL BOOKS

Pencils, Paper and All School
Supplies

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

Hotel, Near Fort

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- re-

moves thu cause. Used tho world over
to euro' a' cold in one day. 15. W.
GROVE'S kignaturo on each box. Math

I'MUS ItEDIClNIS CO, Sulnt Lui, U. S. A.

y-"-

Everybody Is Now Using

GAS
t

The demand for oar improved appliances ,has taken
such a Jump that ws need mere worn,

New commodious premises are now being remodeled,
and we move nbout the mitjdle of August corner Alakc.i
and Beretania.

Honolulu Co., Ltd.
Bid.

CONSERVATION IS THE

WOULD ACT NOW AND WAIT POR BETTER LAWS.

I Klrst. Shall thn remaining natural
resomcos belonging In tho !o em-
inent, that Ih to tho Peoplo of- - tho
United States, lie administered In no.
rnnlanco with the licit modern
thought. In tho Interest or llio Nation.
or xlinll tlicy continue as In tho ji.iHt.

j to bo exploited uuilcr laws thnt ad-

mittedly work to the benefit of spo- -

' dilators mid adventurers nnd often
lend tr sollntlon ind graft. The ne-
cessary corollary to nil effective

In handle the natural losources
' for the licncflL of Iho iio"ili Is that

where tile existing laws me iiurulted
or InsuHlclent to secure the desired
ends, new legislation must lie enact- -

ed by Coiirices that ttliall enable such
icsults to bo attained. This Is tho
question now before Congress.

Second. OrantliiK that It Is deslr--

' nblo thnt the lomnlnlni; natural re- -

sources bo Iiuinlled In ti moro system- -

' ntle mid lean wasteful manner than
tboy havo been In the past, or thnn
they can bo under existing lawn, shall
tin ntlltudo of tho executive officer
charged wtlh Ibclr administration bo

constructionist,
nays In effect "la there nny express
and specific law authorizing or direct-
ing such action?'' nnrl having
found nono, docs nothing; or tho nt-

lltudo advocated by tho otrtctis
of the lloosovclt administration who

are
be

'
i-

Tlilnl. And thin l.i ,ill the Mr
question, for pubtlo opinion lint now
1ioc.ii ho (hat ftw thinking
men nro willing to ho rkmieil ns
countenancing tlm eonlliiued waste of
our ichoiiicor anil Hie Keeoild

iliiestlou Is 111 tho last anal) sis, nftur
all but n phaso of this larger quos-lio-

this third question Is then. 'Tor
whom nrc the natural resnuices to be
oxplollecl?" 'Aru they for Hie

benefit mid coulluued use of nil
the people, or tiro the to go to swell
the private fortunes of n few greedy

On the ronliol of the
rcmnljilng natural resources, more es-

pecially of tho coal mil iho water
powers, la going to depend pretty
largely tho outcoroo of the question,
who Is to determine the future
opniont of (ho country? Is the control
to rest with llio pcopie or with n

merciless monopoly? This question
theieforo really Into
the still greater Isstio, Is this nation
to bo managed by nu n Tor liutiian
welfare, ur by money for profit?
Re"nl Events.that Of tho strict who)

who

law

To return now to the events of re
cent history. Just prior to going out
of olllco Stcretury set apaii
under an order of temporary with-

drawal some 3,(170.000 acres of public
l.ind controlling water powers

. i.. . . . .. .. . . .. ...... .
Bald "Is tboro any Justification In law; inroiiKiioui 1110 esi. iiciiik a uiuiik
for dolns this deslraldo thlnK?" and orucr uio ioiui ureu necessuriiy m

havliiB soiiRht and found n letral JitEtl- - eluded many small areas of private
ncatlon. does what the public Kood de-- land, which hcln;; owned In fee slm- -

mands bo done. As. Mr. ej-pl- e nv inmviuuais oiiwousiy coum not

pressed It In his Now Orleans Bpccch be ftffcclul by tho willulrnwnl,

Nm ember, It Is "tho first duty Ihnur.h ombniccd within tho total area
or a public olllcer to obey tho law covered by the order. Soon after
but It Is his second duty, and a closo conilns Into olllco Secretary Uallluiwr
second, to do ovorjthhu; Iho law will revoked this order nnd turned back
lot him do for tho public flood." Into llio class or land open for entr

It Is on this jiolut that tho differ- - a considerable part of tho nroi that
enccs or opinion between .Mr. nuchal had been withdrawn. This led to pro-am- l

Secretary linlllngcr chiefly hlnse.' tests rrom the Torest Service and
of courso from any porsonal con-- crs, as the result of which, nrter some

slderallons that may Im'v come In on delay, a portion or the orlslnat nroi
pinr side. Sir. llalllnKer Is a stilct waB asaln withdrawn. One of tho eon

constructionist, who whllo ho declares, tonllons mado in reunrd to Bccretarj
Iilnihrlf to bo stronffly In favor of llalllnKer Is that the opcnhiB up of

Conservation, holds that until tlic.ru menu innus sine unnecessurj- - opiwr-i- s

npecinc law so to direct him. ho tunlty to certain corporations to make
may not IcRally tako action, desirable IllliiKs on land controlling streams

thoiiRh such action nilRlit bu. wr.'irom which ujuruoienm-.- iwisi
nnchot lakhiff tho oilier Bland, RayHicim he doeloped. About this llmo

that unles3 tho present laws Hpecltl- - too. pecrcl-ir- IlullIiiKcr .rmokctl nn

cally forbid ilnliiK thin dcslrablo thine. urranKcniont between tho llureau of

which la ndmlttedly fbr tho public! Indian Affairs and Iho I'oi est Service
Kood let us, whllo worklnB to bcI ne-- whereby tch forest lands bcIouRlnt? to

and belter laws enacted. lalct suih certain tribes were helm; inanuRcd for

...,.i,... .. it. linn with tho irener.il1 the bi nelU of the Indians by tho train

i..tnr i.r tl'm wholo body of llio luw.'cil men of thoTorest Service, under

as will saroRiianl the public liiteicsts forest leRulatlona. Thq Secretarj
., ,., i .innenr. Ofti It ban-- 1 claimed that this transler of authority
pans that to be effective Hitch action was not permlasible. nlthoiiKh It 'had

must bo taken without delay. Whllo proWnusly bein approved by Iho Boo- -

wo mo wnltliiK lor new laws to bo rctnries or Asricuiuiro anu oi uio
the land. Iho coal or the water teller. This nt lion led In moro III

powers may be permanently lout to1 feellUK beteeu tho Depirtmtnts
which still further added to b

tho People, beyond rewcry. Are we was

not Justllled then, in uhiir such umiiu'uu- - "wih ......... ... ....n.. .., ....

as we now have presidential orders.. 1. It. Ulavls, Chief of the Kleld

withdrawals and tho like. slon. of the l.nnd Olllcp, that tho high
of tho Interior Departmentuntil wo can itet better, inovlded

I..,. .1... MUm inki-i- i Is in lino' were unduly favoilnsMho rlaliiunli. of

Vm. tlw. Hnirit of the law and Is for certain iiliiabl ijnds In Alaska
' .... Ik . f,.m .. I .. l. ..... nlnl....

tho public Rood.

Last Three Days Men's $S.OO Shoe Sale

Though the sizes are somewhat broken after the heavy
selling of past few daysmany of the best and
sizes still here. Ijt will pay you to step in
and try to fitted. $4, $4.50, and $5 values
in Men's Hign Grade Shoes at $3.00
the pair.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

'Jfeljifa ldmJt 'iiL&iMf--t- yiA-- i

Gas
Young

WORD

styles

sjtnjl rfcn

nrouscd

tiiitiiful

crmnti-en- l

corisirntlnns?

dvel

resolves Itself

tlarllold

lMnchot

known 1111' V IL.11III!,1!UI1I I luiiun.
Tho Rlst of this matter W that within
the boundaries of ono of Iho National
forests In Ahiska nro hlkhly valuable
coal fluids Many of tho entries made
on these lands aro suspected to hnvo
fraudulent. throuRh dummy entrymen
and tho like, but thu claimants wero
prcsslm; for tho Issuauco of patuits,
Subsequent to his reslRnallo iiur Land
Commissioner and lulor to Ills up- -

polutmeiit lis Hecretury. Mr. nhllliiRer

had lv" rotalnod as tuuusel for the
CiiuiilnRham Interests. llrieny liinMs
chaiRcs aro that on his retain to o

the Secretary unduly faorcd
those cljlmiints. Mi-- , lllavls submit-l.--

his tbarRes directly to tho
who In a Ioiir and curefnllj

woidnl letter. Issued hi Seideuibui.
htiiu 1 thai he failed to flinl Hit

ilmittea Bubbtanllaied. AccnidliiBl

lie i Miner atel Sosrotary Uulliuger of

nil blarao. Oluvls was. theieupon
fiom tho mibllc etrvlce. At

tlie sain lime Tuft IsBiied

a inter enUorsliiB thu policy of Mi.

iidi ii iMt' niiisyttff

ey Carry Their Own Proofs

W Tft

I'lnchot Hecrotary llalllnRer and Jlr.
I'iuchot havlni; crossed swords a few
dajs en tlt--r ut Iho IrrlRallon Con-
gress at Spokane, nnd at other mcet-Iurs- .

liver slnco the early summer Co-
lliers Weekly, In company with two
or threo other maRar.nes, hud Useu
wiiRlnt; u campalRit of Increasing hos-
tility iiRalust Secrctar) llalllnRer.
This apparently culminated In nu o

by Olnvls, puhlUhod diirliiR tho
iiilutnu. In which ho reiterated his

clnirccH tiRalnst tha hlehcr ofllclals of
tho Interior Department, when for n

i tvhllo IhliiRS eeeincd to unlet down
In December Secretary llalllnRer

his annual iqxirt In which he
recommends far rcachliiK leRU'iitUm
iu faor of Coui.eratlou. Indeed his
macestlons nro ' In practical neeird
with tho' most advanced utterances
ur tho extreme cons$rvatlnnlslg. the
essential points recommended being
thn systematic classification of the
public domain, now coul laud laws
tho repeal of tho 'Tlinorr and Hlnno
Acts," Iho amendment of tl.o CireJ- -

ct, and a coiuprehenslvn outline of

i law for tho control and admlnlstra-lio-

of water power sites.
Hut tho stream thoiiRh c.ilni on tho

uirfaco was trnublotl. Criticism Mf

.ho Interior Dapartinent did not ccasO,
and flnal'y in December tamo tho de-

mand for an InteatlRiiilou. After r
Irqious debate In Consress tho scoio

of this invHllK'lon was widened tii
includi t'jo I'oicst Service In tho ARrl- -

tultiir.il Department as well as llio
Department of the Interior. Whllo
ihe ppliolntinciit of tho liivestliialliiB
comnilttco was under dlscnsslou u
roncress. a letltr from Mr. I'lnchot
vas read n Iho floor of tho Semite

by Senator Dolllier of Iowa In which
Mr. I'lnchot In defeudlUK two of his
subordinate officers III tho Koiest Hc

lce, Mr. Overton W. 1'ilce, Assocl-ut- o

forester, nnd Mr. A. C. ShnW,

Law Olllcer, both of whom had beli
active In UeeplliK U tho llRht for tjio

retention by tho tiovernment of tho
CunniiiRlium claims, openly champion-
ed OlavU as a "most viRorous do- -

fender of tho peoplo's Interests." This
letter led rrcsldent 'init, on January
7. to dismiss Mr. I'lnchot. together
with Messrs. I'rlco nnd Shuw. from
tho Forest Service on llio ground of
Insubordination.

A fow ilnya later tho President tran
smitted to ConKi-es- s n slioilK message
In faior of Conservation, recommend
Inir that the suRKestlon In Secielury
llalllnger'i. iusirl bo irrled out

bills prepared under the
'lliectlun of tho 1'rCbldenl wero In
troduced Into Congress Theso hills
aru now awaiting action, being Items

mi Iho progrnm ot legislation adiooat-e-

by thoidmlnlstratlou. Tho moro

Important bills meet with tho approv-

al of tho leadliiB exponents of Con

-- imt., , .. ..j....'.. . .... .. ,it. t,

p r,

ta

Certainly if we can show
you a line of garments that
cannot be surpassed in the
market for the price you
will want to see it, won't
you?

We've established our
claims proven to the buying
public that we have the right
kind of clothing at the right
kind of prices.

If- - you are wise in your
time you will put us to the
test make us prove it.

Prices range from $20 to
$32.50

km LLsLr KLLF t sss

.
W Vtr, M 8-- M

syfflwEfKBMusUtaMUgPB ?

servation and whatever tho outcome
of tho present Investigation of tho
Interior Department, ought to bi;
enacted Into law. As has alroady licen
pointed out the revision and nmeiul-nun- t

ot tho existing mws relating tn
the natural lesouices is of ihoitiuiiit
Importance mid must not be lost
high I of In tho' dust raised by 'iho
fddo Issues of this controversy.

President Tnft has repeatedly
shown his belief In tho principles qf
Coust-rvntlon- . A further ovldcnco of
his nttltndu wna the. nprolntmeut (ti)
succeed Mr. I'lnchot) ns Torester of
tho Agricultural Department, of Henry
S. Graves, Director of tho Yalo Pur-
est School. Umiuestlonably next Ui
Mr. I'lnchot Pi of. Univt'ii is Iho mo-i-

prominent forester In tho United
States. Prom his training, experi-
ence nnd long and Intlmato associa-
tion with Mr. I'lnchot In foiest work,
tho Nation may rest assured that un-

der Mr. drnveg not only will tho Na-
tional foicMs bo.unnely nnd efficiently
administered but ulso that tho poli
cies inaugurated by Glfford I'lnchot
r.iu no cmiuiiie-i- i Mini ciirrieil tun,

This brings thn mailer down to
dale, lor tho investigation of tlu In-

tel lor Department now going on In
Wiihhlugton does not fall within the
scopo of this paper. The questions
Hide luvolied nro bit incidental to
tho main problem that now watts t'o

bo settled; thry coiuiUtulo only a
small part of tho Conservation con-
troversy, Until llio ImcBtlgallou of
Iho Interior Department Is completed
tho conservative thing Is obviously
(o susMind judgment on tho Secretnr)
of tho Interior, for before the Investi-
gation Is over there should bo ample
opporttmlt) for nil tlm facts to In

mado known. It ought however t

bo said thnt to gel at tho Irmh il

tho matter oiio hhoulu rely on u htudy
of tho full report of tho hearings and
not on tho faulty uipl often garblejl
accounts that app:m .i the newsp-
aper.

It cannot too often bo said (hat Iho
real questions ul Isnio aro llieso:
Plrst- - Shall tho remaining natural

conserved? And tccrtniP,
If to, shall tlity not bo administered
for the benefit of nil Iho people rather
than for Ihe hbo and profit of grood
monopolies? These nro the questions
that are b'foro Congress; the' Issues
that confront the Nation. Unlets

Is taken, uud that speedily, dani-ag-

will bo douo that will bo
Unlebs new laws me enacted

tho coal, phosiihuto deposits, iiihu'r.iU,
oil and water powers remaining In
public ownership will pass Into priv
ate control and bo lost forever to tho
peoplo as a wholo. Tho lssuo Is one
that touches tho u'ry Ufa or tho Na-

tion. Tho time for action Is now.
It Is tho duly of overy man to bp

uwukv and lu do his pa it. ,

itHifii siMBi" isMBsWin
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FORMAL N0TESJ

Correct spacing In writing a for

i

mal Invitation or acknowledging obo
bespeaks good breeding. Tor exam
pie, in rormni communications no
word may be divided. If all sylla

m

bles can not go oil one line, the word
must be begun on tho below.)
This Is a rigid and Inflexible rule.
tho only creator solecism:-bein- g to
divide a proper name. To do this-- '
Is absolutely unpardonable.

Thereroro to havo Invitation or
acknowledgment, be it regret or ac-

ceptance, look na It should, caro
miibt bo given lo spacing, formar-gl- ni

uu both. n lid right 'sides
must bo conformed to, although that
on tho right may bo a trifle ragged
In line. Yet tho more perpendicular
this can be mado tho better, and; by
writing n draught nrst tho commu
nication, when copied and Boat, J(M
bo better.

Another point to bo adhered to Is
proper names shall bo on Unea

by themselves. Just aa'ln encracd

1

lino

loft,

that

invitations, although there Is mora
latitude In this. Tho word "accept"
or "regret" may bo on the ffrst lino
with tho namo or names of- tho&o.
writing or sanding, but under --no
circumstances ni.iv a word nrfiili4
n namo on a Hue. Whatever Is writ- -l

tun Jictoro must go on the line above.!
No lino of a formal communli-a-'.- !

tlon may begin with the. word "and," J
or, Indeed, any conjunction or prepo- - i

sltlon. When wording; requires' the, 4

lit-- of Biirli, spacing Is always
arranged wj tho small word

to bo---

vin,bo'fl
the last on tho line above, and
fort should bu mado to make each .

lino read na a phraco unbroken, i9
"accept with pleasuro," Instead ot
"accept with," on one lino, "pleai.
uro" neginning tne lino bciovy,

Also It In Imperative that an llif
vltatlDii or acknowledgment written:
In tho third person shall ho keptjOiv
the front page. Etiquette does not
npprove of carrying it, over to thai1

fourth, nnd with planning this can.
always bo, done. UetUr use a large

limiting tho phrases to.thjv,
first page, than a smaller ono, andA
turn tho nace for the finish. "' IB

Pormal communications alwrtys
havo tho dato written la lull at thoi"

lower Icft-hun- d corner. ''"j

Palmer Wood Is mentioned as a pis
slblllty for the offlco ot county trva'
surer ot Hawaii. Ho Is looked uikuT9
as Iho only man who can give IjalivfS
sea me present incumocnt a narairoisi
for tho office. As a Democrat, 'Wood
Is considered a mun for tho:

oUlce. ... .

- TiiMtiiiinirt HMBSHTslsliVIV
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Business Office,

The word knowledge, strictly em-

ployed, implies three things, viz.,
truth, proof and conviction. What- -

V- - ' COHENS' $500

J. C. Cohen now admits tlint lio pnlil

Lonlu Andrews tlio tllapiitjcU live Ihiii-Uri'-

dollnrs "for iHTsonnl services "

Now who has Andrews been serving,
Cohen or tlio Republican Committee

Presumably llio tmriiojqK for which
Cohen paid Andrews) this iniuiryi Is

"
,"niy luminous." .':Tlio H'iiihllcnii party should have
a man nt I In-- head of iw. affairs' who

' Is not inlxiil up In this sort of ilIcK

erlng.

;r-- THE "hT'AHING,"

$,? , After hearing 'ho statements made

ffi at the noon moi-tlii- of the Hepubll-- '

Tprrltml.il t'omniltteo, It la ccr"--

lulu that Lorrln Androwg has inndo It

his business to eliminate certain cfe--?j

merits or the Republican lmrty and
y ouii of these. Is whatever element may

Lb represented by the vote supportlnB
T "John V. Cathcart for County Attor--

nay.' " 'iVrhls coes far to BiiSKest that there
was n factional purpose In his em- -

i . ploymetit In the first place and It Is

I 'not surprising that It. should be car
rled to greuter length.

If
"

Th best thine the Republlcun
', party can do Is to let Andrews opcr1-i',-

on his own responsibility, retire
'Jblm from the ciimiiilttebr let Cohen

I

' work iilong the sumo. Hues and the
whole proposition go to the primaries
for conclusion.

Tlio rank and file of the Republican
party do not want men In olllce who

urn scheming to ellmlnato any citizen
wljo has a right to u hearing. They

wntit first mid foremost a sipiaro
deal. If they get It the party will be

successful. If they don't It will have
to take Its chances.

ft" WHAT ANDREWS DOES NOT

DENY.

t Ib ..II vnvw U'ull . olilillt lllltllll.jj. ,V l "II .CI I" o..u... ,,..
conspiracy and cull hard nnmrt

tt'cratlc with tho ilcllnltt

t.' charges that hae been placed nt the
t' kdoor of Andrews and Joel C

W Cohen. What the people want Is the
' acts und ul I the facts.

k Andrews In responding to the alll
"f. diivlt the contents of which he doef
'A not know, enters u sweeping denial
ft i Uut he falls to tell his story until he

' ' has seen what the other fellow said

Cohen alBo enters an equully sweep
Ing denial und then In u controvers
over ii conversation with John C

declnres that ho told I.ane thut
he, Cohen, was paying runners whosi
names Andruws sent to 4dm.

,.TIiiih vte hate It on the nssertloi.
Vj"rV ,'lu'"r "I'li'h AndrenH licnnl iiiit'
mVjIM not dcii), that the imimiKcr of Hit

HFfJjymlillean purl) rtliu Is paid n ri'ir- -

ulnar salary nj hip iii'iuuiiru im- -

'"Tl"il.... .. .. .1. ..!... II... iiti.hlai-ll- l
UllllllT 1,111., .1111.1. ............

flight, Hciiillug men tu Cohen and I lien
; iricn Cohen mis pii)lng.
yti Cohen says that wlmt he did with

his money, is his uustness.
' Wlmt the community wants to know

Is whether the Itepubllcnn Territorial
Committee can view with unconcern

L und then endorse the action of theli
paid officer, who lu his capacity ut
tive'iuauager for tho party was nam- -

Vi... ....... i.. t... .... i.i lv ie ri .ii. it lUt. ' IIHIll HI WO iii.li. ii, '.. . ..
liuiiuiiy of his political or seml-poll- t-

icui euierprises.
The rank und Ills of the Itepubllcnn

party do not euro In this connection
whether Mr Cohen represents the ma-

jority of the liquor Interests of the
tlty und Territory or not. Nor do

Etthy care whether tho liquor Intoresti
us represented uy .Mr uoueu anu oili
er Interests represented by Mr Ilart- -

Mf; und Mr. lluchley and others, ui
ait odds yr the best of friends

., WhuL the Ilepublfcuns. want to know
is what the man Andrews, who has

.been paid u iiulury for uiKanl.lug tho
party, has been doing lias he been

WI1UKL.Y tlUUt.UIIN
iSi Mo.nnt... ...a .no
per Vear, inywheic in U.S I.mi
Pel Year anywhere n Canada.. I.rto
Per Year ixxlpald, loieien a.iw.

V nT

OF

562
fcntercd at th !Mtotfirt at IIouoiiIh

as trconil-4-iM- t nutter.

AUGUST 20, 1010

faithful or faithless to his trust
That's the point at issue
This talk ubuut connplrniy and

turning the Republican party out to
tho Democrats Is buncomb, us fur as
the neruge man can make out Kach
of tho men whom Cohen makes tin
Bpcelul object of ills nttaik, lias de-

clared publicly and privately that tho
present liquor law is all right and
should stand us It Is. If It were true
that tho Republican party was to be
paddled over to tho Democratic fold,
und If possible to deller any
Mich foolish package, the Democrats
would hardly be such fools though
the Democrats do some silly tilings
to como out with any scheme for tam-

pering with the liquor law. They, or
any oilier iiarty approving such a
mow, would lie so unmorelfully
dliuiped that they wouldn't know
which end they were on. The people
would do to them what they did lo
thu Prohibitionists, and then some.

,tfo this argument of Cohen's does
not wotk out. Ho can mako nil the
charges ho wants- regarding consplr- -'

.teles, but the public In Its llnal anal-sl- s

tnkes Into consldcrutlon the horse
sense of ull mtn.

What's more, In this particular con-

nection, tho farts will show that tho
charges laid by men associated with
the liquor business, wIiIlIi charges
Implicate Andrews und Cohen, were
hut iqude on their own Initiative but
were presented to citizens of Hono-

lulu In refutation of the reckless
that Cohen has been making

in his fury to gain support for his
Senatorial candidacy.

Tho pith of thu situation so far us
tho Republican Central Committee has
to do with It, Is the activities of An
drews. He, nt the tlmo this is written.
has not been heard In specific answer
to -- the nfllduvlts.

As remarked before, Cohen declured
ipeuly thut he, us tin

worker, wits imylng men thut s,

the manager of the Republi-
can party, named tor him. Andrews
lenrd this and did not deny It

Now what business had Andrews ns
.he organizer of thu Republican parlv
o hne nny finger In the Plebiscite
lie anyway?

Was It not distinctly understood
thut the plebiscite light was to be

entirely Independent of the po-

litical parties?
Was it nut accepted thut tlio Re-

publican organization of nil other
jrgunlmtlons should keep out of the
jitter strife which tho Prohibition
jontest wiib certain to engendor

Did J. I'. Cooke, when he employed
mlrow-s- , tell him that It, would bo all

right to pick out Republican workers
or Cohen's bervlce?

If not, what In the name of all thut
s decent und fair in politics und the
ordinary square deal, wus Andruws
Joing furnishing nny l'lolilblllonlbt or

with the names of
nun iissoclated with tho Republican
orgunl7ntlon, these men to be paid by
loe Cohen or nny other plebiscite
palgner, for Prohibition or against Ut

Tliat'ij what tho party innnugerB
rfant to face as one point dcserWng
most serious conii'derutlnn In this
nutter even with tho fuels that lire
low known nnd admitted.

Was Andrews, us the paid organizer
jf the party, authorized tp turn moi
iU woikers, or plik out Itepii'jIic.uiH
(i bo puld by Cohen or uiiyone else?

If he dabbled In tho plebiscite poli-

tics was ho doing his duty?
And (In the Republican managers

eel that Andrews wus truo to his
lust us tho party representative when

lo thus connected himself and his
mrty In tho mix-u- p of the plebiscite?

Tho lieopln nwult with more thair
ordinary concern tho action ind

of thu committee, thut will
ihow what sort of political methods
ire upheld by the men primarily

And the moro children iiiwniuan bus
lie less time she has fo) uttnndliig
uotliers meeting

a

To mortgage u homo to buy an aero-pian- o

is the height of folly
Nhwh. jk

rrniii Hngar Ntockn Is nreator
Mian ean'be seiiired from other
Investments, with the sumo

of safety

Ticnt Trust Co..

Member of Honolulu Htnck
Ilond Exchange.

Very desirable home, corner

Kinnu streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Cull nt our office and
vc will tnke you out to sec

them.

The price is right
terms enn be nrrmi;cil.

Income

FOR SALE

Pensncoin'nnd

nnd

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

Tho Right Way
to communicate with
the other islands is by

. WIRELESS

CHINESE STORE

IS HELD OP

Porto Rican Takes Cash

From Man At Point
Of Gun

At nine o'clock last night a was
sent to the pollco station fur an oll-

lcer,' and Hi" hurry-u- inessaKo c.imo
from a store ut the corner of KI113

and Punchbowl sticets. It appears
that a I'm to Hlcan dashed Inlo tho

Waterhou

Ltd.

$9

When Buying

Watch Get

The Best

One that meets every demand
for perfect service; one that
combines perfection in .the
works, style nnd character in
flic case to sntisfy nnd pitas
individual taste nnd rcnuirc-incut-

Our Watches we recommend
to you.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADINO JEWELERI.

FORT STREET

Hie holdup man. and wrested Ihe
I knife fiom hln iHMKfKHiim. Tlio I'orto

Itlcun. tii'MMiMin. diew u rooler, mid
((impelled the Chinaman to drop the
knife mid hand over Mil tho
hud In his Hisfssloir;

lllcelii Otncer llolbron, who nrrl-e-

011 tin M'i'im a fow minutes ufter
Ihe alarm hud hecti rent into tho po-

lled station, was within n fow j.inls
of Ihe Kline when ho heurd a scuffle

I und then saw u man duih nut of the
stoio and mako towards the Terrlin
ilnl Sluh'es Tho olllcer followed iln-- I

imiii hut lust liini In tlio darkness.
I Chief MeDulllo was untitled of the

nt

&.

nffulr. und at onco took up the hunt,
tho 1'oriii Ricnti. is d' scribed as
being er d.irk, nnd linvlng pock
murks on his face, wus traced to the
stnliles Inn was seen of
him last night. Tills the
Chief luid a couple of I'orto Rlcans

store. Just as the Chlneho proprietor mi suspicious, nud some time
wns for tlio night nnd. dmw- - todnv thei will bo conrroutRl wiin in
Ing ti 'knife, demandeil that Ihe con- - Clilnew who wns robbed of tho sum
tents of Mm till ho handed over In of f.Mn which wus nil tlio stoio till
him. The once closed Willi continued

who

clso
morning

nriested
closing

Chllieso

limbing

se Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice
Knimuki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
icach of anybody desirous of acquiring n home. Smnll cash
payment nnd balance in monthly instalments, Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn :

NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious
Newly papered and painted throughout,

Lot 100x225, covered with shade nnd fruit
trees. Stables and servants' quarters.

NO. 2 New bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Cinter

ns a park). Either one or two lots, as
desired.

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE
Three-bedroo- furnished bungalow on the Knimuki car

line. One of the most comfortable homes .in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Strerti

1

a

si:v

The 1911 Chalmers
A Triumph in Initiative
Rather than Imitation

In length of wheel base,

type of motor, suspension

nnd price, the Chalmers

1911 rcmnins the &iine. In

point of refinement, finish

nnd luxury it is advanced

thus civinR more than

cvrr befcre, for the same

price. Ptovcd by every test,

practical nnd theoretical,

the Chalmers Car today re-

mains the WORTHIEST

car built in America, for a

moderate price!

In the manufacture of

automobiles, BRAIN POW-

ER counts for more than
HORSE TOWER. Designed

by one of the greatest of

automobile engineers, the

1011 Chalmers, detail for

while

ALL

till

have

CAR AND

$2400

will all our fully
with:

Top special glass de-

sign lamps, lark, Warner auto meter,
robe fept rails, tools

pump.

Deal

nut iiivi: 1 1. 1.,

in

vm mk itinnti:- -

M., Aug. i:. Tho
Maine UiBlslutuio to ho elected lu

will to
two United Stutos cienators. Senator

11 0 lias announced that ho will re-

tire, but lias retracted tho announce-
ment, uccnrdltiB to his ft lends, nnd
will bo lu tho contest. In any event
tho l.cRlsluturo snmn one
10 tho unit thU winter. Senntor
Ki'ju, whoso nut expire un-

til lURS, Is at the llanKelc) lakes so
ill that It Is expected lie will announce
Ills retliement In for the

lo act. roimer fluvernnr Cobb
and .ludn l'redorlck A. l'owei'B of
the Maine uiiiiroiilo cuuit ate the

for Hale's place
Itejuci!. niatlvo llurlelKli bus
sluted to succeed Sunntor Trye.

Reimtor Kryo
-

And now conies the National
.Movement lo cause another ser

ious of buslnesa. liiAlau- -

uiiolls News

crs

elect

elect

Grafi

"Milk i.nt lie told In tho original
puukJBe" "U'm' An) rebate when
.on le'iiiii tlio iow?" llo.ton Olohe

' Noliie m hull loo shoit Just
ul it twain, and leave It longer this

limn ' Solum
'lliere tiie tin weeds in llio ninkeup

of the widow

detail, is result of far
sighted initiative, and ex-

ecutive ability lo the ex-

tent that the
HAS NEVER COPIED com-

petitors,
HAVE COPIED THE

CHALMERS. --"

While con-

struction, size price
the same, others

not only had to copy

size, details construc-

tion of Chalmers as

nearly as possible without

infringing, hive also

to Wieaic the price

give less than the

Chalmers,

allotment is decreas-in- g

and our orders arc in-

creasing.

Price $1500 f.o.b. Detroit
TOURING- ROADSTER

(SEMI-TOIirED- PONYTONNEAU, $1C00; COUPE,
LIMOUSINE, $3000)

We have allotment equipped at fac-

tory

(Chalmers), fiont, magneto new
Prest-o.Lit- e horn,

and tire holders, baggage carriers,
nud

(Licensed under Ecldcn Patent)

Associated Garage,
LIMITED

WiXm

ROCKLAND,

September pmbably have

must
Halo

term does

tlmo Legisla-
ture

ts

Semllor"'
been

And- -

dUtmbanco

nit

Bias

the

Chalmers

THEY

Chalmers

and

the

nnd

the

but
had
p.ml yet

Our

Motor Cars

HOME, uu. 10 C'irdliiiil Morry
del V11I, papal secretary of btatc,

today at his sunimer villa on
Mouto Mailo. Ills almonco from
Rome wus lonstiued genernlly ns
IndlditiiiK that no Inimcdluto devel-
opments beaiiiiB on tlio strained re- -
lutloiiH between the Vatican and tho

ISpaiilsli Rovurniucut were expected.
' It wus learned that the attitude
,of llio Hoh See Is unchaUBod.

Tile KOienlliB of tlio olllnal ne- -

-f yjm

--VuJer-

'vs.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

1 9 1 1

"30"
rnvi:u -- .

More powf rMs delivered lo tlio
rear wheels 'thuii hthnr
(iirs of lis size proved by wln-niri-

the (Hidden lour mid many
races with strictly stock cars.

CI.VIMIIIIIS
The Kn llloc mode of ctlnd-,- r

CastlliK adapted by tho Chill-he- rs

with Riisollne manifold
remains tlio snnie

Willi envied success.
.!si:u:ss

The motor principal
but tho valve springs

in now encased and noiseless.
All the motor manufactured, dot
usiembleu, In Chalmers fnctory.

M'XI'HV
ChatmorH comfort has always

been known luxury Is ull that
could be udded-r-whe- buso the
Innio 1 in Inches, frame L",i
Inches longer than IfilU model.

rit.t.iii: roi'ici)
The famous Chnlmern dtop

frame Is simply Improved while
.Uhers lire fuloptln'lt for tho
Nn.t time.

IIKAKI'S
Tho brakes always Kood nro

Improved. -

lllll'III.K IfiMTIOV
The same hle,h-prltc- hlgh-Kiad- o

double Ignition system
with llosch Magneto and Heinz
roll always on thn Chalmers, but
.bore protected nnd simplified.

Notice) how others lire follow-11- K

our example of two yenrs
'

UKO.

i.riiiiic.nio.v
Chalmers constant level splash

system deslBUed In Chalmers
Fnctory but rallied by others
shown on the dnsh by the Hull's
l.'e HlRht (lutiRn.
.VI'.M.ltI Tlt.VXSJMSSIO.V
Three speeds forward nnd one

reverse selective type, slldln,;
e.ir. Now style font nccelnr-uto- r

pedal.
diiivi:

Dliect shaft with two
Joints running In nil.

iUIKKI.S
.14x 4 In.
riM.SII

New slralRht lino body deeper
Jeats, liner .finish wood trim-.nliik- 'S

of black walnut all
bundles, mouldings, etc., shape-
ly und mussive.

Rlchellleii llluo Rray Bear
tnd wheels or cream gear and

heels.
Kolld clear runnlnK hoards

with concealed supports, larser
Joors.

Iluttery boxen taken frpm run-1- 1

111; boards and placed beneath
touiieuii lloor uway from K

und Injury.
sizu pump und tool box,

'uslly nccesslble.

lilblts, not only by Its winds hut
throuBh its deeds, a sincere desire
to reach nil understanding by ai t- -
Iiib, It Is said, as any coned Kovern-ineu- t

won d net in the premises. Uy

this Is meant that Spain would with-

draw the h'Blslntlvo matters that
deal Bolely with tlio contended
points.
Telegrams of Loyalty.

MADRID, Aub. 10. Thn Liberal
today says that the decisions of tlio
Bovernmont ronccrnliiB religious re-

forms nro tnevocnlile und thut a
with Homo of llio hcboU-utlo-

for tho revision of thn con-

cordat. Is Impotslblo unless tho Vat-

ican accepts the acts of htn govern-
ment us un ompllshed facli. Tlio
A. II. C. states that 18,1100 tele.
BrnniH of loyalty liuvii been sent 'to

RoMutlona Is coiiEhlered Impossible, I tlio popo since Sunday, mostly from
unless tlio Rinernment of Spain ox- - t!nrllsts.

PORCH SHADES

W$$0';J&

Wudor

CHALMERS

Mnkc anotiier room of your porch.

You need VUD0R PORCH SHADES

to get the most out of your porch.

To make it a spot where yon can

rest or work on the hottest days-outd- oors,

yet free from the glare nnd

I'ent of the sun. You can do this
with Vudor Shades; you can add to

the, house another room, cool nnd
shady, where you may enjoy every

refreshing breeze 'in secluded com-

fort. '

Another good feature about them
is the peculiar fact that those sit
ting on the porch can sec out,

passersby can not sec in.

VUDOR PORCH SHADES are just the thing for in-

closing porches that are to be used ns outdoor sleeping or
living apartments.

4 FT., $3.500 FT., $4.758 IT., $0.7510 IT., $9.00

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd
185 KINO STREET

but

""
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Sacrifice

COMFORT for STYLE

When You Wear Our Shoes

The anatomy of the foot is studied
by the makers of the last and the
cutters follow the models.

Our Shoos aro tlio T3ost.

and not High Priced

M'Inerny Shoe Store
Fort St., just above King

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

For
n

REAL ESTATE. IMPROVED ami
UNIMPROVED. HONOLULU and
NEAR HONOLULU. THE BEACH
and THE HILLS, cash
partial payments;

you want rent your plate
somebody else's place

Borrow lo.in money,

SEE

Pratt, the Land Man
125 MERCHANT STREET

More Available,

Economical,

and Secure
than'lcUcis Credit

Tx'nvelers'
Cheques

issued American Bank-
ers' Association.

Current every country
FIXED VALUES plainly stat-
ed the face each
Cheque.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capitol nml Surplus:

$1,000,000

BURNETTE
Cora'r, Deeds Californm

Ntw Vork; NOTARY PUBLIC
Gnnt Marriage Licensei; Drwi
Mortgages. Deeds, Bills Sale
Lenses, Wills, Etc. Attorney
DMrict Courts. MERCHANT
HownT.liT.n- - PTTftwv

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD

BEST 1I0ME-MAD- E BREAD
TOWN.

ftine

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best Market

HENRY MAY CO.
rhone

TOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-0- Kinc Street, near Maunakea
l'honr DiHv Delivery

jtjBrllULLCTIN ADS PAY-- 3j;

WHEN IN NEED OF

Faper
of any description

Pliorae 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST ,

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

OEO. G. GUILD - Manager

A Vacation
Reminder

RENT A

Safe Deposit

SOc A MONTH $3 A YEAR

Jjnj-p"- . Hawaiian
Trust Co..
Ltd.

D2F0RT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AOf NCY

83 Meichsti.t S;reet Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 553. 82 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We tiro giving away free lo
thosn answering this advenue
ment befoio July 3 1st, 1. map of
nil tho California oil fields; also
n free subscription to our tihdt)
Journal, "California Oil l'lclds
Ragar-Loom- Co., 833. 831, 83ii
Pbolun llldg., Bun I'rniicUro,
California.

ISft editorial roams HR biul-nes- s

ofllre. These are the telephone
nnnilirrs of tho II M 1 1 f 1 n OlI'O" '

- -- t

m'nNtso nui.r.r.TtN Honolulu, t. it.. atjo. 20, imo. ;

Alfred 3D. Cooper

C07i,'tei' for five centi,

Hawaiian Slocks and Hands

lioiiiiht and Sold I

I

307 JUHD BUILDING
Telephone 43!) p! 0. Box

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

RJ '.UrfCKANT ST.

"VONT 1t P 0 SOX tft

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday. Aug. 2"

NAME OK STOCK.
MKRCANTII.il DM Anked

C. rirewrr C
SUGAR.

Kwa Plantation Co W,i M1.'
Hawaiian Agrlc. Co J2 I 2 "A
Haw. Com. & Hug Co. . ..
Hawaiian Susur Co. 41 41
IlononiuSuga-Co- .

150 70
ltonokaa Sugar Co i8,'r 1K1-- 1

Haiku Sugar Co W)
Ilutclilndon Sugar Plant. . 7 17T2
Kahuku Plantation Co. ... 15
Kukaha Sugar Co 200 "5
Koloa Sugar Co to
Mcllryde HtigurCo 6
Oaliu Sugar Co 30 V 10)i
Oncmea Sugar Co 47 K I'l 111)

Olan Sugar Cc. Ltd n
OlowaluCo
I'aauhau Stirfur Plant. Co. '7
I'atlllc Sugar Mill 140
l'ala Plantation Co 150
Popeekoo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co W,i i?H.J
Wnlalaa Agrlc Co 1291-- 3 uo;
Walluku Sugar Co "7S
Walmanalo Sugar Co 210
Walmca Sugar Mill Co. . . 27-- 140

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Stoam N. Co
Hawaiian Ktectrlc Co. ...
Hon. R. T. & L Co.. Pref. . lof
Ilou, K.T. &L Co. Com. . 106

Mutual Telephone Co. . . . I 15

Nahlkti Kuboet Co..
PaMUp

Nahlku Rubber Co., Asa. .
Oahtl IL & It. Co 144 l

IIIlo R. R Co. I'M
HII0R.R.C0 III'
Hon. II. & M. Co 21 U Tni"
Hawaiian Plneornlo Co . . " 31
Tanjoug Olok It. Co. u I up 'is

nsii. 65 p 31 2

nONDS.
Haw. Tor. i (Fired.) ..
IIax.Ter.4
llaw.Tcr.4Vi .........
IIuw. Tor. 442
I!uw.Ter.3'iX
Cut. Deet Bus. ft Ref. Co. 6 H

104

I02,V 101
"OS
100 icotf

.. i
101 IOJ I J
c) .... .

100V
IM'f

ifit . !il-- 2

IOJ 2

100
') J'J

luiH
101 .
IOI

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch Ca

Haw. Irr. Co., 63 45 pd. .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Haw. Coin. & Sug. Co. 5
IIIlo R. Co.. Issue 100
IIIlo IL R. Co.. Con. C ..
ItonokaaSugat Co., 6 .,
Hon.R.T.&I..Co.G ..,
Kauai Ry. Co. 0

Kohaln Pit rh Co. Gs
Mcllryiln Biikm Co. flu . . ,

OahuR. &I-C- O. 57 ....
Oahii Sugar '. 5
Olaa fugar Co. 6
Pi'P. Bur. Mill Co. fin ... .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Wnliilna Agrfn. Cnji ..

L
BAI.RH llelweeu Hoards: 100 Olio,

mea, $18: Si) Onomen, $18; I11O Hinv.
('. H 8. Co., $41; 10 Hon. II. & M. Co..
$2IX7'j: HI Ononiea, $18.25; 120 Haw.
I.'.'ec. Co, $17:.; 17r. Oahu Bug. Co..
$':iiC0; ,$4ll0 Wnlalua E, $101.0; r.U

Wdlukii, $tsr.; GO llonokaa, $ts.:r7'j;
2KI Oahu fug, Co. $31; 300 Q.ihn Sug.
Co., $30.

Hessian Sales: CO Haw. (.'. & 8. Co.,
$11; il Oahu Hug. Cxi., $:iu.r,l; r,u Haw.
('..,& H. IVi" $41; S Haw. C. ft S. Co..
$11; Ml Ku.i. $3a.ii2'; 2.'. Oahu Hug.
Co.. $:iii.T.; a O.ibu Sug. Co., $311.23;
2.'. llillcliliiMin $17; 10 O.ihu Sug. Co,,

I $siJ26; 10 (Mint hiis. t;o. j.:ti.2s: 311

uami uut; ..a..;.; j wanii wng.

Co.. $3I 2r.; o ,,w. Agr. Co.. $220;
5 Haw. Agr. Co, $222 f..

niVHKNII3 Aug. 20: Haw. Ag. Co,
$1 shale

Lstett iugar quotation 4.4317 cents
er 'C3.C34 per ton.

Sugar, 4,4317 cts

Beals !4s 10 2d

mm MinusE iisi to.

rr. . .... tt. Lj.tLiY- -
r wr. I rnu inwnrM I w I o

TELEP HOKC

Hnv,T JC.L
A vWTl4Cl

1 1 Li tClgV- -

C
Stock and Bond I

Member of Honolulu Stock au! J
Dond IJxvliange

gmpckrdhant Street

bVaU r iP A
H1UU1 W UHldlU

J K K.iimn..U deputv assesBo;'
of V Ka11.1l, was among Hie

piun ibis lliiiilllug
(tin tin- - ll.iiib-- Island. He will

sp.-i- d 11 luw In nmn. n
in bis bom., in Wnlmea.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A new uipply of the huge nickel
j odi has hut come in. Two hun- -

neet at the

do do

It.

I.D u 1 1 e n n. omce.

One Two Eight One.
N'pw whlto wftfh Bklrts at Whitney

& Mnrsh.
Thoru la to Ijo a moonllglit il.inco nt

tunlglit.
If voiir hoi'60 or iIqk Is sick. A. R.

Rowat. I). V. S.. phono H2
.Ionian's nro sliowlng hoiiip or'

liatgalns In rurlalnn
Do yuu want n clean coin'irtHljlu

room ll.'iO or $2 weuk? Call 1281
Pint Kt.

If you want a good Job dono nn an
1'uitn or carrlsgo tako It to Hawaiian

.MIR. 427 tjiinp,, , 28,fin ,,f ,an,,
pliipnpple rmniPrv nt In k'nlnK.lnwo rim I.,

Miml gayo n Mirt of lions, warming
affair hint wirk, OM--r ..on u.rp
rut

Miss Powpr la rIiowIp; mnip lipiti
llful now mlllliicrv-- iiiolur Imnno'ii.

hat noiltlo.i. IIiMton Ilnlldlii'
Fort St.

Prank TiK.mpson. Ih ullnrnov, was
mi an hnl this morning from Hawaii.
Iln wont tip to IIIlo lant on
Important HiihIiivsh.

Jerry Rooney lb now nt thp Auto
Llvpry Co. with hU Packard par.

270. llcitol j ti 1'iilon Htrpnta;
phoiip n.

Owing tn romplaltita rpg.inllng J:1h
!ii llnwall tlit Klioilrr of tli.it liland

Issued n or rules ,nMvn "' ' "' p" "nl t""
by Jailor In tho fll.l lod.u-- I ! It M'lled

.Hint word 1 from
Include Pan Ka Ham In tmir npt

orler for .gix'cerl.y. It Is the beM
cleaner sold hf II1I4 111 irk-- mnv

used In wnKhlng Die iiHMt deMcAto
fiibrlo.

Thu ontPr coat.f plaster li.is been
aiplled to.thn now MMlndlil ehiirch
opposite iho Ml'KIiiI- ll'i nb.wil.
This church will ho uno nr iln pret- -

tlest In Iho city.
I'mL AtwH iiian.-.g- er nl Hie Wowla

baseball loan, wl, retu.nc ; lod.iv
frmi Maul on, tlii)( Maiiu.i Ki-- .i ha3
wonlft of pralio fJr Hie II iw ell Maul
peoi lo v.bo :ilcrlalue I iln 11 obllll
atnlv. .

K.im Pun Elurltf of Con ity
llliwall rrrlved this " vmn; on tin

MHi'i'i Lei 11 om.-i- ' bu.lliess. He
l.ruiM.' flloiiK Willi a few prlso
en linn Ih.i He p
uhly t'lHIhinsM Tun'.w.- -

The ortlhn, llou--I Mnjvilc
curlier of Pint llors-anl- 5 1. In

the eiy heart of thQ ills, let
makes It nvety desirable ifslrtoueo to.- -

in- - unto iiiuii. iiiu.itioins are r n
attractively liiinlshed ni.d k-- pi

Make It a Kilnt nqw In si U n .

Iiim ror boys Slw.s Tonn;
Ltd.. Mug Tbfso clothes aro mm.
tfmiotMitil.Td'i ftth..iiiiv1itft inimlini".'".."",' ..-...'-- -" -
... siyies n.i a scoio 01 prices 10 bin

..... .. .. ., ......
,! in hi- - lie',- -

K...OH recom.y r-
c'lvml nt Sachs aiu nilvcrtlswl Iu lis
.1....... .......... til n.... n.. .II...II..ll .Il Hli' HI. III. 1.1. II. -

.i..L.Vi. ..- - i.. k..... !.-.- .

IT no inn

At
f,lr

St. nrn

!"

n-ll

drliiiii4

jew

strainer nddllloim' lo lMi,wlll 1,c

now stock. I Allan mioko of ICnroolawe

CbailesA I'aMie " w'u'

l.ir ll.'.H-iiil-
' "ti... Piirii.llnn nf ll.e ail", when u.111 with
huge "allnn. ,.ls.-illenr- e

"'""Id
lo fonner

;ould
Inoil plneapplo ennnory Is cum -.... ...

Ill I I'll 10 overilllie 10 Keen
'with tho ordcis Julco tho
Coast. The local cimsiimpllnu of p.un-aipl-

Jnlco Is to ha Increasing
a Hitlsfnclor) manner. "

At a of sevi'nty-n- i cents you
may ho eutliely liiilependiMit of 'he
Hoard of Hcidli iu tin1 luuller of rid- -

ding your l.oii'ic of innsiiulloes. lieu
Smith Ltd.. corner

of Hotel slnrl. you
, ,int
pu.pnmiiong r being made

........, ,rnek AUk.n street
Hotel Kurt streets. I lie
double track on King street shall
bavo been It l stated lh.it tho

of Liniiui stroet Alukcii
stieet lines out King street

up l.lllha.
It took two long Rapid Transit r.ii'ti

to itccniiiiiiod.ite the crowd of yjiiiin
Unit was Inkeu nil outing at

Iho beach Knplolanl Park
morning by the Army. It
was a happy rmwil, uiiyoiiu who
coiitilbiilol In oulliig certainly

worth by the sight
of happy faces.

Among tho gmsts Iho Alexander
Voiirnr lintel 1110 Clark Wilson

...
U'la'k Wilson, 11 well known musician
I nml former of Victor Her

'Imperoiilng Miss Clark, alurmlng
young Franciscan, on six weeks'

'"' '" '"''"";' 'r"u latl,ea '"",
wllh a jwrly frhMids.

'
ji RUCKLAND

l Will Open a

Juvenile Dancing Class

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EX0HANQE

M.mtun .Slock ml ionrf,,,,,, MH), Kvn (.,llrk ll(, nf
ESChn3l I ll,d W'IIumii Iu III.,

738.

Broker

No.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS . m ODD FELLOWS' Septem-- ,

Members Stock and ijCr 2, at 3 :30 m. and
Fancy Step Dancinp;.

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

tax
almeii

IncoiniiiK ugei-- s

di.ys
tinning

Iluk'lwu

he

iu-

limbless

St.

.

.

Vm.

-

'

KAIIOOLAWE IU

BE RESERVED

.: i

Result Of
B- -

t ntm- - r
II.iiiiJ OHlco le.uk I.i itit rentals (rum

III ISStie ifcenoral le.ifci- -
i i.f $2.1u.

'iiCI.Sl. Willi'.. wt. u Ini'iiMre t
10 o'clock m rnlli thorn f'.S6-6- ! .iiiuuiit le.el.ed

inilill in the head- - ,l"' l"''"" P '" ar in
of the D'p.utnicmt or Agrl- - vliots'y.

and Iirmiv. ovpr ncm ISi'1';3 ' " ! ' '
hy novernc- - r ar. to the 48.CI.a. tio .otul te , of
resprvitlcti nf the tvln'nl of Knhon- - l,,u "'"''" "t"l,t tiiiiwUii.el li. . .

o for forest inirnrrcs. b.J.t',.. The il u. t. .... n
ua. Tll(.re

TIii l,aupa..,.0ninrls-i- l

net that mum )0! "l
closely fi.lh.wcil iieellng
t had reielved

and

of

him
trc Island. will

11.1.I

e!o nt

nrini.lUhiMwill l.rn
llerbeit

delivered a lee-- " '!--
' ad nmiu ea"

'on It covoied ege- -

WorK
for

said

cost

lion, & Co, Iho
will sell

Hkoc,BO will kill

and

curs iiud
will

and

for
this

and
this

got money's

Mrs

associate

San n

lw"

Limited

Honolulu Him

HALL.

mm

..t...

1'ilr u.er
was henilng
quarters
cutturo '""

nniHtfer uml

lies
w.w

.lIlc ,la8 1)TOI1 ,lv,.,to..n,..l formally
wllli atM. nn.I fIippo. nnl tin.

mily way to lirlng It ha u Into n
Piipeumg oinlltli-- - 'lu'di nl'

innlmala a way and luivr It .'iillrPly
.forn forest icier- -

laud nt v ' Milder Ip.imo
to Khon Low. I.' In-- , p runs cut
In eighteen nmr'"

At n nipetliip ' iit Hoard tif
Agrlculturp on .!' 1" Land Com.
mlKHloner r'eit that he
would not B the Island
ngnln, hut umiIi' r.iv.ir r.r mak- -

lug a Boveri'iiPiii f n.
Neither M iinrnnv mpreien- -

w "'"''" """ "" w,"", '"" "I'l""",,,n ncl' ' '" "'" p K"vnrnniciit
r,"rve cr M- i- 1.

DtirliiB Hi- - unt I.iala!aurt n pcii- -

.tiiir-- nt resolutloti wn- - pi ed tli.ii
KiiWoolawu fchould in t ho leased

Tor rlock raising
Pcr er Hcrmpr told. of llie tei- -

' wiiv KnliOfhwe rii-u- ld b" made
11 fMt rrnerve, both to entii-iri- the
Maud Itself ami as 1111

l out If n formt there would
no' con Ineo lo showers will h wem
humeri fcrnied tlieio mid passed
nrmss tho ihauuel 10 Mn"l ' "

t portion of the I 1111
ne. ded rain.

Olonzo Qartlot stnl-- - :s ' n
:r unlit the experlmi-ll- l w.

,.iqi tbnt everywhere ;.'lr t

.n(i thero were chamul e'. 11

an this reforesting might b".- -

tIlPN ,.lmldl, amI rl,Ilf
Covcrnor P.ear. In. speaking "

,,, , t1, ...,. .,,, .,,, , ..,.,.
w)Ih Mr NVwe of n I,.ann,,0.1

vlco and .Marslou Campbell ho
In I ridden nil oer tho Island. On

, ,r Mp N(,wc), w.m ,ag )(lpl,.,, . Ww. , , ,

,,, llll0I, r.s on Knhi ' nve. Tho, . .n .u
Ulx to leu fei-- t hud l.enii erro.led.
, , .,,

IV l(llllltlkl lr Allll t f((l- ! Ill II

uml It will bo nuinji
. before (oniplete revcSBl:it . 11

l Idea to buy out Mr. Low now
'....1 ....... .... .........i. ....... ......i....Ul.wiu buih uu a irnmviii ni.i.i.Mi
there at once.

"It seems lo mi. 'that the Island
should bo rut aside, and I shall be
ready to sign tin proclamation at
liny time," said (lovPrnor Kn-ar- .

Other matters taken up wem tho
toimnl setting apart of IIIlo 1'oiiMtl
Reserve, Kan Koivst Resi-rv- and
Haiuakiin Pall Reserve, on llawnlt, j

and lOivn forest Reserve, 011 Oahu.
Theto rcsPres litivn nover Leen

formally set apart, iilllioiiKh they
hove been known us public reserves
for vomit time.

WliPii'tho forest law was first
passed It was worded so ng to por-11- 1

It of setting neldo of hind on which
tho lease hud less than two years to
run. A later amendment was ndded
fv that any hind could be set aside,
but not formally turned over ns a
reserve until the lentx-- had explicit.

Mr. Hartley sal.) Unit tho com
panics which he lepresonted thought
that both their Interests; and tlm.10
of tho public would be enhanced by
selling aside the.e rcferves for-

mally.
The bo prepared

anil signed lit once.

MUST

ALL LAND

"Tho United Slutea Covernment will
tnl 110 more land for lighthouse
sites without llrst condemning It,"
said Coiumuudnr Houston, II. 8. N., In
charge of the lighthouses lu lliiunll.

This Is .1 now step lu the aciiilre-uien- t
of hind by the government, for

Connelly .ill win necessary was
to take ll.o amount necessary, paiiig
the owner's prlco If reasonable.

I'li.ler the. new icgulullnii every
plot, men If (oiiliiliilug hut n small
area, must be obtained llilon.'.li

proceedings
ThU keeps Houston busy In con-

sultation with United Rule Attorney
llmckiins, ami Jnclddiitull) gives

sopie extia work.
mm

ADS IVY--

Pacini- - to 11 and inlhiisliislbi an He thought that l.intaiia
nt'Toiek.i July 21 nccordlni; to '' able to bring back the Is

llie repoit published In Dally Capital 'and Its ttindltlun.
of that city. "" bellued that It l.u

Tho

frm.i

In

at
Port ami

tn
between

When

laid
tho

1.111

slrrs
and

Salvation

tin Ir

at

nf

Honolulu Bond Ballroom
Exchange

Tho

K'nn

fir.-l- n

find

tin

h.,k

will

thut

' hi f3

NUCHD UUImLuu,

ibuilucttiiK Ihh. ilcia.t i.mit ip

i'on.u. ul Kt.Vfiiiino.i. aaii..(ii . I Hi
t .l1.0s. itNiuJItu: ,ai,..l,.

Hearing ThlSjSSroSJK&l
Morning Proclamalion

n

i.i

pt...

CONDEMN'

a

liv.m-rUah- to H- i- t,i I ill
WBt 'llcpo.l of. i.f i 'ip-

"' huniB .eail liajw. Ylu-i- .tp
" ''-- "' "f I"1" "'-- u '"'

nth l.pel.ohl ag.tp .lenib inn' 1.! v

t'-fl- ! fc.ioclal U le a mqi!i..pl..
Dialing in tctii', lliM wem

Iniiil p.itentf. leanii uml ctiiomsip"
intntH Utmil than In im ii.pviuvm

far ,t th ni.i.
One litiiulii-i- l nail tin oh

land palfiits. '.'.!. r.w liil npn--

nieiilr, tun 'rlg.it of mih-'iii'- iikp.4.
nil wven htiupslfii.l iu;rii'.iinntH:iiid
IHiy-rn- e general

""
llt ffY AT

f iLullA ill

mm ciiy
Under dale of .Inly 14. tile Ti. n- -

'r'pt ' Nevada Cll. fal . has all
lin- - rallnt. Hur on i, N Wll-ox- .

WJ'' w- - wiklliR ovi-- i hli 111.11I11B

pu I'mlleH Ihure.
'l'lH' Pi'P'''- - tit'':
U. N- - Wlln.t. one 1 Iho moit

in liilnfiu smd
r lli.inliilu '. regl I ercd nl the

National Hotel. This lb Mr. WU- -

irtt leernd visit lo Nevada City In

ulc' i ' jii. Ho liked the ,
ptara

' "''" " '" title-h- ' t'amo that
"" deti- - ' - I lo return.

ilr. WJ.i-u- t li one i.f t'.ie heavy
IweklH' In ill fen il 'i- - i'i

lintel I ill t"' u a- w' li'
' i I'n.a.al 011 lldiitp'

t U "' h n. le'v miles ' 1

'. . 1.. "A II- - his Ir.tnre- -

I' i'l 11 :i" f '. 'in' t ' 11

lt ,v...r. ,e ., .ft ft"! .' ..'ii:,
Invi.t J' . lfl.i C''.!lll!'!'
guest cf .MilaKLr lUIJiyy, who .ww...
hlnl,elf a. ,)M',n. n .'.fimihienj res - ,,,,, f , .,, ff',, m,jfc SV- -

, fl .. .M, . j
tutlon for I1I111, and h thinks them
.. ,,,., .rll. li, 11.., wo. Id

Ito .oinnete with It In thu'nutter of,... ,.,. ,ltn,.,vl. ,,.
. n.ll111.11 III ! V. v- - j -

superb retoun n.
n.atiy jcn.-- JJ.-- . Wl eo bna

been 0.1.1 f iho fljiiirNi
11 the Hawjllnii Isnii.ds. Wn

einte.l In a iiiimhur of Mjgur plan
all lis .10.1 also sevoral o't'ier enter- -

of great extent and vuliin.

DORN.

IiORKtiO To Iho vlfe of Manuel lKv

ieg'.. Tuesdaj, Ai'.u t 1(J.' n son.

DIED.

SKQUIRA At K11I111I11I. Aim 1st

vJ10. Mis. Lei lloldlua Seuu.ia.
. .

i:ciy l.inu lias a fiiluie beforo I1I111

but too olteii his past In hind him acls
u'h 11 lmnllcui. .

Wt

im

Net

and

The Value is

JBffcW

'r al

MM

OISJ

VTRAr.non
ClOTIIM JI.X HOll

Edttlif imcr, Sfn. & (.:.. MaVtri

it aMAKE right
now, to see our
XTRACOOp SUjts
for boys. They're
new, seasonable,
appropriate; a
great number of
styles; with a scale
of prices that per-

mits buying at
your own figure.

Ti.s fight ga-mt- nt

.. ........ U. ..'.,.. 1 1..
fit I IH'J f.J .1' Wl'. HIV

"Til Jtt ( J itart.

IvLVA'S TOGGERY
'

LIMITED
.

M S IJ ul'g. Kill St.

-

'V3W - TO-D- A Vi
NOTICE.

Ewn Plan'ation Company. .

The stuck books of tint Hwn Plan
till lull Coiiip.iuy will bo to (.

trausfiiis Monday, August 22, ltilll, f
at 12 o'elo k 111s.11, to Wi'dnewlay,
AiiKiist 31, 11)10, Incliislio.

CHARLLS II. ATIII-RTO-

Tnasiirer, IJwn Plaulrtlou (V.inp.-iii- )

II11110 11 .1, Allgllat 20, 1'Jlll.
4702-lt- .

H

H

iiigasni. 1110 man who jumi-t- ! hisj
lull at tho Hllre court Inst week, wasl
I'l court ll.lrf morning, ntul ho wasij
lined $2. for tho assault 1h.1l lie wail
.1' lilted with; this Hue. Iu addition-- '
to ih forfeited hall, inniln the lotal.
..mount ilmt lllgaslil bad to pay enmn.

THIS WEEK
arc slnnving a splcncliil lot

Newiyles in

Curtains
Curtains

up to $.'.

of

ludin K

Curtain Nets

Specially Good

Lace Curtains

JORDAN'S
.'lfir-..llllfilll1f-

.

1
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SALE EXTRAORDINARY
" it

FLOWERS

AILOR HATS
9

'. i '
(irt-a- t Roductions in the prices of Flowers and
Sailor Hats have been made for this sale.

All Fresh, and Now

Dunn'sIjatShop

Speaks for
Itself

The Growing Demand

Rainier
Beer

attests popularity

THE BEER THAT
SUITS THE PEOPLE

A Clean House means a
clean mind, pure thoughts

a desire meals, be-
cause they, too, must
clean. Anyone can have
a clean house by using

an ka Hana
The best cleanser of floors
on earth. your grocer's

I F. L. WALDRON,

anon

Fort' Street

for

its

and tor
be

At

jjisuipuior

Weekly BuUptin $!, Per Year

ta
tBJJJWWiI ft 14ffl iMitliiiiilMiil itf ill lllrtlftt ij

. .

Tills lias been what might, e termed stock to and ntnl no on up tlio lino
an dull week (l" Tor n dull

circles but thorp have been not n few

eents Hint have served In bring nut
In courreto form the
porlty which the rlty

ki!fcdikAWm iJnrftn

miMtwmawiiww.

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

nvcragcly ln,buslnes confidently iircdlcted.

pros-'Bal- o being at J2.V Thlt Is
and thn Terrl- - by tho nhnrl ernii. but Iho rnn- -

lory have been and are now enjojlnp. uf tlio plantation linn
i irst or nil was tno nnnuai report so far as water and new

of tho of the of .crop nro con- -
I Commerce. Mr. was able to Cornell.

MrOrj'ilo weakened,
Rplendld brought

'about
Idltlon steadily

improved
President Chamber Imiinrtnnt

Morgan
secure for his report tho figures on j Wnlalua lias strengthened tip qulto
our commerce for tho fiscal ear n llttlo although tho onro expected

with Juno These Hint ' Irn dividend, will not ho forthcoming
during the year Just closed Hawaii's Tho stock sold at 130 tho latter part
exports to mainland nnd lo for- - of tho iweek, nnd will probably hold
elgn countries reached record- - In vicinity of that figure,
breaking total or $ir.,48i;,412, and nur Oahu had the usual Uclsslludos.
Imiwrts amounted tn $2.".,1 .'18,247. On Tiiesdny It sold at 31 12.', nnd on

The major portion of our exports Is Friday flftoon shares ciuno out on
sugnr but Ihn new indusliy of tho hoard at 30.00, which seems lo
apples is coming up tn n llgtirn that bear mil tho prediction that Oahu

worth noticing, 'inn output of may go to 30, at which prlco thcio
pines has Increased from 1000 cases
In 1ou to r. 0,1)00 cases for tho sen-so- n

Just closed. Itlco has nearly
Its position held so long as

the export second of Importance. Tho
crop of the Territory Is now valued
at $2,500,000.

Coffee Is steadily increasing ns a
profitable crop In spite, of tho general
opinion that It Is a ruined Industry.
Although the Chamber of Commerce
report did not happen to mention tho
fart, tho output of great coffee dis-
trict, Konu, will ho larger this year
than ocr beforo In the history of tho
Islands. Sinai Is also doing well nnd
cotton Is making hoiiio tremendous

nro billing
sagged

being

('amullmi-Aunlrtilimii-

cording tourist
special.

and
bought readily

tho
at

the front as industry (tho previous reported sale
proportions. Trees of hoiiio at

of the larger rubber plantation Willi
also come into bcarlag year. hviinnes nnd Landing.,

Tobncco making for Another of commissions
and according all Indications appointed by tho last hos
Konn, tho largest tobacco en- - turned Its roport, tho Commission

uro on, boiiio to Investigate Wharoa nnd Lundlnas
splendid llnanclal results nro ho On general principles tho Coinmls-score- d

year ror tobacco. A Ulon believes government owner-cro- p

Is being grown that tho control under government
company all It can do pro- - supervision, but It condition

vide good .and nt the landings makes
peoplo business

satisfied witii tlio roiurns. 'I
plo who handle market tho

SZTSiS'S'TCKi George Westinghouse May Forced
process, unexpected and

tnward happening that sometimes dog I

the path of pioneer, are exper--
I

All theso things spell prosperity
nnd newer Industries It Is '
noticeable that tho homesteader,
email individual planter predominates.
i:veror.o give thanks that he
Is successful,

There not list, ,

of any consldornblo proportions, that
Is not standing argument' for homo
Investment of funds reaped roui tho
productive fields of tho I

I

Oahu Itiilluny.
Another and Important

reflection the piospvrlty or tlio Is-

land Oahu particular was the '

port tho Oahu Railway & Laud
Co, that held its nnnuai meeting
Frldny afternoon.' This important

'transportation . enterprise showed
gross turnings over million dol- -

for tho year closing with Juno j

30. net earnings of lompany
for 1910 were J28.7I7.C8 In excess of
1909. The number of passengers car- -
ried in luuu wero 494,487 and lor 1910
617,719. dividend of nine per cent
was malntnlned throughout tho jcir.

rolling stock and equipment of
the company are good condition
nnd the extensions have made good.

Sugar Prices.
Reminders that tho bcason hns not

seen the best of tho sugar prlco came
tho form of advance tlio prlco

of silgar tn It lias hold '

for several days and further ad- -'

valued 4.43. Them nro several I

thousand tons yet to tho market, ;

und the prospect that the avernge
prlco for tho full season will rule
abovo 4.27, which wus the average

'cured for tho crop up Saturday
last. j

Slocks have not followed tho trend
of the stigur market by any means, i

There seems to be a general feeling
that stocks reached their top notch
during tlio seavon und now lower
figures in tho prlco of sugar may bo
oxpocted, stocks go down. Tho
averngo man can't believe that Uu-- 1

wall Is have threo good seasons,
one. right after tho other, but tho sug-- 1

circulars now coming bear no '
'

witness of any serious drop In tho
price of raws. Wlllett & Gray's lat- -

i -1 fnif

7 S

Reason in speculating, it la doing ory
well.

linn tlio last
C

the details

show

the
tho tho

has

pine- -

Is

the

plenty of
Kwa has an eighth, the last

snlo 33.C25. Hawaiian Com
mercial is strong nt 41

something
up

Ilrewory

Hnwnllan nt
of

is.

Mhte'ri?rtii'ir.li

:; v

'of tho jrrr.ii'r iirjt ; . ,,
'yntZE.Zt t3;

not '.a en lr.apad-'cn- t
cositctltl-.- s iadir.?, could

ItaVe tho property
cheaply and efficiently ij

by holders. Tlii
commission eondlllon at

not akosether Its
suggests practical out It.

Among tlio new transportation
talked l tho

Italtwny scheme of Huneynr
his associates whom
was granted by the. Congress. Air

hla surveys. wni accompanied by
Samuel Parker,
tho situation Investor's

standpoint.

McCarthy announced
tho of his famous Criterion

to A. Peacock. prlco
reported bo $2.",000.

Toresler
rat Inn project tho moun-

tains nboo haH nearly
completed. be olio of the

comprehensive forestratlon pro-
jects lias undertaken
Territorial

Attention wis tho
Ononun business by of

camo on Friday tlio first for tho magnificent Zenliindln tho
n while. boards tho

48.2.1, tho last prelous (imitation Ing tlio Mongolia u large list
being 4o.no. bidding has livened or through tourist passengers. AC'
up in a to suggest that someone to nil reports tho sea
expects Honokaa

gono nn eighth, Is now be-

ing at lS.37fi.
Theso cover tho stocks on which

there, has been any active bidding.
Outside sugar list, has-sol-

21.873, Hllo Hallway common
nt 12 and Klertrlc ISO,

to uu Inst being
no mean lfiO.

this
Is a place Itself tho numerous

to In j Legislature
whom In

terprlscs being carried
to

this great In
Is giving Hhip or

tobacco lo finds n
tho barns. Tho small that pub- -

no pco-- 1

cure, and

curing or

lenced

In
or

should

In an Industry In

u

Islands.

or
of In re- -

on

of n
lars

The

A

Tho
In

In nn In
4.425, where

today
to

to
Is

se- -
to

last

nnd

to

ar in

orders.

nt

z

''ha' th" ".'i gt.y
afford to opsrst?

but f.ct
over sad !t

as as now
being dono private

finds a ul

to liking but
It n way of

now nbout Konn
Wall and

In a franchise
Inst

Wnll went tn Konn Hits week tn slnrl

Col. who w.111 look
oor from an

Clms. J. this
week snlo
saloon C. Tho Is

to

Iliismcr reports that the
reforest on

Wiiliuoii been
This will

that been under
ontrol.

called to tourist
this week tho arrival

out time liner on
long It sold between and enm-- nt

with
Tho

way

lias

strides

leaf

son Is now all tlio year round. Ilvory
steamer brings a sprinkling of visit-
ors, solnetlmos larger nnd sometimes
smaller, but always some.

.Inpaneso about town hao tho il

Unit the steamers, of the Japan-
ese lines will not stop nt this port
when the deal Is completed w!lh the
Western I'aclllc Hallway, as n result
of which the T. K. 1C. boats are pre-
sumed to ho free from tho agreement
with the Pacific Mall. The report has
not been authoritatively confirmed.

Owing to He r.'tie.ved Interest In
Migar price conditions the following
from Willed & (lrnyB latest circular
U given.
Raws.

When it Is considered that two of
the cultivating It nro entirely lie control Inadvisable. Tho tho largest rcllnerles In New York

Be
tin- -

tho

nil the

the

interesting

of

the

go

He

of

From Great Electric Company

Wcitlughouso,

NUW YORK, July 31. Almost on tho te of tho annual election of
est clrculnr In giving u quotation for cors of the Wostliighouso Ulcctrlo nnd Manufacturing company WaU'stroet
new-cro- p sugars for Octobcr-Docc- was surprlsod to get word or a fresh nttiick on tho present management
her delhory of 4 40 parity. This Indl- - by President George Woitlnghouce, who Is now n his country place nt
cates that n good level of prices will Muss. It has been a mnttor of common kuowledgo that President
be malntnlned though lliere appears Westinghouso hns not worked amicably with tho management which took
to bo no thrcut of such u shortage as charge of tho cumpnny's nffutra utter tho discharge of tho receivers in
held the market so strong this your. 190S. In fact, during that time ho has hud two six months' ncatloiis
I.'uropo will suffer In Its totul outiiut when the friction between hljn nnd tho other nlllceis, notably Hobort Jd&th.
on account of tho poor seed for Vie er, chairman of tho board, became uci'tet lie Is nt present on one ot
beet tieius. tnese vacations, which was scheduled to lust until August 1, and Wall

street wus Inclined to regard tho Iniest episode us a confirmation "if njni- -
SlotKs. ors which huvo been current since the spring thut a now president would

Storks lino been dull though tho bn elected this year. It was said with great pobitlveness In tho sticetB that
money mnrkct Is ory easy and no Hobert Mather, who came over to tho company from the Hock' Ihlun'd ut
good loan goes begging In tho num- - tho time of tho reorganization und has been the representative of tho
her of shares Olna hns hold tho lead bunking interests which rescued the company from the receivership, would
for tho week Thlu stock started up bo to his present post. Who tho successor to Picsldcnt West- -
tho early part of tho week and grad- - inghouso muy bo gossip hud not decided, but It was said with seeming
ually strengthened till the last sale authority that tho senior lco president, I M. Ilcrr, would bo tho cliolio
on Friday was made at C.75. Good re- - of tho hanking Interests who domlnnto tbo affairs of tho company. Mr.
port3 continue to fomo In from tho Ilerr, llko President Wistlnghouse, Is a practical man anil bin been long
plantation and tho udvuuiu u the ldeutlllud with the elettrlcul and muchnulcal cud o( the biuluess

nt irn m- - &

most

'ofn- -

-- :;'i l?ei in ? cf
t.r :r;utls3 tlA.? 2i;.tmily

ths ti?n-.a2- tns rav.-- 3?ar
rr.sr'rst hv. dcr.8 s'sll to rer:&!n
rtcfdy threugho-.i- t this ttcs'i:.

A fair volume of business has been
doni nl rnrrent quntatlnnn nf 3c.
r. & f, for Culms, and 1.30c landed
far Porto Itlcos, Including prompt
shipment nnd second half August
elearanco In New York, and part for
ISostnn; during the early part nf tho
week tlio uilos worn made privately.

"Siune holders think they will do
better by waiting for tho expected
Increared demand after the strlko Is
settle'd, and they may not bn disap-
pointed.

Receipts nt tho Untied Stntcs four
ports for tho week were heavy, tifi,-3-

tons, hut will probably bo small-
er next week, whllo meltings (40,-00-

keep up pretty well notwith-
standing tho strike.

Tho receipts In Cuba continue
rather larger than last vear's, and
tho weather thero Is fmornblo for
tho next crop.

Our usual cables giving tntnl Cu-

ban production to end of July, and
exports from Java for month nf July,
hnvo not jet hejn received.

davns aro not freely offored, and
those obtainable are wanted morn In
Kurope than In America; a bid of
1 Is. 1 "floating landing" (equal
to 13s. 7 o. & f. to Now York,
or 4.70c. landed) was made by Unit- -'

ed Kingdom buyers, and was refused
for a cargo shipped1 first half July'.
Tho American refiners nro not In- -,

tcrcsted In Javas at present, ns they
cdn buy Cuban sugars nnd carry
thorn moro cheaply, unlll the tlmoj
when Javns can arrive. I

In responso to our special Inquiry,
wq bao today received cablo ad- -'

vIca from llatdvla that India will
probably Import tlils j'enr morn sug.
nr from 'Java than last year, not-- ,
withstanding tho Increajo In tho
sugar crop of India. Jaya makes a.
grado of sugar specially suited tn thoj
wants of India, the trade In which i

Is growing rapidly. I

An Hongkong must also draw on
Java more heavily than formerly In
rcpt.ve. the Philippine, sugars now
unavailable, foi' that port, It Is evi-

dent that Iho shipments from Java
to Kurope and to America tills year
will bo' considerably reduced.

CHANGES FORM

mitftfifliWlliKhUnl hiuMlumttlt tiMtimAMiikim

tur.s J"3J

Waiter Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
t

Tor eating, drinking and cooklnc
Pure, Dallclouj, Nutritious

WW'IWJMI,
xv' iZK "'"itr

llff lfM V. H. Piltnt

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb.

Maker's Clmcolate (unsweet-
ened), Hi. cakes

German Sweet Chocolate,
-1 cakes

For Letdlng Oroctu In Honolulu

Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOKCIIUSTER, MASS, U.S.A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND

PINGHOT TALKS

OF HiS TRIP

Former Forester Denies Having Poced
as Representative of 'Roosevelt.

OYSTKIt HAY, N. Y.. AhR.
Iloosevell held a secret

today with James It. Oarflcld
of Cleveland, former secretary of tho
Interior, Olfford Pluchot of Newuu, r,.v;.ai K.u,. u,, recenB.1. york llonogol, forCstcr, who aro y

show largo shipments (20,000 ,no ,)f (h0
tons) from the riilllpplnes to the H,irKCI1tH
United Stntcs during July. Tho ,; ni0 whom noOT0VcU ,,,.

I.uropcan markets are 1 low- - 1)cra ,,,na ,la plo)c,t MenA. ,,r0.cr for cane sugars, hut 3d. higher lC3tCl, ml cy C01tIll not ,aIk nl)0Ut
for speculative, beet sugar, August tne,r plang or , BKI1incauco nf Ihelr
delivery, being quoted nt H.;vialt to Iloosovolt. Plnrhot said:
11 r. o. h. Hamburg, tho par- - ..Colonel HooeocU Invited Mr. Oar-It- y

of 5.19c. for centrifugals at New neld and mn lo visit him. and that'll
York. September beet Is quoted nt n B 0 t."
13s. lll-4d.- , the parity nt 4.97c. When nsked nbout his Callfnrnli trln

eontrlfiiRiilB, which looks low to ,P n ill thai h, m.nle spe"clies In
lomo people compared with August, bthalf or Illram JohnuoK, a eaudlduto
hut it is really full up, being f,,r the republican nomination for

than tho quotation by mall, crnor. and for William Kent, a candl-timin- g

September the old beet crop date for th ropiiblleah nomination ror
merges Into tho now crop, tho bnl- - cahgress rrom iho Sacr.imentn district.
nuco of the old and first, production "I delivered eight speeches, whirl In'
of tho new crop being avallablo dur- - four more thnn I 'Intended to make,"
Ing Hint month. , he uaid. Ho was told Hint since his

New crop beot for Octobcr-Dn:o- departure, fioni New York Colonel
bcr dollveiy U ipioted higher Iloos'volt had iceeUed many Inquiries
for the week nt lis. 7 the par- - from California us to whether tho fer-

ity of 4.4Cc. for centrifugals, and mor forester had gono thero ns his
this should bo taken as an index of representative to support Johnson nnd
values two or threo months nonce. Kent.

Iteports of the new European beet ' Ho nnswered that ho had nsver und
crops are generally favorable, except any such Idea, had glon no Biich Irn- -

in France, whoro tho roots suffered pi cslon nnd Hint ho had gone to Call- -

rrom too much rain during July, but frnla entirely on own rcsponsl- -

some Improvement there has recent, hlllty.

ly been noted. Wo glvo clsewhero "l'mv H'l I "o sentiment In tho
statement ot preliminary tests of tho est I" regard to tin Iloosovolt poll- -

growing beets taken In Germany, elc3? Vor' cnlhuslastie." said Pin- -

Khmvlnt? n belter ennrtltlnn (linn nt Cllot with emphasis.
same time last loar. but not nn to "What do they think of the Taft ad- -

that of two years ago.

HIE PIT

Letters fioni the Volcano House
state that n wonderful transformation
was made In tho crater of KllaWj
volcano this week. Thu'ivrort states
that an Uland of black lava has
formed In Ihn miner nf thi iirttve file
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AMERICA

10.

and

lcre

for there

his

1ml

ministration?"
"What do you think of tho weath-

er?" was his leply. It was raining
hard Just then.

CROWN IS WORTH
HALF A MttllON

From the financial standpoint tho
crown of Iiugland Is worth nbout
$500,000, tays the Now Ycrk Amer-
ican.

Around the clrclo thoro aro 20
dlumnuds, each worth $7500, mak- -

and that from tho opisislto ends or '"K 100,000; two large tenter dln-Ih- ls

Island two cones nro siuiitliur led wondp. each valued ut 10,00()j f.4

hot larti Ui a conslderalilo height. Prd- - 'mailer dliinionds, placed at an angle
ceding the clinngo thero was a great rormor, each worth soooj four
( ii4i hllile which carried much or tho ctcsaei. each or 2t diamonds. $00,- -

ohl rim Into tlio crater and following 000; four largo diamonds on tho
Uils thu aiiTphur nnd smoko cleared top of tho crosses, $20,000; 12 largo
from tho crater and remained so for diamonds containing the flour-d- o lis,
several days. Tlu crater nt present $50,000; 141 dlamnndi', $25,000; 20
says the w liter, "esenibles a red sea diamonds In tho upper .cross, $ff00,
of water with n volcanic island In tho nnd two circles of pearls nbout the,
center." rim, $15,000. V

TWO MILES IN ONE MINUTE CARS

frvt-

w

n

-,- ,..- w.-.- . - t

Two steel steeds which lmp been cicuted recently
aro tho big black Uulck Specials driven by Louis Cheviolet und Wild Hob
Iluunan There big cars are rated ns among the speediest In the world
nnd tlio Units i lint v pt, iu get a two-ml- li a tninu'e t,p. . d Horn tbcmIvfou the end uf tho year.
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IFFIDAVITS

(Continued from Face 1)

lvo minutes was given to allow Co- -
icn to promico tho document. of

lloforo tho recess was,, taken, of
:im1rmnn Atkinson nskod Iliirhly
m'.v ho know that only tho 14G00
mil been ro:clvoJ for expending In
ho campaign here, tho rcmalnliiR

BliOO bolng left In San Francisco to In
irolcct tho Andrews draft.

Muchly then stated that tho money
Ivas paid over by check In tho office

Itin KranK inompson, and tnai re- - ;
were signed for that amountLih. tr.nnn ,ni,n.,..io .i.- - m.i

i" fornln wino growers, less tho IfiOO
a

Tor 'which Andrews was authorized
an draw according to tho charges
presented.

HtHily's statement was clear nnd
to tho point, and showed conclusive
ly mat a. draft for r.oo nnd gono
istrny at id tho members of tho Tcr- -
rltorjht Cotilral Committee wero left
ii jvugo wnoro, colicn Having told
IHic'uly It went to Andrews.
llrrllcll's Statement.

Charles It. Dartlott of tho Honolulu
llrcwlnc Rnmnnnv ni rnllo.l for n
statement. Ho declared that n draft
for flvo hundred dollars was sent An

draws and thai tho money was drawn
from Illshop bank by him. Ho Intro-

duced a Mr. Rowatt, nn employee ol
tho browcry who declared thnt ho over-

heard Andrews engaged In conversa
tion with tho cashier at Plshop bank
concerning the dralt. Ilowatt alsu

Isaw Andrews produco n. letter pertain
ing to tho drawing of. 'hat five, hun-
dred.

Ilartlctt further stated that there
was nothing of n, confidential nnturo
In his meeting nnd subsequent conver-
sation with Andrews, Ho gavo tho
iisslstant secretary cirto blanc to go
ahead and tell all that ho knew con
cerning tho nllcgcd deal, Ilartlctt
stated that Andrews went to tho o

of A. Vf. Peters nnd wanted $2500
put up for conducting tho present cam
paign. This occurred Just after tho

niircwcry man had. returned from n

jimslncss trip to Hawaii, tho latter
part of March.

"A few days later," said Dartlett,
"Cohen camo down to tho brewery nnd
told mo thnt Andrews wanted to talk
over ninttors with me, 1 met Andrews
and ho said that If tho liquor Inter-
'stB would rnlsp $2500 ho Andrews

Mould guarantco that thoro would bo
no ouo nominated on tho Republican
ticket for tho houso of representatives
wltlioiif my approval.

"A veck l3foro tho plebiscite elec
tion In n conversation between Cohen,
Waterman, lluclilcy and myself. Cohen
(.aid In our rrcsenco that ho knew
that Andrews would llko to throw Jo3

fjCooko down, I believed that tho flvo
hundred dollars (hat Andrews Is

to havo recclvod had been
I devoted to tho payment of runners In
3 tho present Republican campaign.
G "1 never believed that Androws pos- -

S ., l. ........ nu l.n itnln.D... ..... Im..tiscsicu nny siicn iiui u hu
ffl. .1.. ..H.llHnu nf ,1.n tin. 1.(1.11.

1111(1 uvur IIIU UVBllllVO U ...U ,.l-.- .

can party.
"Why, Joo Cohon camo to mo nnd

Unlit that hn would write tho platform
of thn Republican party und Mr. llucli
lcy wns present when tuts Biaiomeni
wns mado.

V.'ticn fuiibur questioned cxinrornlng

Iho amount paid by tho Callfprnla
Interests Ilartlctt stntcd that ho

knuw of S3000 being handed over In I

ono drart whllo tno oinor ciu-kk-
. mnv

Mnti-i- l SI300. Ho rurtlier stated, that
Cohen told him that ho could secure
ten thoutand dollar on Iho coast at
nnv time.

"Cohen did little to assist tho liquor
pcoplo In tho last campaign stated
Itaitlett. Ho denied that he was

Andrews from tho onto
onfBnsslstnnt swrciary nnd" organizer;

until Andrew began working Against-hi-

Interests.
Andrew followed thn
of llnrllott's affidavit wllli

n statement.
Andrews' Insisted Hint for noma

months past hp realized that n pre-

concerted effort was being mado In
certain quartern towards ousting him
from tho offlre of organizer.

"I hail nothing In tin with the ro- -

organization of tho Republican party
tho Territory until tho latter part
March," said Androws In his own

defense today.
"When 1 camo to tho assistance of

Us managers tho party was thorough- -

' disorganized. 1 had left thn. party
tho best of condition. When I ro- -

turned to tho work I found It noncy- -

combed with n lot of hangers on wno
were ft detriment to Its best Interests.

took tlmo to get tho scattered lines.'.... ,.l i0R' '"' "Wh,thlTS
,cr!I" n"'' out

schemo for harmony. I noted that
along towards tho middle of Juno that
thcro was nn clement who wanted to
sell out tho party,

"Ilartlctt camo to my ofTIco somo

time In March nnd ho told mo that
l.n hail nlwjivn been n consistent.,.,, ,ho neimlillcnn ennui. He
..... .., ,.. n i),,i,n.n
tlBl ,,, nrcwcry directors were He
,111.1;C,111. nnd that Its cmnloyea wero
..... ,i, .iM, n,, ,, tin

tho

Tor- -

tho

the the

the

tho

rcor.

Uo that ho believed that nn "".
Cocke wa working In tho Intercity"
... hii.ui-- - 1- 1- .n,.ll Wimw

whnt itnn.l'tho Honor
shculd tnko In Its affairs.

I told Mr. Ilartlctt," continued An
drews, "thak I tclloicd that fie llnuoi
men wero In splendid condition for
tho coming campaign. I advitnd lilin
o oomo into line, support the patty

as It should represent nil peoples. I

believed thnt thcro wns n placo 'for
tho liquor men In tho Republican
party.

"Why should I want to throw down
Joo Cooko,' as has been Intimated and

against mo?" An-

drews, facing his accusers.
"This Is absolutely false upon Its

face. I told Uartlott that I though
that tho Republican party was hardly ,

Democrats. contended
cost to 'carry

campaign on this Island.
Andrews during

work us n reorganizes ho nover stood
for wing or factloni of

party.
denied over asked that

tho liquor men contribute sum of
S2500 to on

cnmpnlgn,
At tho or statement

dollborato falsehood.

AFFIDAVIT IS

Island oi Oaliu,
) rs.

Tcrrltorj nf

iiu-- brewery and
,uVncl,nl place or of

EVENIKO ntlUXTIM, HONOLULU, T. !!., SATURDAY.. AUfl. 20, 1010.

company, .ls...n.t.JIwio.liil.u, City nnd
Count of Honolulu, Territory afore-
said;

That nlTlant U n'.so and during nil
tho limes het.clnnfler mentioned was
the nnd n member of
tho executive committee of
Wholesale Mquor Dealors' Assocla- -

Hon of llnwall, a corporation
the mutual protection of tho Territory of Hawaii

wholesale I nuor dealers of the "
rllory of Hawaii; Si

ItThat during all times herein-
after ttmentioned thcro was pending

ttIn Congress of United States
a to for a IchUdto In
the Territory of Hawaii the vol-

crs to decide, whether or not tho t:
manufacture nnd sale of Intoxicating If
liquors should be prohibited law
In said Territory, the Sonnlo having ,,
reported favorably upon said bill and it
It then being under consideration by ..
n committee of tho House of Repro- - tt
scntatlves; '

tt
Thnt one, l.orrln Andrews, Is nn tt

attorney nt law with offices upon tho R
date hereof In YoKohamn Specie
Hank In said Honolulu, and tt
formerly on tho third floor of tt
.luild building In said Honolulu; tt

Thnt tho rild l.orrln Andrews In tt
nnd all the times herein men. tt
tinned was tho assistant secretary of tt

ttthe Republican Territorial Central tt
tt

" "" '"' ' ".- -
tt

u" lar ln" lmBl women nun en- -
ttdiligently nnd assiduously ttto rehabilitate the Republican party

In the Territory of liv
rnnlzntlon of tho clubs, en-- ,

staled Jneic?m,w'' nfflnn' ' lnform- -

Interests

charged dcclnrcd

TO POINTS

WHAT COHEN

THEN SAID

"iragomcnt and ciillstmont of party tho repudiation of both Mr. Cooko
nnd tho allaying of dltsat- - and prohibition meant tho

Ir'nctlon among tho rank nnd fllo off of funds; Mr. Andrews then of-c- f

to tho result nnd with such fercd thnt If tho Wholesale Liquor
success, as afllnnt was Informed byj Dealors' Asjoclatlrn of Hawaii would
tho said Andrews, that he, the Bald him, personally, the sum of

personally, could control ho would repudiate Mr. J. !
tho next Republican primaries held Cooke and guarantee that no prohl- -

In tho City County of Hono-- 1

lulu, nnd that ho could control tho;
Republican votes Ju overy . tlon or otherwise; thatmo ono typum
within said city and county with' be nominated by tho next Ropubll-th- o

execution of four precincts, and can City and County Convention

In n position whero It could pledge """ """ -..

self to prohibition. I bollovcd that "" absolutely control the next Ho-th- o

gonernl sentiment was ngnlnst l'ubllcnn county convention of tho
such reformation. City nnd County of Honolulu to tho

."Unrtlett then told mo thnt If tho I extent of Individually, arbitrarily
Republican party could not ploJga It-- 1 nnd absolutely nnmlng ln advance
self to their Interests tho liquor pco-Jth- e nominees of such convention;
pic would be obliged to go oer to tho That tho foregoing Information
other party, which I presumed mennt I concerning the political success and
tho I Hint It
would about (3000 tho

Insisted that his

nny particular
tho

He having
tho

assist in carrying tho coin.-,ln- g

conclusion tins

)

,
Hawaii )

tho
business

organi-

ze.! for

bill provide
for

by

tt
Imlldlnc

during

'"'Vored

nrcclnct

workers cutting

pay
'son,

and

precinct

ttat . -I- d Andrews by rea- -

power of tho said Andrews was Im
parted to affiant by the said Andrews
under tho following clrcumstnn"es:

This nrtlant, being notified by J.
C Cohen, Ksq., representing himself
to come from tho said Andrews nnd
to hnvo been sent by him. that he..

tho said Androws, desired to eco af
fiant, on or about tho 30th day of
March, A. D. 1910, called upon tho
said Andrews In tils said nfllro In

I upon his control of tho Republlcnn
party mnrhlno as hereinbefore, stnt- -

t cd and then nnd there further In
formed nfilant thnt J. P. Cooko, Esq.,
whom this affiant knew to bo an act-

Ing nnd Influential worker In tho
fl..t.1ln na tirnll n ntlD

the, Judd building, whereupon thocoming from Androws, Ilartlctt arose
nnd declared that Andrews uttered n'sald Andrews disbursed at length

I'uiw,
iiiiiv

assistance, wns intisiinK
the Republican party Indorso

..Jni.ll.ttln.. .ulll.t., Ilin Tnrrltriri- flf
i UIIIUIII.'II ,'....., ....w.rf

Hawaii and that leaders of party
stnrt movoment for tho adoption
by tho next Republican Territorial

mnnd for prohibition; but that ho
required money for Independent

and county conventions or a proni- -

ChBrlci. O. Ilaitlolt, bolng first bltlon. plank In the party platform
duly sworn, en oath doposca and and thnt ho, tho said Androws, fear-Bay-

That ho Is and during nil tho'cd thnt If said Cooke's request woro

times hereinafter mentioned was tho rejected thnt tho raid Cooko would

tieusurer and mimagcr of tho llono-- t rofuso furthor fliian Inl alstnnro
lulu Ilrewlng & Mnltlng Co., Ltd., nnd could prevent financial assist-- a

iu po atlon gauired under thennce from others; that ho. tho said
laws of Mio Tcrltory of Hawaii, for' Andrews, desired to bo independent
thn pu.iose, nini-n- othor things, of of the said J. P Ccoke, and desired
the in amir a turo nnd ealo of malt arslstancn net ccup'ed with do

llnuoi that
said'

Hawaii

voters,

tt
BS tt

City nnd County of Honolulu) tt
Question asked by nuchly: tt
Joe, has l.orrln Andrews agreed IX

on condition of receiving 12,600.00 tt
owl. throV down tt

, p rk tllc ,,.

Mean party In favor of tho liquor tt
Interests. v

AitQwnr lit rVilinti! t
Ycg he hag prom!l,-- a ,0 ,l0 this, tt

,Ion()lll, jnc ,sth iaio. tt
Tho nBnve the conversation tt

. . ,,,...., r01Cn nnd Uuchly tt !

In the presence of,
nunot.i'11 J. nuciu.Y.
C. J. McCAIlTHY,
J NO. T. SCULLY,
OHO 3, O'NEIL.
C 0. I1ARTI.ETT,

Subscribed and sworn to before tt
me this the 17th day of August, tt
nnno domlnl. 1910, by It. J. Much- - tt
ly, C. J. McCarthy, .Ino. T. Bcul- - tt
1'. Geo. J. O'Neill and C. 0. Hart- - tt
lett at my oltlci. 79 Merchant tt
street In Honolulu. Hawaii. tt

P. II. nUIlNBTTB.
Notary Public, First Judicial tt

rilreiilt tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt a a tt tt

work In his' position
leader of tho Republican party and

bltlon planl: would bo adopted by the
Republican party either In conven.l

,bt was inimical to tho In

tercsts In Hawaii, nnd to secure hl
good fnlth, he, Androws, prior to
the nominations at such convention,
would Biibmlt to iifflant tho names of
tho proposed nominees, for his (affl-nut'-

approval. "

(Signed) CIIAB, O. RARTI.KTT.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo

mo this 18th day of June. A. D.

1910. T

B. C. PHTER8.
Notary Public. Klrst Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii;

LAST NWS

Joel C. Cohen says ho represents

tho majority of the reputable liquor
interests of the Territory.

lip ulro saj'b that hn paid runners.

Republican inauiigor, gavo hint dur
Ing plebiscite

l.orrln Amliows s.iyB that ha
didn't do thing that tho Manon
pcoplo nnd certain nllldavlls raid he
did.

Ho olalms that n trick, when It Is
a political trick, may bo an honest
trick, nnd that Is tho way he scorns
to oxcubo tho manipulation of tho
ballpl Iu tho Mano.i preelnit contest,
ulthouph when It comer to n show-

down, ho lays nil the blame on tho
rccrctery. Durfuudcaii, who, Andrews
tnys, did nil tho ticket-makin- and
be, Andrews, didn't know.ji slngo
thing about It.

TIices nro sonio of tho sallo,nt
points that were brought out at tho

" "... " ""....,., , , ,.
most Important nvonue3 ofw"tc inni ,.......

l.
tho

a
I

it

a

,
,

tho

n

t -- - s Ki nLr Miir f

: - wt'wk MmJf w A ii w v ;wrVr

.. w -- . . SjTinV ' -w, :

PERFECT BLEND
'

.J,.- GUARANTEED. UNDER NATIONAL PURE FOOD ACT;. ,1,1,1

AiyiERijcAs Finest production
Lovejoy fc Co., Sole Agents

Custom
Styles

In
K.vnrv trnmnnr '. ; .

women s icgai
our store, will have

that her footwear is

Correct Style
Regal Qxfords

to very and

F OR
give the same fit and

that you in

ordcr

We arc

f

Central meet- -
Ing last evening, held for tho pur- -
pese of llndlng out what Is tho mat- -

tcr with Andrews. I

Cohon also declared that cvoryono
else in the liquor business Is en- -

gngcu in n conspiracy hi uiru inu
vJirpuuii uii purl) uur iu inu I'viuu-- .

ciallc party. Jack Incl- -'

dentally, told him that hu did not
know what ho Is talking about.

It was what might bo called a very
meeting until AlKln-to- n

brought forwnrd Information re-

garding iiftlilavttB he had seen bear-
ing on the nctlvltles of
Cohen. It wns a meeting In which
thcro was nn apparent mnjorlty for
tho benefit of Andrews, ns John Wa
terhouse was on hand with a motion
to vote the of Androws
In offlce, despite the that
the Mano.i opponents of Andrews
rent In. They said In effect that
they didn't earn what the
did, they wero going to fight An
drews and keep him out of the con ;

vcntlon as Ibey have no
with his system of politics.

Another very feature
of thn meeting was that whllo An.
drews denied tlntly ami
broadly and vigorously all that

said was contained In the af-

fidavit of Uartlott, ho ad
mitted that he lmd had a conference
with sa.no wug nltncr

acccunt

caro
drews' nnd

eit.i.ii
mciit. after lhat a great

was foot, that soma
tnimths u of liquor
men was hold tho ofnro
ncy Emll Peters, which Emll Po.
ters tho men to
comblno wlfh Democratic party.

that was tho party from which
would the most

but that iio, Cahen, opposed thn
movo Cohen raid that

men did not follow
alleged nilvl-- but Cohen

not to that what
waa utter that meeting tho
advice has nn abso-

lute or the charge
by Cohen that tho
wanted wreck tho
party.

Tho mooting
wns well filled, slight

....... ...... ...-- ,
meeting Wnl

klkl. John and King,
John l.aneand Vocller, tho

there, making
nlto ma-

jority for Andrews. On side-

lines were
nnd (Hade

Borne the meh from Kakaako who
were prepared to. do.
claro that Androws did not say what
thoro 'near tho stand when rpo!(i
ln'thn Sixth Ptcclnct undsrclood him

of
I Cohen for Senate.

Whn enrnrne n rintfriF Inn ndu;z T v
i. inowo at

the of knowing

correct ev.ery ac- -

cording the latest here abroad.

REGAL SHOES
"WOMEN

Regal quarter-size- s you crmfoit
ojljrwise obtain only exclusive

shoes'.

nignest

!.&:.::

in s

or ana

that
at our store

Regal Shoe Store,
Republican Committee

Atkinson,

TheTAffl'divits.

uninteresting

Androwinnd

rontluiintlrn

committee

--ympath,,

Impressive

sweeping!)',

Cliaili'B

(cnsplracy

recommended

ntslstanco,

rtrcnuously.
liquor

upproclute

Republican

scarcely

committee,

presumably

candidacy

Wy

wxiqras aispiay
satisfaction

detail
fashions

perfect
could) rnadc-lo- -

And, women Regals

quality materials worKmansnip.

confident every woman who
these dainty Women Regal Oxfords

will secure perfect satisfaction, and
to us at the end of the season for

pair of Regals.

$3.50, $4, $4.50

xhe Manpft Letter, fltt
Tho started with tho

rca,nK (,f" the letjcr from tho Mn- - ho

nca committee which gavo cxpres- - that
g or wn!lt thRl l0imltten thinks

Andrw. niol,!(K,Bjn fb.llow- -,

ng lofins: I

Then Mr. nske'd nny- -
II.one enred to bo Jicnru. iirou .

Ccoper was there, and when called
uion gavo an account of details
of the trouble in me auium

..- - , 1 ...1 .1.- - fHAV.clnct no siunveu wiiuiu inu .iuii.i
people tjt predisposed nntng
onlsm for Androws until tho rcprc
rentntlvo tho Republican party

tho
camo Into the on the side
or lluffandenu actively support
Ing his side of thn Manoa, contro- -

..nro.- - If a Inlil nr AmlrnU'R aprvlnir
M a 'JlI(,g0 nn election which
ho was tho for president

lio
Ho told how Andrews nnu n.po- - ,

on hand to keep ..jnohg ',
the peaceful of Manon, sm6- -

thing that was considered quite un- -

necessary, when tho Manoa pco

J " ' MwnyTl oV hi. l.oT . -.!,?
-..! . r

""''i'"" """ ".'" ',
.V8"?-

-'
! .i"'' ..T,113KUI, J11 IVIIIUIl ll" b.- -

It.tricky arrangement of tho numes.
It was not passed around for Inspec
tion, nltSbugh Atkinson, when he
looked It over, showed thnt ha.lm-mediatel- y

ntrffo, nnd iK)IUo pro- -

tcctcu poinds. It
During, Cooper's talk ho, was lu

by King, who snowcii mm- -

clf lo" bo un active An- -

drews.
Andrews, making reply,,

by arraying" or trying to urray
ofthe business or baole element of tho

Manoa against tho Hawaiian
and Portuguese.

"Manoa Is haolo precinct,'
woro Andrews opening worus. 110,

then tald thero were a lot pcoplo j

In Manca whose Republicanism
lo bo they oppos-ni- t

In tho llnwnllnni and the' Portu
guese, 'He went Into 'he prc-ln- -t

ufter sizing Up thcvsltuatlrui d

elded to align. himself, with, u.a
".,w,orj!C;rs.",ns hp failed theRi niean- -

ing 111 iiuvr uy ins luiimmi ..- -

-

mews pinycu 011 tins mruiK '" "'"'
lining up tho Cooper--

Hcmenway-Stcer- o people ns against
Hnwallans tho Portuguese.

Ho then said that he did not want
j to chairman the meeting

hail hlmholf nsucu itemcnway m
preside when wus made to
him his policeman.

' then drow Andrews' at-

tention to tho form of ballot to
h the Cooper crowd nbJecliM-th- e

trlJ:y tlclel.
An Trick-l1- - ...
Andrews looked at It nnd said

r saw; uiai. tho
I Mr. Ilartlctt and at tho of nampr , ,)cf()B
time absolutely refused to give nn .

onlBn,on the party voter.
, of what went on nt that

or loiifcrcnce. until ho had. in Reply,
read what Unrtlett has to ruy In his ' Cooper made a clear of

meddling In fa-- '-

Cohen and Conspiracy. lhn l"" ht" h" waa Bl;l",0"c,l
in- - nio. iim uiuit. tn bo imrty harmonlzor

declaring
on

ago
lit of Attor- -

lit
liquor

tho
us
they get

tho
did

rccm
dono nnd

of Peters been
refutation mado

Mr. liquor men
to

room of tho commit-
tee ro

It

not

tho

thn

was goncral In tho moot. I buslners'mon opposing him wero

Ing, Jack Atkinson, tho cliulrmnn'not workers und not sympa-o- r

tho committee, Krcd Macfar-jth- y with the and Porlu-intu- .

u;ro Intn t iiev had been hold- -' curse rcsldonts of tho precinct. An- -
--

Ing tt precinct out nt
Waterhuube

and of
wero n

quoium nnd a preordained

Andrews, newspaper men,
Ccoper. from Manon, und

of

hi- -

to tay about tho Mr.

in

s

meeting In

of tl0 Jrl,U

Atkliifon

the
pre- -

luid

of
precinct

nnd

of In
candidate

of
llccmnn order

citizens

and

promoter of
(,

tonupted
partlzan of

opened

precinct

n

of
wa

doubted, nnd wero

nnd

n...

r
opportunity,

and

be of
nnd

objection
and

Atkinson
tho

whl

"Honest
at

nrrnnscinciii

nicol'lng Andrews

partlzan

n,,.,in a

the Interest now
tho In

nnd Hawaiian

tho

tho

cut

y

1 .vs.

&,.jr'

you get the very

obtains a pair of

come back
another

Quarter-size- s

King &
:Bethel

tt111'. w?;,a.ll r,Knt' T1?c"
fl Atkinson reminded him thc

ouk'1' to bo brlKht eno"Kl1 to T
the arrangement of. names wa

...Hck. .nurewa nrsiii.w.rus.
nud thst It .

...:., ...... ..1 ... rn....,.ll.1n firr
UHHl'll II I 11) 11 11V .W --

ho said, "Oh. no" tho secretary
nJJi llg for ,, ho w0,,,

)avo d(juo iu(jh a Mo ,.,,

swltth of Andrews on this point wan..,..,. A ... -- nill,illir feature..- r.
was when ho said ho did not know
what wns on tho ticket nnd had
never seen It, nllhnugh ho had paid

hill nnd took Ccoper to the Ad- -

vfrt uPrfbl:uttioo about the bnl.
lols.3Aiidrow Ignorance Is attlmea
lnte"nre,''arld pTioCold Iluffnndeau was
made the goat of that Incident.

Andrews raid ho tried to harmon- -

things by telling Cooper he could
,., ... . ... ...,,, , ,i,

. - ,nnl 0 nl)l,
'mll , (lefeat

.
lluf- -

--... .
hon

Thc Mr' ,0,"" Wn,Cd ? k"W

lt "' of names In con- -

nectlon with tho Judges or oloctiou.
didn't know about

but thought the whole trouble
wus because tho morning paper did,

not havo the nanus of tho man whom
(Hade mentioned. Asked who took
tho list of ofU'crs to tho morning
paper, Andrews sud that ho did, but
the error or leaving the name out
wns one of thpso shortcomings to
will h nil iiewsnaners nro liable. So

said Andrews.
A.mlrc.ws wound up by saying that

ho wns ready lo dony everything,
only. he- wanted nil those who had
an cbjccllon to him to como out wltji

nnd cay It In Iho' open.

After tho Msnon fracas was
Atkinson asked If nnyono eUo

wnntod to s.iy anything, nnd, ro
ono responding. Atkinson said ho

would undortnkc the unpleasant duty
calling Mr. Cohen's attention to

rcmethlng l.uno had raid Cohen said
nboiil paying Andrews' men to do
work for him. Thnt Is, tho Idea
was that Andrews named the men
und those men wont to Cohen lor
tho money.

Cohen Is Anpry, '--
(fthcii Immediately got hot In tho

collar nnd It wns hard to ma)e head
or .tall of what !.ano charged and
whit Cohen said was. not. trjuo, H
reema thej; had a conversation, nil
right, and' Cohen talked" nboul1 the
men on Andrews' list that he. Co-

hon, was paying money to.
Cohen gavo his account of tho

stating lhat he was talk-
ing with Uiuo about tho plebiscite.
He, Cohen, told Uiuo thut In getting
his workers for the plebiscite In tho
cause of he had
gono to Andrew to get the names
of men whom he, Andrews, vould
Mlect, nnd thnt he, Cohen, had paid
tlieno men. Cohon said the money
with which these men hnd been paid
wna money secured from tho liquor
Interests of California, "I roprcsent
tho IUiiut Interests of California."
said Cohon. "an.l what 1 did .YithjKVi"
that rnoDOj-- 11 my bualneaa."

(Continued on Page 8)
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Plantation and U

Take Notio

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATJH-MA-N

and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store. :

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

Siglit-Seeiii- g- Autos
Lcnvc Hawaii rioino'ioii Cmniiiillcc Jtwdqtmrtcrs

MONDAY. WKtlNESHAY altdi'ElIJAV 1U:30 a. ui., Pnli; 3 p. m.,
Moanalun or VaiK'tibnul.

TUESDAY, THltHbUY mid SATUKDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Hend, 3 n. m., Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a. m . l'all; 3 p. m.. nround Diamond Head.
CHARGE PEll PASSEN0ER, $1

Ours can be hired for spcci-- .l occasion, $5 per hour. For par.
ticulTs atmly .

Hawaii Proiuotion Cominittee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owners. Ofttcc and Garage, South

Street. Near King

vi
'v'- - ". "1

Suits and Sk;rts when cleaned by

our French rroccss retain their oric.'
iral freshness. , jsittis. .

''T1RY--- J. Abadie. Trori. 777 KttTQ ST.

The

White Frost

Refrigerators
Have Arrived

at the

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

SKEETGQ
Tho Skecters' enemy, for all time

75 cents
Benson, Smith & Co.,

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Just Aivrivcd

Heinz Goods
India Relish

Dill Pickles Apple Butter
and nil the choice "57 Varieties" of Rood things fcr the

table

YOUR GROCER HAS THEM

i

at.'

Stores

Phone No. 50

'LAST NIGHT'S

wuiim o....j. in nimi.iu, nuu

.:thisHtaiidliig ho was p.iylUR ruhI inoiioy
to men whom Andrews would
nnnio to work for lilm aRalimt I'ro-!- i'

'Hon, ho did not knew where B

bttcd In tho matter of his can-
didacy for tho bcuatoilai nomination.

To thoso who could not undor-stan- d

tho chlldllko trust that exist-
ed between Cohen and Andrews, It
was hard to understand how bo much
money could have been paid out by
Cl, '.MKIIIWH inintvi.
Hon

ho

Hintho said
of

was Hint An-
il r would lilm heartily If
ho Rot Hio

no did aRreo with all that
Cohen n;i Id liI.i
dlvc'.RC'd mi tin

and

but Cohen had
.u own

leans with money to do his, Co-

lien's,
A Denial.

pretty.

hnvliiR so wuimeil up
this Hint his licRau to

would
nvlriPfitlv llllVC

iibmit to lilm the

So Atkinson him If he
a Hart-let- t,

lluclily, O'Neill and
hiiiio others in Wnvcrloy
which ho had said for
Androws would seo It tho
liquor Interests

party and men
favorable the liquor Interests

bo put In
Cohon inado a flat of tho

whole business. As Atkinson brought
out point an nlllduvlt

of not re-

member exactly, but which hud
lend, Cohen denied of tho
whole

Then ho Into n
aRalnst bis fellows of tho liq

uor "This u ninspjnr
said Cohon several dllToiciit

times. declared men
wluwo wme ns on

minority
IntiiiPrilH mid wanted In

turn Inlliioui.o the
party,

liquor
do with license (omiiils- -

slou, nml put rontrol of
liquor tn hands
boards of

Jack Atkinson rnthor
onn Cohan's IIIrIiIh of oratory

nil
bis Into
party, by "hap
pened to thut not

Is shouted
Cohon, MrCattby nt

tt. Tho
liHto becauso I wanted

paity the
plelili-elt- That's

It- me."
dliln'l to I'limiiiPiit on

Ilm day tho plehl-i.- -l

w e llnrtlutt and lluclily,
I

b'.hiii.i whom lilj RiIv.111 o linvc Hie fur ic i

1,111118 to liuvo been son tllil pit know. ;

iCil im'jiii'l)' mill iim'i ihi'lr hIr- - Jolni dullliR n '.nil
linn the.. minlilc.nl tlin hi I i cilltiRJ at If It was

,vlo ihil. .urn I t. t.ic pio-c- time in moll n

illilfo. lav. 'ho iipH.iit-- J lei hnvo Vitrei by

wanted It .n.ido iilnln htuit. Mini Iip nil Mint Ilio
lllllllU tit llllWO OHPIlt ill the uillteo o'o Its colli III

tin wus the ui.li tyr in uiil lonllnuc cniittiy
Ithe-u.c- . Iln said Iip the pientm hv at Hio toil.tr.

llfiuur InluiretR, uiiil.whllo Jul a-
- thlij point Kiel

.1 tilp to the Comt liinl s rjvril nii't
tin iim'I i .Miti to In tlin ln!i iii'il' ") In Hio

lio lind niinn'iiindinlls Viih NPrlima mi
ba'h to IIliiuIhIii, slu-l-i :ll)D0 i hup Hint tliP ikioIUIMci- - cciilil Hot
tl.iil 'in' ii".v to the otlii'r f"ll(iiB Hltil J 'kiioto tlni, ni lircll
l.i'pl 10 tin PXil'lldi-i-l liy lilin-j- ). Mi. W.'tPllK II n. TIlP (IP )ilc
r.f. Aii.HPIit!y Iip Ihoutthl Hint l.o'dli' rliniil.l lip ink'
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Protect Your Business

You protect your family in case of accidit. You safe
gunrd yourself against fire. Many stores carry plate glasi

insurance to piotect themselves in care thcit expensive

show windows arc broken by falling or thrown objects

or runaway teams. Many places carr.Y buiglar ins.r ntc.

The beat Business Insurance is furiiislicd ihy BULLE-

TIN Want Ads. .They enable you to supplant customers

who move away or d;o with 'tew ones, To insure business

USE BULLETIN DISPLAY
OR CLASSIFIED ADS

Wf&W&BEttrqauxjat&i

Children's
Dresses

in French Ginghams' and
Galatea

Siz'es, 6 to 16 years
' '

Prices, $2.25 to $6.75 ,

Also , r ,

Boys' Suits
Sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 12 years

Prices, 65c to $3.50

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

The Thor Electric

Washer and Wringer

will launder your clothes in a sanitary manner IN YOUR

OWN HOME, with nu hand lnbor.

rctficity'Does the Work

Alt-i-t h the cord ii an clcctrio lift-li- t socket nnd make
unsli day a day of tc t.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Stylish Millinery
i UYEDA

1028 Knnann St.

r-- n

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETAHIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 410

Open Fiom 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric Eight Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Stwm Baths : Turkish. Russian, Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonio Acid

and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,

. ' Sn'cial attendant for ladies.

Plowing
EXCAVATING. HLIING. STONE WALL. CURBIN0, SIDEWALKS,

H0ADS, ETC, ETC.

I will give .you low figures 'pn any one of above different kinds of

work that you m.iy want figures on. Give me n chance.

. ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET. EWA NUUANU STREAM

0. W. McDOWALL, Manager
OITlrn Hours--5:3- 0 p. m. to 0:30 p.m. rhono.5B3

35 "Off

ALL TRUNKS
and

DRESS SUIT
BASEST ;

For One Week Only

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Ltd..
Alakear Street

'Ai

IS



Glover Dog Remedies
VERMIFUGE, LIVER PILLS, CONDITION PILLS, MANGE
CURE, DISTEMPER CURE, CANKER WASH, MOOD TV- -

RIFISR IN STOCK AT

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
Sec the Purc-Ilrc- d POINTER PUPPIES in Our King

Sticet Window.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE METOM SHARP .

Sharp SignS
THONE 007

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

'

J. A. GiLMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Artlnir Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co., San Frauoisco --

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
, Gouoral Five Extinguisher Co.

(URINNKLL "AOTOMATH y RINKLK" I

Neuinan Cloolc Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Tosemite veliey
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California

A vnlley of Rreat beauty and grandeur, unique In iti
aucmblancc of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip -

Dhily tiain scrviic from Merced to the Piirk Line, con-
nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe,
0 W. LEIIMER. TrnfhV Manager Y V, R R.. Merced, Cal.

A DELICACY

VENISON IS AS'OOOD A PIECE DE RESISTENCE AS

ONE CAN (JET ANYWHERE. IT IS NOT CLOSE SEA-SO-

FOR DEER IN HAWAII. 25 CENTS A POUND.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor PHONE 49

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AOENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES' THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS
Wc deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE OUARANTEE OUR GOODS

Evening Bulletin 75c, Per Month
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BASEBALL.

DOUBLEHEADER JAPANESE COME

THIS AFTERNOON

OUAIIDS TO PLAY SAINTS,

MILITARY ENOAOES PUNS

New League to Continue Scries This Visitors Created Good
.ni.crnoon iwo uooa uames to iverjwncre mcy went Will
Be l'lajcd A Big Crowd Ex-- , Play Final Game on Sunday
peeled. i Sail on Mnru, Monday.

Tills afternoon nt tliu league
KfomitlH, tliu N (l.'ll harchall nlnu
will r,(i up iiRUlnrt (ho HI. UmiIh Cdl-- i

logo AImimiiI, ami n rutttlng pood
pamo bIiuiiIiI eventuate, an liutli
twin.) will lio out fur glory. Yes
Icrilay afternoon there weru a lot of
iiiuii out lira Using, uml althoitgli
tunic of tliu I'linahoii plajcrs did mil
tin ii up, (hero woie plentv to hnvo
u 1il( ami ihaso tliu lull I over tho
Hold.

Tho Oahu CoIIcro Aluiiinl will In
Inline ho Known as tho l'onnlinus.
and n si i one bunch of platers In

available lo do li.ittlo on behalf of
tliu old school. I

It In lo ho loRiettcd that nil tho
men did not turn up for practise, as
It In only bj sticking together, and'
wnrLlliir liuril Hint thn PntiR Vttll

hao a chance iiRattist tho Saints,
One would think that tho esprit del
coipK would ho ennugli lo stir up)
thn Pull IiIimnI unit tunbf. Hu. -

r.hiilenlK Ret In ami wnik hard In
order In unto a show against tnu
other alumni

The terond ganio thlfl afternoon
will ha between Ihn .Military and
I'uiiiihou teniiiB, and II, loo, should
ho an oxcIIiiir HtiURclo. Tho

will hall from l.ellolina and
Tort Khallcr, and u strong team him
been gotten together. Tho I'unn
hno alro pot a Rood lineup, and a
iloso game should result.

Jolinulo Williams will ho on tho
Joli this. uflernoon, and thin great
ioiing pitcher will douhtlesa do roih!
woik a h iisu.il. .lohunlo Is tho mail
lo hit alni, and ho has a way of
walloping a hall ocr thu fcnio now
ami again that surprises his oppo-

nents.
Tho new league la making desper-

ate crtortH to pet people Interested In
Hie grand obi game, and to draw tho
eioud out to tho league grounds. Of
(oiirie, tho piescnt sciles Is only a
hhort ouo, ami Intended to get things
Rolng at tho o'd srouiid; then, noxt
co.isun, the real oiienlUR of tho "hlg"
league will take plate. And It may
ho that tho ol.ltlme eiowds of ladles
and their will (III tho grand-elan- d

and oxerflow Into tho bleach-
ers, an they used to do Homo years
nso.

H it t:
The low re-ir- K'llf loiirnauieut that

will riinjilmig for the next few months
nt Ihn Country Club, will ho tho Kourco
of ni'ieh Interest for noma tlmo to
ii'ine. Truek will ho kept of nil tho
sroieH made liming thu period and
tho lowest i.'lll win I ho prlro which In

to hu mi Xmas dinner

Thero lll ho n grmt tlmo nt tho
Country Cluh tomorrow, when tho two
bill fiiiiipnnin Is plaed off Tho en
(ilea will close nt tn ixliak In tho
innrnlng at tho eliililuuuie

L

'

The Two Jacks.

' WASEDAS. FISTIC.

BACK TO TOWN

NIPPONESE 'VARSITY

MEN DO WELL ON MAUI

Impression

"Knttnjo! Kntta' Knttn Kiiltu.'
That was the first thing said Ihlt,

morning by (he Wnx'da Iiojh, as the)
shouted from tho upper dei k of the
flagship Mauim Ken or the Inter Island
fleet, as sho docked nt hor berth, n
ro minutes after kmcii oVlock.

The yull meaiiH "victory" ner the
Mutilans, who struggled with l ho n
seihis In I' final ban hill game etter
daj. It also meaili "ilcliirj" over tin
inemy. It fuither mtaus "iletorj
over an other iiidlvlituils or thing.,
wlilrh ronfroiituil them In nnj kind ol
slinggle.

After visiting llllo ami .Maul, where
Ihey wont to show the iooplo what
Ihey can do In ono or the mint Inter
csIIiik and cliniily games In tho world,
tlio Wnicitn hoys, or mlher. tho Jap
aneso hnsehall plajeis ri turned todny
lilphly pleasoil over Ihtlr siicc"s,ful
gjmea wllh' their kann.iln i opponruls.

Whatever they did on those two
Island, ihey did II with vim and do
leriulii'itroii (o yrln. When thej were
out on a hiscliill In tile ground, they
plnyd a ilennly and sportsm.inlllie
Rinio Thoy did It because. they want
od to nIiow Hid kama.iliiaa that they
weio tiielc, not only to play bib, bill
to play It In utiHi a way as to make
It lnteie.Htlng lo (be spectators.

In llllo, thoy pl.iy-'-d llireo Rimes
with Iho defeudors of (ho llllo haw
hall liouot, Ihey won two Raines out
of llueo. On Maul. It was their for
tuiio again to floor Iho Mutilans twlco
winning thu llrsl, losing Iho second
and winning III" final game

I'rof. Abo tho conductor of Iho Wa
Kcila hisehall team stated Mils morn
Ing that Iho reception tender them on
Hawaii ami Maul was magnificent
Tho boss, as usual, pla)ed Duo h.il
and Inhnvil lem.irkahly well, wher
over thev went Ihoy woro tho center
of attraction '

After lesllng Rood and well loda
Ihey will slrugglo with (ho Murlno
tomorrow nfternoon In the Athletic
Park. Tho erowd, It Is uxpuctisl, will
bo Iho largest over teen lieto In Ho
nolulit.

Tonight tho vlslllug mallbliils will
b? Rlvin a baiuiuet nl tho Young llnf!
under tho ausplres of Iho Oahu llaso
hall League. Tomorrow night (hey
will bo (he guests of lionur at (he
.lapaneye Sehisd on Niiuanii sln.e(
Tho local .lapaiu.'Ho will enterlalii
thiilii (here at a lea p.uly

1'ior. Abe and Ills bojH will (lieu

lelnrn lo Ihelr hoineland on Iho Jap
iinea-- i liner Teno .Mnru. duo to nr
rlvo from Han I'ranelsco Monday
morning,

St tt tt
Tomorrow morning (hat Kt

Collego team will laiklo (ho Wnhlnwi
hall loisors and a gie.it game Is ox

Iftctcd
-

Tho iouni, widow who declares that
she doesn't want to marry again novel
foola a lylmdj but herself

"- -
i ijip A i.

GOOD PRELIMINARY TO

C0RDELL-C0RNY- GO

Toe McGurn, the "Game Irishman,"
Will Box Jack Coll of the Ma-
rines Contests to Be Pulled
0(1 at Orpheura. -

All has been arranged us regards
Iho CordfICornn boxing contest and
next .Saturday night Iho men will meet
it tho Orphoiim Tlieatcr,whlch has
been rented for Iho occasion by Ino,
Alio formerly inn tho Aloha I'nrk,

llesldcs (hu Cordell Cornyn contest
there will ho n preliminary ro between
lou Milium, tho Kamo Irishman, anil
lack Coll, of (ho Marines, Joo Mc- -

lurn will ho wntchedN wllh Interest.
is ho has a record for gameness lhat
Is hard lo heat, and ho Is nlso a niR'
trod lioxer who can land a wallop nt
times that will bring homo tho big
end of thu purse. If landed In tho pro
I or place

MiOurn blow Into town with .luck
Cordell, and hu has been boxing a lot
with Iho man who Is lo fight Comju
on Saturday night yhllo not lm
uresslni; people us a very clever boxer.
hrro Is no doubt that Joo can hit
mil lake a lilt wllh (hi; best of them.

Coll Is well Known to (ho llouo
lulu fight fans, as hu lias been seen
In action a fuw limes III Ibis city At
mo time ho III' I McCollougli, tint Port
Shatter "Inintiiiiu" and only for lack
or condition might have dono much
bettor than hu did Coll Is hnnily
wlth his milts but has about as much
chance of knocking out McOuru as hu
would hnvo of polishing oft Jack John
son SUM Coll Is clover, and II will
bo tho points lhat will count -- If tln
contest does not end In first couple of
rounds.

Jnck Cordell Is working fallhfully
Tor his match with Cornyn, and tho
go should ho n good ouo from thu first

of (lio RoiiK lo (ho finish Cor-
dell i taking care of himself (his
'nil'' uml ho is " illdenl tint ho enn
win from I'at. Jnck Is doing u lot of
road work, and lhat la helping him
out with his wind;, hu Is doing souio
swimming also and, besides all that,
works out a Camp Very with Joo

us a punching bug.

Pat Corn) n Is doing strenuous
limits at thu Cort Khafter giunssluni,
Hid ho Is In tho pink or condition
Patrick looks and feels well, and he
will i.tep Into tho ring prepared lo
fight for his life, hu can stand a lot
of punishment, and ho showed In tho
last go wllh Cordell (hat ho is a clev
er Imxer, with, a left that can do ux
collont work.

Tho public wanted to see a roturn
eontcst between (ho Iwo men, and now
lhat overs thing Is bcttled, ever) body
Is satisfied.

n :: :t
Tho Wnaeilns got n good reception

this morning when Ihey returned from
tho othT Islands where (hey hnvo
been playing a sorles of games,

Mlku I'aton will refcruo tho Cordell
Cornyn contest next Saturday night
.ml a better man for thu position
would be hard to find

Come and See
For yourself what has made our place so
popular. Drop in any time and notice
who's here.

Then order one yourself

"It's The Fashion"

""TiftmnhUM

Hotel near Fort

""- - t ,

ntinnnttttnnnitun:i
COMINQ EVENTS. U

II
II Secretaries and managers of I!
II athletic clubs arc Invited to semi :t
it In tho dates of any uvents which tt
tt they may bo getting up, for In SI

II sertlon under tho nbove head t:
II Address all communication to :

II tho Sporting Kdltur, II u . I I n ::
II II
II Baseball. II
It Aug. 20. St. vs. N. C II ; IS

II Military vs. Punahoii. IS

Aug. 27. N. vs. Pimahou; II Bcjcrvcd Seats
II St liuls vs. Marines. II BUNYEA AND
II 3. Miliary vs. Marines: fit. II MAUDE
II Uiuls vs. Punahou. II nATIT.TOW PHASV.
It Oahu Juniors. II
II Aug 21 C A. C. Jrs. vs Asahls. II
It Ai.r. 21. Mu Hocks vs. Palama. II LAUREL ATKINS

II August 21. Poursomo, Country II
II Cluh II
II Aug 28 Poursomo, II. (1. C. Mo II
II nnnliia. II
It Fistic. II
II Aug 27 Cordell va. Coriiu. .!!It Cricket. It
II August 20. Mntdi.- - II
II Tennis. II
II AtlRiist-- R. O Hall Cup II
II Polo. It
II August 20, Kauai vs. Maul it
U August 21 Maul vs Caialis It
II August 27 -- Oahu vs. Maul it
It ii
u it tt n it n it it tt n n t: :: ti t: ti it

BASEBALL AT MAKAWELI

veryiiwilvj uiniuim
D.

Portuguese Nine Defeats by
Score of 5 to 3 Sjkiu' Uro crs
Very Excited.

Prom Mnk iwell, Kail il. coined a
story of a bisijiall game that w.u play,

hetweo nlho I'ortiijruiKi Imm
(ho plantation and the Pakalas. Il
wns a bad day fur the latter las out,
as Hie Portuguese won out b) n soro
of C to 3

Tho same was played at M.ikawclT,
and a Inigu crowd of tans attended
to watch- tho play, When Iho mill
men got ahead In Iho score, there wits
much cxdlomtnt and the sugar grow
era rooted In great fashion

Victor Cordelro uml John (labrlel
rnrmod Iho battery, un 1 they did rdoiI
work light through (he game. Cor
derlo has a Rood In curve, and
uieil to advantage on Hi? unfor

7

" '

.

.

- j

t

tipin'o has a
ho nailed men at and

econd I , 'i

Tho of (ho victors was nj
follows- - V. Cordcrlo. p, I. r.
M.' I)uar(o, lb; Veiilurn, 2b; Vlncnt.
pli A. Sllva, s; Joo Imw. rr; C

I.odls. If: Frank Corderlo, rf. ThlH

verv that
thu Wasci!BH,illd not visit Kami, for

Ihero would Hnvo iie-- n soineuiinii no
ror sure In tho .i) r

Iiir nnd It might not hao In en Iho
bunch that would hue got

tho llmo.

WfiEMS (KI nt
m vtntv I'.ii

of From Maui nt Odd
Attended uamc:

iu
ft p. m

i 111

I

I

t

in-,..
i

Aur.

por llllo, fresh
(ho a

tho tho f .
lovers of tho Rrmt rhiiiii

tliii unlvi'iEltv.
n series of

games a teum rep
(ho plcl. ot all Maul In tho

game
Mr S

was oj mo nonin
Tho llrsl wni played at Kaliu

above

(.rent B.ime,

S

j

-- .a ---w-

Thousands Japanese

Jupanese
collegians

RECREATIONS.

New Orpheum
(Phono C00.)

TONIGHT T0NIGHTJ
iHigh-Clas- s Vaudeville Nine

Numbers and
OASIN0 MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

Another Scream
"THE SCHEMERS"

MATINKi: SATUIIUAY

GIDEON
Sept. ROCKWELL

whltownsli

rescnlliiR

HARRY
HARRY STUARTJ

OLOA STECH
FR4HK BLAIR1

The Casino Tour:1
VILMA STECH

GLADYS CLIFTON
K

RITA
HARRIS McGUIRE

An Orchestra Scat for 25c
.15c, 25c, 50o

Park Theater
CONNIE MARINA

ETHEL HAINES
ABBOT

PRICES

Australia's' Own Comedian'
MISS LYNDON j
uni&ssrr
RICHARD STRASS

Pakalas Greatest Cornet Soloist
M::S- - ETHEL' MAY JFrom CircuU

EMPIRE .THEATER
IIOI'liliSTItKKT

THOMPSON DESMOND SISTERS
Song nnd Dante Artists

EVA ALVA Acrobatio Dnnccr
THE AFLAOUE SISTERS

and Tin: nisT

Motion Pictures
THU CITY

Admission ...,15c. 10c.

NOVELTY THEATER
I'akalas, (lab-U- I

wing ruvoial Nuuniiu Pauolli Stretfl

lineup
Onlirlcl, CLARENCE TISDALE

The Australian Tenor

WISE
combination regrets miirh Singing, Dancing and

Makawell

Plantations

llireo

GARRITY

Greatest

LATEST

MILTON

Ami

MOTION'

,...25o

So.

lino
and

Iiir

k

Comedy:

'

i

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANC1NC
Odd Fellows' Mall

"

H
Meets every runny

7 to S Social,
r. p

:

MiihIc fiirnMiid by a HAWAII At
jiiinti:t ci.imi M

Hairs and on nplcatlo
VIIoms Hall, Tid. Ht)D

Much Interest Series.

.. The PACIFIC
inpeciill eapouuu.u";

Wnlluku. la Tap Wnsnlas CAT O O "W
arrived hero lust Tuesday afternoon jnL(VJUli)

Htcnmer Climdlne from
with Inurols from llnlny city The 11(1 Nil 11.11111

Kuhului wharf wai crowded wl.'i Jiip- -

nnoso In honor of arrival Sg
Amcrlcnii

liom
Tho played

with picked

national
W

manager uuienuors.
Kamo

homo

ALMA

the Keith

Cmrr

Artist

owning,

in

1
Maul; the plantation tuaiiagerr.JctiO,
Ihn men early day order to a
tend theso Ramos "

It will many a long ilny liefoj
Muul will ever have (lie pfeaBiir
neiilii nf n!:ivlni; unit etilHrtnlnln

Moiinicnstle, of Kaliulul, K1 ,, ,l)t K(mUc ,'! B(;,olnfj
looking youths jj

lul, Wednesday af.onioon, and tho vis- - xn. nj wo iinderslaud (he fnctcrlo'
itors won out, tho scorn bclliR 9 lo 0. oSH(s ami sanitary otrlcnru do not'aii
On Thursday nfteinonu tho two teams ,M, kllllnR tho flics on llio.bnwbTJ
met again at Wells' Park, uml In a (lebl -l- llcbmon News-Unde- r. rw,FJ
hard rough battle tho Maiilans won, ..,.. M
tho score holns 3 to 1 This diet In- - , imlilonnd girl who used!
cruiiseil tlio faith of local team ,,ut weddlnR cako under her plihy
In their ublllty to win tho deciding ,,w K ton m nulit t Undurtr(
IMiuo, which was piaeo hi iv.imiiui belt.'-tialles- tou .News,
tills iiriprnoon l'nt Ihrlr hotinwas

PICTURES

dlsnppolnted, when at tho end of tho when eloping coupTo'iTtoJf
Kamo the score stoou n lo I in lavor ueroplnnc It Is dllllcult to followniiel
ot tne atnictic coiioitiuns, wno low- - up
ered tho team, not only
in tholr skillful knowledge of the

respect.

r.MXMftKkMvti

.to

of
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O. II.

cil uf

ho

World's
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rui Hon,
to
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Tuliloii
or
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of

each In

ho

of

Ti
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-- J
A thin Rlrl who looka idumnrma

but also In ever) other dicelvo tho men, tut not the WtnR
'"2R9

Tho series waa well iatioul7ed by Kdiicatlou enables som peonlb
the spoit-lovln- g people of leutrnl tenth ut'ieis how to earn n HvlngS

.

;
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10 minutes to
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GASOLINE GOSSIP
GLEANEDATGARAGES

Tho Associated Garngo received
three carH on tlio Navodan, and two
o( tho machines are Hudson of'n new
type. They can carry twenty-fiv-e, gal-

lons of gasoline, and tho tank la 'not
( OSglargM ni n person would Imagine.
f '.Iimo hugo tanks can rim a car for a

long time, and tho leceptnbln Is

wlit i the rumble of tho(placed car In generally sltuateil. Man-j- ,
tiger Seymour Hall recommends these

2 cars to cwrjbMly, and the !a"k of
iiieccislty of flllir.f, tho gasoline tank
itrcijuontly appeals to many people,
i"The Hudron roadster la attracting n

(lot of nttcntlon, and the Associated
uiauager Is kept luy nm.wcr-- .

lag. questions about tho machines.
I The tacttiry Is running ocrtiuio and
, even then has run Bhort of ItB orders.

A , touring ear, pony tonneau, and tor-
pedo body will also be turned out by
the factory and that type of car Bhould
prove very popular.
" ,Tfie 1911 Chalmers will have n lot
oi. improvements, nnu several altera
tions havo been incorporated. The
tonneau of both tho "SO" and "10
na'yo been made longer and broader.
Tho fenders havo been changed slli.ht-- l
yr and the change lends lo the grace
and beauty of the machine
J The Schnniau gnrago received tw.i

fMItchells per 'he Ncvadau, and the
flno looking machlreo havo been tiik--

to hcultnciinu. --TJio Mitchell

ci Is becoming more popular ever)
Jay, and the 1911 modclj will siro'y

use a rush for those ntitnr'nblloi
rTho Locomobile is also going strong

tho Schuman garago and mnnt of
cbo cars navo Decu ncspoKcn uy

purchasers. Tho Locomobile Is a
land car, and It runs so evenly that

can hardly bo heard moving
Fome years ago the Mitchell wa3 In

iroduced Into Han-al- l and, at the pres- -

Wt tlmo sevrril of ho old mod"! nm
lijnes nro doing good wcrk on the
thcr Islands, flic engines of the old

iMltcuflls veit ory powerful, and llio

lame,
Tho repair shop at tho Scliumau

y

)

in

v
Ri m - i.

f '

'"

pi
' r tun '

I

10 to on 2
Be one of to a lot in

garage has been kept very busy Into-- 1

and many machine:) of different
makes have been In for treatment. A
corps uf experts la nlwnys on hand.
and tho work they do Is f
and of tho best posslblo description.

Almost over) statu thnt enacts a

new law for tin- - giildanc of motor n
users these davs ilovolea u speelnl
paragraph to ttiU-- fo.- - lamps. The
general Us Hint llio rear
number shall li Illuminated ijiilllclout
i) io no visible lur a illsluncu of fifty
feet nt night. Willi tho lamp equip-incu- t

of souio cms tho Ingenuity of
tho owner Is rather test
ed to find u way to muko tha rays
of tho rear lamp shluc on tho num
ber plate.

In order to allow ownerj of Us
cars to comply strictly with lmth the
letter and spirit of the law an ctoni
pllflci! by tlio Cnllan bill In New
York the I' lei Motor Car
Company of lluffalo has added lo the
regular equipment of Its car.i a sixth
lamp for the tailo purpose, of number
ldntc This lamp Is of
peculiar const it Is Ilko a
tube cut In half about six lnrhrs long
and an Inch nrd A half lu diameter

It Is electrically lighted and can be
turned on or off b) tho switch that
operates the side and rear lights.
When It la on itti rays cover the
entire number In a way that would
Ineiiro nr.y owner against nrrost for
a Violation of this paitlcular section
of tlio law. The addition of this lamp
makes sl.x thai mo Included In the
Iei equipment without coun-

ting tin' niiall ouu that lights tho oil
gaugo at night.

Tlio von llanim-Yoiin- g Company's
Automohllo had another
busy week. 10on though ihe quar-
ters havo been doubled In size they
nro hardly large enough for ' the
ever Increasing number of uuloiiio-bllc- s

which rcniiiro attention.
Tho for llio lail Ca- -

, J

:; Carriages

Ilk ':.:'"

.'11.

I - . Xi i

TO BUY THE ' REMAINING 5 LOTS
Hi

JUD
KING and KALAKAUA AVE.

Street, minutes Waikiki. sub-divisio- n has been the market only weeks,
' the lucky ones secure this convenient spot.

DONDERd &

requirement

thoroughly

Illumination.

Department

speclllcatioiw

Importers and

dlllae wMrli Line In en announced by
tho Von llauui Young Company dat-
ing

of
the v'eek ba.e created nuilo a ttlr.

Tli beaitirul Cndlllae ileraoiistrntor
will soon bo hole On ,!p ni'llulaiid
the Cadlllae agents n:e now innUIng
It the ciiilom to go to the factory and
drlio their homo theni-heho-

Tho following report in ref-
erence to tjil.s matter leached tl.o

Young t'ompany by the last
mail:

JIA.W C.U:il,l,A(' ITAI.KKS
imhvinc m:iv caiis iiomi:

('lie I'.lll Muriel Tninit mi Hn.iiN
Last, Mevt uiiri .Suiilli I'roni

Del mil.
to

To the caul, tlio west and the
south, the I'.Ml Cadillac curs have
been leaving tlio factory at Detroit,
ti.ncllng over the loads and driven
by Cadillac deit'ers. Not less than
i0 lepresentiitives liaxe taken their
demonstrating cars to their home n
cities by tho overlaid mule.

This Is a custom which begun In
a small way several jeatn ago, and
has found gnat favor among
Cadillac dealers In many sections.
Tills Is the banner jeur, however, be-

cause never before have to many
dealern tried out the new models with
road w ork.

To ilatn Cadillac dealers from the
following cities havo visited the
factory urn! d ill en homo In their
new cats: White Hirer .Inaction,
Vt.; Youngstown, Ohio; Pittsburg,
N'ow York: Jcrsty City; Jackson
ville, 11 a ; I'ltzgcrald, (in.;

Mass.; Sioux Cily, la.;. .Minnea
polis; Oshkohli, Wis.; Wa.erloo, la,
Syracuse, N. Y.; Kliuirn, N. Y.j Cedar
Hitpids, la.; Ft. Dodge, In.; I'rovl
dence, II. I.; Johusluwn, I'a.; Wor
cester, Mass ; luUvllle, Ky.

Tho Cadillac Is getting to lo more
and more a favorite In municipal gov-

ernment circles nil over the main-
land, as evidenced by the following
report:

Another (III llujs. Cadillac.
That tho udaptlblllty lo and use-

fulness of the Cadlllae Thirty to
municipal service Is becoming more
widely recognized seems to bo d

by tlio recent Installation
of two of thciii lu llarrisburg. I'a,

Manufacturers of

and Wag
.s t

Ut I'-'-k'.

Fort This and

One has been placed at the dhi'osal
the head ii'f flio (vnlerMeparinicnt

and Ihe other Is In the neivlre of the
highway depn. jiiclit. Ileie ns In New
York, llrooklyu and Ky.,
the Cndlllae was iclerted In CG'.upell-thi- n

with other cars.
New York probably holds the

of llrst seeing the iihc'iiI-nes- s

of the automohlle In municipal
vvoik; and stood by Its conviction by
tho Installation of loui.cea Cadillac
nmbulnnrcs. '

Hrooklyn was almost as early In
the field of mortar-usin- g cities with
three In Its city departments

Shortly nfterwiirdu the Police De-

partment of Louisville added three
Cadillacs to its equipment, In older

sticngtlien Its clllrleiiey
I'ollowing Its llrst experience with

the Cadillac, lliookljn recently
added tour more to Its borough equip
ment; anil Now York bought ten ad-

ditional Cadillacs. The ur.lon of
Hrooklyn und New York was based on

systematic p record, which
showed that the Cndlllirs vvero more
economical to operate mid maintain
than nnv of tho ,othei makes In. the
municipal crvcc.

During the week tho long list of
Cadillac purchasers was added to h)
Mr. V. .11- - Craw, who has Juti pur-

chased of tho von llaium-Youn- g Com-
pany n Utl Cadillac touring car
which Is lo lx' ilellveied to him shqrt- -
iy.

Another sale made during the week
by this firm was that of a hlgh-cla-

Ste.cns-Duryc- a to Mr.
V. R llellhron, v. ho is taking great

pleasure showing his beautiful cae to
lila friends

Mr. V. i: Hrown, who returned' to
Honolulu on Hi" Mongolia, lias Just
tnken deliver) of his beautiful 1911
I'ucknrd touring ear. Mr. Hrown,
who has been visiting In the ICast, hii3
found that ileie tho Packard Is by
far the most popular of the hlghes--
cIiirs of American ears.

Dining the Mr. A. W. I'atuos
purchased a pretty little runubout
from the von llanfm-Youii- g Com-
pany's salesrooms, und ilrovo tho car
the same dav to his homo at Wii-hal-

A great deal of Intercut has been
centered in the phenomenal biiccohh
attained b) Ihe llulcks In viirtoun raco
meets at lluffalo and Milwaukee. Tho

ons

-

riAfihiil

(Complete lines of carriage materials,
harness, farming implements, automobiles,
etc , etc.

fir

Blitfteir

Write or call for catalogs

Schuman Carriage Co., lid.
Merchant Street, opp. Bishop Street, Honolulu

,1Lii!.sA.-.jy- , iktirifrii-s- i

WU I

TRACT

LANSING saaMton
von Iliimm-Voun- g Company, tho local
'distributors of tlio Ilulck, havo Just
iccelvd tlio following;

MIIAVAUKKK, Wis., .Inly 25. Go-

ing through a hard six-da- y tun, the
brake, clutch and motor tests and n
tlglri final technical examination with-
out demerit, a Model 1!) Ilulck, enter-
ed by the llokanson Automoblo Com-
pany of Madison, 1s-- , and driven by
Km lloknnson, won tho $1000 Mi-
lwaukee Sentinel trophy, the first
prize In the Wisconsin btato Automo-
bile Association's first annual relia-
bility tour. Tho Popc-llartlo- T
model, entered and driven by l'mll
I'stcberg of Milwaukee, was awnrllcd
recond place", with a total penalty ol
thiec points. Tho Model O. Franklin,
nominated by the I'rnnklln Auto and
Supply Company of Milwaukee, nnd
driven by I.. M. Springer, wn3 third
with six demerits.

DUITAI.O, July 2.".. ltnclng for two
days at tho l"ort Krlo truck under tin
auspices of tho Aiuomohlle Trndo

ended Saturday. Over "001

a'tended the llnnl meeting.
Tho track win tlio regulation fla'

oval, and the competitors in the vari
ous events, were hidden for part o
the distance under n pall of riu- -. The
smallness of tho fields alone made II

posslblo to try for any speed. The
events generally had only two or three
entrants, which robbed them of tho
spectacular features of largo and hot-
ly contested laces. Tlio Ilulck entries
outclassed their rlvnls so as to render
tlie mnjorlty ol tho events onn-slde-

Tho Ilulck team had practically
their own way In tho majority of the
contests.

Tho Ilulck car Is going to bo one
of the most popular cars lu. Honolulu
this )onr. Already a number of or-

ders have been placed for both touring
enrs nnd runabouts tho latter espe
cially being a great favorite

'Ihe Minnies nro that If )our par-

ticular friends were more pnilclulnr
they wouldn't bo your particular
friends.

Cut out tho unnecessary talk and
jp-'- U If Mirprl-c- d n the littlo vpti
vvlll havt( to say.

f

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC

LANDS.

At 12 ii' lock noon, Saturday, Oc

tober 22. I!10, at tho front door to
the Capitol, Honolulu, thcro will he
Mild nt public auction, under Part
IV.. Section 17, of tho Land Act of
1SD0, Section 270, Itovsed Laws of
Hawaii, the following described
hinds:

(I) tloveriimeut Ilemnaiit situ-at- e

at Alewa Heights, Honolulu,
Oaliu, containing SI ,.150 squaro feot,
more or less. Upset pr:ft J200,

(21 Cijvornmont Hemunnt nt
lumupallr Koolaupoko, Oahu, con
taining O.aO acre, more or less l'p
set prlco, QKt.

Terms; Cnsi.
Cost of patent and stamp nt tho

oxpenso of tho purchaser. '

At tho sumo tlmo and place, thcro
will he ruld nt public auction, under
provisions of Part V., Laud Act of
lxnr., Sections 278-28- Incluslvo, no.
v'lred l.nvvs of Hawaii, a general

i learo of tho following described
lands.

All of those portions of Lots 1'
nnd 0, Walknl'uawaliu, .Koolaupoko,
Oahu, Containing ap nica, of D.0I1

acrqs, maro or ins, up.m pTco,
J1G1 per annum; paynblo seml-au- -

ntially In advance. Term of lease,
0 yoars from July 1, 1911.

For mnps and further particulars,
apply at tho olllce of tho Comuils-lolon-

of Public Lands, Capitol
hul ding, Honolulu.

MAItSTON CAMPIIULL,
Commissioner of Ptilille Lauds.
Dated nt Honolulu, August 18.

1910.
4702 Aug. 20, 27; Sept. 3, 10, 17.

24; 0:t. 1, 8, 15, 21.

rihlftniiiiiiiidhtjiiliihiiii MriiaffiiiiiiWfJt'f
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aONG OF THE

JOYRIDER

(As Tcnnyron Might llnvc Sung It)
I swoop niounri a sudden turu.

1 make n careless sally.
And, feeling nut tho least concern.

(lo lipping through nn alley.

insi thirty, cops I hurry down,
I hump oer ruts nnd ridges;

I srnttcr havoc through the town
And Hash across the bridges.

I seo tho red light's warning glow.
Hut do I heed It? Never!

'or men may come and men may go,
Hut I tear on (orcvor.

1 rattl over stony ways',
I crash through traffic's Jumble,

Mid end thelr'trouhles and their days 1

Who hesitate or stumble.

Vlth many a curve I, somehow, get
Around tho drays nnd 'busses,

nd do not slop to feel icgrcl
Uecause some teamster cusses.

I hurry, hurry, crouching low;
I try to Jump tho river;

For men may conio and men may go.
Hut 1 tear on forever.

i
I Hash about in and out,

A thousand dangers daring;
I hear tlio mad policeman shout.

Hut hnvo no tlmo for caring.

And hero and there break
A speeding street cars rentier;

I novor hesltnto to tako
A chance, howover slender.

1 lay old men and children low,
t mnko tho horses uillver.

For men may como nnd men may go,

urn i zip uii iuiuti-1-.

I tear thiough lawns nnd grassy plots,
I crash through leafy covers,

I ciusli tli? sweet forget-iuo-iiol- s

And crlpplo happy lovers.

I slip. I slide, I skid, 1 glance,
I tcorn tho humps nnd hollows,

I sound a toot and take n rjiance.
Too guy to euro what follows.

Tho public wants mo Bquclclied, I

Know, i
Hut do I, mind It? Novor!

For men nuiy conio und men riiny go,

Hut I crash nn forver,
Chicago Hccord-llcrald- .

People ordinarily llnd It easier to

complain than to explain.

New

Post Cards
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO,

Young Bldg.

REGAL SHOES

REGAL SHOE CO.

King and BethcL

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizer, Notary Public. Agent
tc Qrarrt Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid. HOURS

0, a. m, to 4 D, m.

BEST
SHOES

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.

Limited

iWrilffr MiiirtM'tiifT- -

all sold but 5.

m

BY AUTHORITY.

TENDERS FOR WATER PIPE.

The Heard of Supervisors of tho
Coiinfy of Kauai will roCclve scaled
bids until 12 o'clock noon of Sep-

tember 7, 1910, for furnishing the
following pipe and fittings, to be de-

livered f. o. b. Wnlmen wharf, or (by
option of tho bidder) at the Wnlmca'
terminus of the Mnkawcll plantation
railway:

1750 feet of 8" standard Well Cas-
ing.

1100 filet of G" stndanl Galvanized
'Pipe.

Thrco S" Tees, 3 8"x6" Nipples 2
S"xK" Uusltlugs, 8 8" Flango Unions,

cFlnngo Unions and 2 8" brass,
lined g Uato Valves.

Th'o above uttlngs all for woll cas-

ing.
Also 3 Qato Valves, 3 Tecs, 3 Nip-

ples, 3 HI hows, 5 Flango Unions an'i
22" Nipple for (" galvanized pipe.
Tlmo of dollvory to bo stnted In

bid.
Any or nil bids may bo rejected.
Hlds to bo endorsed "Tenders for

Water Pipe," on outsldo of envelope,
nnd addressed to tho Hoard of Su-

pervisors, County of Kauai, Llhue,
Kauai,

J. If. MOnAONB.
County Itoad Suporvlaor.

4C97--

RESOLUTION NO. 353.

UK IT nESOJA'ED by tho Hoard

of Supervisors of the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of

Hawaii, that tho Bum of TWENTY-F1V- E

IIUNDnED DOLLARS

be and Is hereby npproprl-itc- d

troni the Ooneral Fund for an
iccount known as "MAINTENANCE
OF SCHOOLS." ,

Presented by Supervisor
DANIEL LOOAN.

Honolulu, T. II., August 1C, 1910.

Tho foregoing resolution was, at
a regular mooting of the Hoard of
Supervisors of tlie City and County
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday, Au-

gust 16, 1910, ordered passed to
pr)nt on tlio following voto of sal I

Hoard:
Ayes Aylott, Cox, Logan, McClel.

Ian, Qulnn. Total, 6,
Noes None.
Absent and not voting Ahla.

B. HUFFAND11AU..
Actltfg City nnd County Clerk.

4C9U Aug. 17. 18, 19, 20. 22.

NOTICE TO HOMESTEADERS.

Petition for the opening of Gov-

ernment lands must be made on
blanks Issued by tho Commissioner
of Public Lands, copies of which may
he obtained In person or will bo
mailed on request, at the office of
'ho or nt the office of
'ho Commissioner of Public Lands,
Honolulu.

MAHSTON CAMPDELL.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, August 10,
1910.
4094 Aug. 11, 13, 18, 20, 26, 27;

Sept. 1, 3, 8, 10, 1G, 17, 22, 21,
39; OcL , .

,

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled' Tenders will bo received by
tlio Superintendent pt Public Works
until 12 m. or Thursday, August 23,
1910, for furnjshlng .tho Department
of Pulill'o Works with Sep' feot of

wooden stave pipe, without
clips or bands. Sample of pipe re-

quired may be eeou at the office jt
tho Superintendent of Public WorkR.

Tho Superintendent rosorves tho
right to reject any nr all bids.

MAHSTON CAMPHBLL.
Superintendent of Public Works.
Hoiiou)u, August in, 1910.

4697-1- 0t

Bulletin BuJiness Office Phone 256
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I. Men Who Are Particular About the Appearance of Thei
'TelepStiel.

;!491

We the care in gowns and
ALL ARE BY

LONDON rOUCE AltE FOOLED BY DOCTOR.

ttVlio crlmu for,
which Dr. Crlppen and his tsplit have
been arrested In Montreal Ikih cxclt
cd a Kreat Hcnsntlon here. Be:ich for
clues reveatcil that Hello Kltnnru wat
last booh alive hero liy her 'London
friends tin rVli 2. It vvns i ninninn
knnvvliilgo to llictii Hint she was

li tlio continued oniplo.wiiuit
liy Iter husband of I'.iIkI C'lniii l.o
Novo, n typewriter, who dlsappcitrul
last Satutda), hh did her employer.

Toward tliu end of last Fcbrimry Dr.
Cilppen, iicconipinlpil. b Miss lc
Novo, who ha lntrodticpd ns hi wife
nttended n lull given liy vmtdovllli
artists. Tim pretty typist won-- a seal
Rkln ro.it nml Jowcl which was roe
oKiilzed ui tlio former propel ly of
Hsllo i:imnro Tlio latter's dentil
must lmvo preceded liy only a short
time tlio linll, at which Dr. Crlppen
ami Ills typist 'were nmoiiK tlio merri
est of tlio dancers

Miss l.o Novo had been In Dr. Crip
pen'H employ for alKiiit tin jcars and
when tho wubject of tho woman's

was mado an Issuo Inst Jnnil

nri. It Is known that I)r Crlppen ro- -

fned.to grant Ills wlfs's demand. Tlio
dentist ni.ule the statement u monlli

uko that hi! had mart led Miss I.i

Noe. who had lived In tho mm"
hoiirn with lilln, lint In tho nbsencn

of doeiiiiUnttiTy "fifnorB. friends oT

nolo i:imoro mid Or. Cilppen declin-

ed to accept tho laltei's statement
Searching for Poison.

Tho remains unearthed under tho

cellar flooring liavo been removed
They are unrccoRiilzable. Dr. l'cppcr
n crlmlnoloslst who has

tho pollco In milvltiK 'former
ei lines has mado a careful OMimln.i

tlnn of tho bod nml Is tcarchlnK for

traces of poison llecuise of tho fact

that tho head Is dlsflRitred,, proof that
would at present bo nccepted by tho

During
a

Keep Pfimo

Beer on ice at

home.

If s finest

tonic

you .

can

,

w gr n f

PONGEE and FLANNEL SUITS
Should have them Gleaned by the

THE

and

law that the body U Hint nr Hollo,
niinorc. Is not (unliable. However.l
Scotland nrd ncctpts It ns n fact Hint
tho remains tire those of Ilelle

e.
Body Dissected, Oonci MlBsInu

Although no oillclal statement vvni

iniiilo tonlnht, II Is Ipirnod on excel
lent nutlioilly that l)r l'M'per'n i Mini
Inntloii dlsclood Hint tho victim was
Bitbjocled to much mutilation. Obvl
ouslv the boil) had been dissected lie- -

foro biitlnl nml n Ktuotfoino fact In

this connection Is tho illbCDvery that
prnctlcall) all of thu bones of Hie
skeleton uro iiiIssIiik When illsln-to-

iil the body was In portions Off-lii-

to tho bnrlil In ipilekllmo, expoils
lino lmvo somo dlllitiilt) In (1'Meini

Intnir tho 4run etiisf of death There
woro found with tho icnialni strands
of fair hair and vvhnt looked lll.o a
pleco of clathliu. It la a. matter of
conjcctuio whether tho inlssltiff bones
will be found, but tlio pollco toatch
will bo roiitlniieil Willi n low to their
dlccoxo- -.

Tho murderer's Intent for doatruc
Hon by quicklime had liocn frustrated
somowlint by tho natiiro of tho soil In
I lie cellar, composed of iliy. which
proen'tul ulr mul innlstuio from
renehliiB tho llmo, Hiuj utardliiK Us

destructive action
IJr"" l'oiin 'r slat's Hi t Hie r nn'iV

nro thoEo of n womnn mid Hint the
lcn-it- of limb correaiioud to measure
menls of Hello Klmoro Tho stomach
has been removed to His laboratories
of tho Homo Ofilco and 'prellnilnnrj
analysis Is said to ino Bliown traces
of poison,

Dr Crlppen n tiled nn nHleivim tin
first lloor of Craven Mouse KIhksvi,
wher- - he carritd on a hindnem umlor
the inline of the Ain.il Ilonioillrs Com
pin He had not been seoii nt the
ofilco for nearly u jNni Imwovir n

-m

VA a

KVENINO nniXKTIN. T H., AUG. 20. 1UQ.

FRENCH LAUND

wniiiin rallltn; r.n Hi mall
Di. Uilppui wus al sun iiIhkiI

noon two weeks .iRo Satunln nluu
ho IiikiiIw Inked tho ixillce In Kplli nt

tho fuel that their suspleliuis inUlit
bo supposeil to havo placi-- l Hkiii on
thi'll Kli.inl. J lhi.tnl'l n plaiiHlldc Hlorv
of Ills uifen. i! aih In 'h'liii PraiKlxo J

nl.dlini. ..1... t.n.l nl..t....l M... .Ill 1.. '..iiitiiii mitr mi. I .ii'i. ii ,. iiikii ii.
failed-J- imnltirq a morliiir) urn urn
talnlnt; As1i(n. tllil Dr. Crlppen admit
to the detectives that the stor of his
whph death nud imiiitlon was mi
trui'.' Ho had stated previously thu
bo received tlio Urn from Callrnnila
When OinllriiRod by the detectives lit?

ho concocted tlio ereinatlon storj
bicnuso ho did not want Hip noliih-lior- s

to know he had ipiarrell d with
his wife.
Showed Detectives Even Into Cellar.

following tho confession of false-
hood, Crlprcn took tho olllrers nil over
his house unil cv.'n Into tho cellar
nlicro the bod was found later Three
detccllvos were assigned to "sliadow"
Cilppen, but the) lit him slip through
their (liiKein

Tho rapturo of Cilpi'ii on the trans
nllautlc rtcauielitp JMontroso at Mon
trenl clears up tlio mjatcrj of his

mid ns soon ns extradition
papers nro llxcd up Dr. Crlppen mid
his stcnoKraphfr will bo returned to

this countiy to stand trial fni mur
der.

PRINCE HENRY HURT
FALL FROM WHEEL

Queen Wllhclmlna's Consort Dreaks
His Collarbone.

Till". HAOtin, AUK. l'rlnco Hen
i i Tin etli(..Iauil. tlio prlnco
ennport of Qnren Willudnilna, fell from
Ids lilcjclu jesteidiy mid BUtfered n
fracture o flho collarlionO .l'rliiio
Ilenrj who follows athletic, rcma
tlons with cntluudasni, lias several
limes beroro been m1Ik1iI1 Injured In
these pursuits.

lommentliiK upon the fact that
Kansas stands ut thu head In raising
limb"). wish to add that Is tho onl)
i.afo pliieo to htitnil Churubiiseo
Mud I Truth

I .

.1

be

lhe Jccr That's JDrewed
To cuit Hie

- .P .i.armiii.iii iiiiiwii

HON'OU)LU, SATURDAY.
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In

We
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Francis Dower Fell Two Stoi ej and
Never Became Conscious.

Tho ttiiid death in the Dow r family
icruned jetterday aftern inn when
ulliojournM IVoih'Ib Iwmr fill rroni
a storv nlndovr of lulmn s, liool
bullilinir

Tile windows of Hie Hirmid storv
wore b Ini? wasliCd by soim. of the
bovB vvlien Prancls crawled loo far nut
on tho ledKO nml felt to the irnuiud
where ho was found n few milium lat-
er, no ono ceTtiK lllm fall

An soon us was skmi he was
picked up and taketi to Hie ofilco of
Dr SVtton and from their in Queen's
Hospltnl wherohi; died mi hour later
never iiiiviiik ickuiuch isinsi inosn ss
after tlio fall.

Tho fuiieial nos held ut Sllv.i's
l'arlora this afternoon nt

two o'clock.
Tho other deaths In this family dur- -

Ins tlio iiibI three months n r Mrs
Kunlee Ilower, Hie inotln i mi Via) 23

and IMdlo Dower awed 1.' mi Mav 2S

Captain John Doner, tho b s fatln?r
died Mauli 7, 1007.

Marsion CampbA'l
of Doiiartmcnt of Public 'Works has
ucclved n rdply to ,hla cable from
Hudolph SiirccUcls regardlnB the pro
perty condemnation for Illshop street
extension t

Mr. Spreckels refers the whole mat
tor to I. Thurston' who he b.ijs
has full powir to net In tlio inntler
for tlio Siireekils IntcrestB,

This will facllllnlo flio milller of
staitini; on the i xtenslon of tho street
ns the whole mallei Lan bo settled
In Hfiimtutii unit tin io will be no ne il

of mndliiR miv papers or hnvlliR cor
rispomUnc with Mr Ppreckcls at
8 m 1 i am ixco

B-

Secretary's Note to De Submitted to

Conarecatlon of Extraordinary Af

fairs. . ,'

HOMi: Aug 3 Tlio nolo which

Catdlnal Merr del Vnl tho pnpil cc
iclir') that of Premier Caunlejis will

bo subnilttel to the tongrrKatkin of,
extraordlnar) affairs Tho contents
of tho nolo will be kept secret

The niurnnlo il'lulln publlsheB nn

InlLivlow with Cardinal Vwnnutclll

who dehcilboH Pn.nlui- - Cunalujas us n

"lerrlblo limn," iuhlin Hut It la 1m

possible Hut King Allonso oiiuiovea
hlH ntitl-clerl- il tilli.

Cardinal VunniH 111 wes on to jsilnt
out tlittt Hie kluK H n iirvmt Catholic
liy sentlintilt nml tiiMlltlmi but tluit Jin

Is too )oiinB to Biui'l'lo "Mi Hjv sit
nation and must bo seriously embai-lassci- l

'
Ho nilds Hint tho Spanish ptople

tlitiniolv"!) OlsnpiiroM' or (ho nolle) or

tho iiiemier ns slionu b tho nttltiicle
'of tlio ivilc of llllb io and oilier lm

portant pl.icos

i
A man can afford to be economical

If ho has n fow millions to bo eco-

nomical with

Urt a box ot

Pasta
Guir&AtbM to eitorminnio cockrouchM nn,
lulcv, wuterl'Utf tc if luunvy rtfunasi

tUit it t.fflOl i vx UrnrirlT-i-

ft tlil tiprtt pfpid jii iNll I wf Yt s
STEAMS' ELECTKIC PASTE: CO . CHICAGO, ILL

1

J. ABADIE,

handle clothes same exercise cleaning women's evening
CLEANED ABADIE'S FRENCH PROCESS

CRIPPEN MURDER

You Need

the

beverage

Hot Weather

llllii

ful Beverag

Try PRSiO

and

Convinced

BISHOP STREET

EXTOTiiN 5G0N

Siiporintcndent

CARDINAL SENDS

PREMIER REPLY

cSnaiss
tm'iittir&Btfmm

Stonrns' Efcctrio
BATontlROAtSH

TO

Prop.

LATIN AMERICAN PROGRESS

MAKING GREAT STRIDES

That tho roni'ner e of the twent
Latin American Republics ljlns to
tho south of tto United States Is In- -

creating with sttrli fcniarKnlil"
stride that It Is deaprTliift of partlc-- 1

clar ntii ntlon la pivod li tho spe-

cial report of Olrectnr .liiliu llarrotci
of Hi" International llnru-ii- i of Amer. I

lean ltOiulill(.i to the ith
Couferouic. n session,

at Jlueuos Aires, the il of thu
MRontlnn Republic Ai pointing
out that tho w'n,rk and i irespond-enr- o

of tho bureau liavo Increased
one thiuie.tml pc tent, since the Inst
'onferonro In I'jotl; that last je-f- '

It wan dlrectl) rcsianslblo for $"'".
000,000 of now' trade cxdiaiiRe In the

field , that It dlstrlb
tites 4.iit,ouu pieces ot printed Hint
tcr dcscriptlva of ai

In contract to G0"000 'four
enrH nRo; and-th- It hat been nn

active nud useful fnctor In numoroua
wiivs for the promotion of l'an mer-Ica- n

friendship, pleco and commerco
tho director sajs- -

SnuiP now facts nhoiit tho foreign
elnmiiprco of tho twenty l.attn Amnr- -

lian repulillis will nstonlsh most per
sons lhe latest statistics lust cniu- -
plled In tint International Ilurenii nr
Anirlean Hopubllcs for this report
show that In tho jear lUOIi tho
twenty lepubllcs EOuth of the Unit-

ed States ImiiKlit mid sold In trndn
with tho test ot tho world products
valued nt tho splemlld mid surpris-
ing total of two billion, one bundled
nml twentv geun million, three hun-
dred nml ono tluuismd dollars

AesumlnR that there
nro 70.000.(100 Inhabitant: In Latin
America, this Rives a per pnpltn ttnde
of npprnxlnialoly 30 Tho rorelRii
lommerce of China nml Japan, cnui
blned, with a coiihervatho estimate
of their population ut SSO.OOn.DOO,
was approxlinatol) $1,000,000,

half that of Latin Amerlr.t glv
Iiir a per capita of less than I per
li ad oi oulv one lenth that of
Latin Atnerl a This comparison h
not in miv liitpiuled as n ro

Wcm

l I.H it .III

fie Hon on Japan, which Is a wonder-

ful and most progressive cmintrj,
nor upon China, which has vast Ta-

lent .Wealth and enormous potential-
ities, hut slinph nml solely to em
phnslzp the n marknble Iniiioitanee
and progress of Uitln Amerlia, whlrh
are- not sullh lenity nppreelatPd

Anahrlng still furthm these In
striirtlvo mid iveii fnsiluntliiR llu
ures, wo II nil that this grand totnl
represents nn almost phonnmoni! In-- .

create In one decndi. as over tho nv
cr.iRO foreign trade for tho ve.irs
ii'ir.-7-- s, or $i,2(i i, r. io, ono. or i2s
lier tent Atnerlui can well
be proud of such a leeonl It must
ronvlii o tho miiKt liaid-headP- il

diiiililer that tho twentv untlntis
which rt;a"h In unliruKeil array from
Mexico nml Cuba south to Argeti
Una nud Chile are Indeed worthy of
tlio ndmlrntloit and study of tho rest
of the world, and pirttculnrl of the
United States, which ulways prides
Itself on Its trade growth and mate
rial projpcrltv

Tho total of Uitln American for
eign comnierio tor 1100 divided Into
exports and Imports shows n uot-- i

bio linlnuie of trade .In favor 'of
Uittn Anfeilcn Tho exports wero
valued nt $1.2:12.103,000, the 1m- -

poitB at JtDG 1US, 000), or n favor
nblo balance or $330,005,000. Im-
ports, moreover, show an ImprctMho
llicrcaiio In ten jenrs of 1 13 por cent,
and imports of 110 per cent,

Thu United States bought mid sold
to Latin Amerlri In l'JO!) products
valued nt tlio largo totnl ot nenrl)
$(.uO,O00.Outi Tho exact figures
woro $riSO,30J,OOn. Tho average, fm
the three jenrs of 1007-- S fl wo
$r3B,nflU.QQ0. N'ow contrast this tn
ttil with the nVeruRe or a deindo nR'
or for 1S9C nml wo find tlio In
tcr was onl) $230,279,000 In other
word, tho exchange of trado be
iwcnn tho United States and her sis
ter republics uioro than doubled It
elf in nppinxtmntc!) ten jenrs

Taking $000,000,000 ns hlgh-w- i
tcr mark of thu trade l.ailn Amerlia

.j-- iu r A;

For Tull Particulars

-w- wkii-waiJHv J
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these with that they wraps

I.ONDON.Uir.

drink

lJSL
Qimcvte

S-- -

and the t'ultid Slates exchanged lart
M'.u, what becomes of the complaint
of the uninformed mon that the Unit-p- i!

Stain is lielng uutstrlpiied rapid.
I In normally nml l'rnnce? When
Hie Hutted Htnles hil. ns slip dOe.

of nil f..itln America sells
to Hie woi id mul Miu to It one-- 1

foil i tli or ail it iniis, no one can loi'- -

Icnllv in Hint the United States audi
Latin Ameilc.i are losing their com
merce with each other through thai
ronipetittou of niiropc find that thil
International llttrcait of the Americana
Itepulitl s is falling In Its worl: ot
making Sorili and South Amcrlct
belter known io eaih other

COURTS SLOW

"We Are a Century Behind Enaland,"
Is the Oolnlon of Investisattng At
torneys.

LONDON, Aug. 0. John D,
of St Louis representing tho Amerl'
can bar association, nml lMwIn It. ,
Keeijv of Chicago, representing thoi
Atnirlrnn Institute of ln'w-- and crlmln- -'

(ilngj, lino been In for tbreo
months studying Kngllsli criminal pro
cedure. They nro preparing a report
for their organizations and also for;
President Tnft. with tho view of

n for 'American
reforms Thpy wero given credentials)
! President Taft which secured rid
from tho Kngllsh courts A portion ot
the report will bo ns follows:

"Vo arc it century behind lCngland
In our criminal procedure, chiefly on
account of our technicalities nngiand
has (t nioro businesslike way ot pro-

cedure. Although I hoy hnvc tho ut
ward npiiearnnco of form In tho way
of wigs, sheriffs otr , they really arn
less formal than our oivii Justice. Tho
itiost striking dlffcrencci-l- n tho; sys-

tems tin the quick manner n Englatul
of silectlng Juries and tho short. tlmo
tctween smtenco and final Judgment
on apical

"Ono difference- - wo noted was tho
nbsenco of challenging Juries. Eng-

land allows no cross examination ot
Jurors apparently considering It no
more necessary to examine, tho Jury
than to examine tho Judges.

'M -. iiri.tf-j- r jr U HBUHII lIT.-.- ( II ir J It 9 .. I lU. . , " " I, IIfTv2T-s;- . rarsi i 'IMLM i r,v;w'i i it-- v . ' i.ttitMv i :njv- -
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City Mausoleum
The Ideal system of burial. The racthctl bciiiR adopted everywhere throughout the civilized

world. Approved by the Hawaiian Board of Health

Inquire of

.

i

.

campaign

The Townsend Undertaking Co., Ltd., .

wlio have added to their business a Wholesale Department of nil Undertokinr; Goods. Mail
and Telephone Orders promptly attended to. Send for-.fu- particulars. Below are samples of
wholesale prices:

Black Cloth Caskets, nicely trimmed, - - $40.00
With outside box ready for shipment or delivery

Coffins, full sized, - $10, $20, and upwards
According to finish

69 Beretania Street
Telephone 4.11 Automatic Tolophono 132 5

&
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AOMIHAI. ami Mrs (' 1' I

gave a fun-wel- l dinner!

Rl.AH Wednesday evening to.
next-doo- r neighbors),

nml Mrs Hlclmrd Ivors, j

who art Boon Raving for the
mainland, nml to Commanders WII- -'

limns nml Stone, who tire nlieady on" i

with their ships for tlio Orluil liold- -

uushower gladdened the table, unit
sparkling vintages rum their Uieer
Among tin' guests were Mr. anil Mrs
Itlclianl Ives, Commanders ii

anil Stone, V 8 N . Hon A A

nud Mm. Wilder, Mr anil MrB. Cleo

C' Totter, Mrs C II Cooper nml Mrs
Nowby. Hrldge anil moonlight lent
their nttractlonH till a late hour

illustrate ut .lu dee nml .Mr, tin I Inn'..
Thu music lci its of Honolulu

the opportunity to hear the
"1'erHlaiir Gulden!" which w.is sung
Tuesday livening at the homo of
Judge and Mm llalloir Thin ui
ntrlctly nn Invitational ufTalr, ami one
could cuiiHlder themselves fortunate
to hne been Invited, us onl a hun-

dred mid fifty luvltatloiiH Mere Issued,
ami this entertaltiinelit will gp down

"In musical miiials lid one nf the uiuxt
lirllll.int events of the car :

.Mm. llallou opened the "evening
with two grand piano selections,
thu rendition ol which not only
churuied her hearers, hut portraed
to thu fullest extent her ublllt) im a
pianist of true merit.

The. "l'ersl.in Oiirden" was then
Rung In magnificent stjle by Mrs Al-

len White, soprano; Mrs Stephen
Norton Hobo, contralto, Arthur F
Wall, tenor, and Geo. A Hrown, bass
These Blngcrs lire all locul musicians,
nud It must be said that their work
In the rendition of this beautiful Cycle
showed that euch and eery one were
masters of their parts. Mrs White,
with her clear, pure soprano, rend-

ered her solos In u most ple.iHlng
anil satisfactory manner, handling the
Intricate parts, and extremely close
harmony with wonderful skill. Mrs
Norton Hobo, possessing one of those
deep, rich contralto vrtcereiiiltud
herself In true muslcliinly style, nml

-- eang her solos wlthtlm, eMtrfWila"
and ability that has endeared her to
Honolulu's audiences.

The tenor solos In tie Verskvh; Har-

den are simply dllne, and it was for
Mr. Arthur F Wall to Inter pint these
for us,, and this he did In most

stylo, his interpretation of the
polo "All! Moon of My DellgntV wm

' trui' to life anil his rendition of It

deeply touched his audience Tlio
bass solos wore rendered by Mr, Oeo.
A Hrown The main solo was "My-

self When Young" Mr. Drown Is a
vtry welcome addition to the musical
talent of this city; lie possesses u
deep rich bass und sings with much
feeling. There are many Ingenious
bass effects In this "Cjcle" nnd Mr
Hrown makes the most of them

The quartets were .very nhly sung
nnd showed the result of hard work
on the part of the singers. While
there Is tint wry much ensemble worK
In the Cycle, what there Is was moat
creditably done by tho quartet; their
attuckB were perfect.

No little credit for the success of
the work Is duo to Mrs Sjilnoy Ilal-lo-

Um accompanist. The piano score
is very difficult, and culls for the clos-

est uttontlon of tho performer Mrs
llallou however was equal to the

and accompanied In n ery
pleasing and satisfactory milliner.

Itycroft's

rs

frtirfosjfe

The fashionable audience was held In

rapt attention from the beginning of
the program to the close, and were
most enthusiastic, being uiistlnieil
with their nppluiiMi At the end of
the eiiteitainmeiit Mrs llallou

the congratulations of her
frluids with her habitual gracious
and charming manner The hostess
held an Informal reception and was
assisted III entertaining her guests by
the following prominent sorlct) wo-

men- Mrs. George Totter, Mrs
Cliurles Hryant Cooper, Mrs M F
'rosier, "Mrs Wlnstow, wife of Major
Wluslow, T S A. and Miss May
Damon r In tlio evening delic-

ious refieshnieiits weie servul,
of Ices, inkes and coffee

Among those observed Tuesday own-
ing were Admiral and Mrs Corwln 1'

Itees, Mrs George Sherman, Miss
Ijiiii-- Nolt. Mrs James Judd, Mrs.
Gerrlt Judd, Mrs Kiuest Waterhouse,
Mr and Mrs M F. I'rosser, .Mr and
Mrs lib hard I vein, Major mid Mrs.
Wluslow, Mr and Mrs George A

Hrown, Mr. and Mrs. Hoiking, Miss
Horrmann, Mr and Mrs. Gait, Mr and
Mrs Walter Dillingham, Mrs lloede-fel-

Mr and Mrs Hepburn, Mr. und
Mrs. McCnndless, Dr. Hedemann, Mr.
Ilrjiro Curtw right, Jr.. Miss Ileal I, Mr
0. Tucker Smith, II. 8. N, Mrs. Now-by- .

Miss May Damon. I)r and Mrs.
liobd. Dr. and Mrs Moore. l)r Hu-

mus, Mrs. Freeman. Mr and Mrs
l''ennImore of San rrnnclsco, Mrs. H

Faxon Hlshop, Mr. and Mrs James
Dougherty. Captain and Mrs. W. W.

Ijw. Mrs I'omerleo, Miss Mae Dam
on, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holmes and
others

Mr. MiiterluiiiM-'- s Ten.

One of the prettiest tens of the
week was given by Mrs. Hmest Wa-

terhouse Wednesday afternoon at her
home on Judd street This function
wus given on honor of Mrs. Charles
Wilcox of Kuual and Miss Hlcannr
and Miss Margaret Waterhouso The
Misses Waterhouse, accompanied h)
their mother, will lenui next month
for an extended trip through Europe
This entertainment was in the nature
of aJNirewjdljnnly young people be-

ing Included In the list Mrs. Hrnest
Waterhouse and her Riiests of honor
received In tho northeast comer of
the drnwfng room This room lind
been converted' Into a bower by
menus" of roses and smilux. Mrs Kr-ne- st

Waterhouse woro a handsome
lingerie frock over lavender silk with
n corango of lavender orchids; Miss
Hlcannr Wnterliouse was clad In a
becoming frock of pale blue olio,
Mrs. Charles Wilcox woto a white
lace costume over white satin; Miss
Margaret Waterhouio was clad In a
dainty white lingerie heavily em-

broidered The hours for tea were
from 3 to G. Tlio last hour, from 5 tn
(, yrovtd the most popular. The
pretty homo of the Waterhouses was
tilled, to overflowing witli prett)
young mations and society buds clad
In dainty summer frocks and plttur-et.qu- e

huts. Mrs 11 11 Wuterhouse
poured coffee In the .dining room. Mr8.
Waterhouso woro a handsome grey
satin trimmed with ruro old lace Mrs
Halph Forster served ten. Mrs. Purs-
ier wore a lavender gown, a large
lint trimmed In luvendtr plumes com-

pleting the costume. Tlio tahlp from
which the tea and roffee wcro served
was decorated In whlto Shuatii dulsles
and maidenhair fern. These How era
were used III great profusion through

Pure
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out the dining mom Small tables
were plated on the Iannis There
tables wrre aim decolated , with
Shasta daisies Among the guests
wem Mrs James Judd, Mrs Gerrlt
J111I1I, Helen Kimball, Mrs F T I'
Waterhouse, Mrs lloedefeld, Mrs llil- -

4 Ion, Mrs Wectoh, Mrs. Albert Wn- -

tei house, Alice Hoth, Helen Ilobsnn,
Mrs Arthur Wilder, Ida Kopke, Miss
Urau. Liuru .Nolt, lllanrhe Super,
Miss Winston, Mrs Hlluibctli Cliurih,
Mrs Kails, Mis Kimball, Mrs Charles
like, Mrs Cooper, Alice Mtfarlane,
Mrs Dillingham, Constant e Iteslarlik,
Miss Adams, Miss Jordan, Misses
Kennedy, Mrs. liureiiLO Judd, Mrs
11 M. Watson, Mis. Kidninu, Mrs
George Waterhouse, Miss Hirharitson,
Margaret Walker, Agnes Walker,
Vera Damon, Mnc Damon, Mrs l I,
Haldwln, Mrs Alfred Castle, Mrs Sam
Hatdwlii, Nellie Alexander, Mrs
Cliurih, Dorothy, llarlwcll, Mrs A-

lbert Judd, Mrs. Harold Castle, Mrs.
Wiildron, Mrs. High, Mlsa lx-e- , Mrs

m. Mrs. T Cllve Davles, Mrs John
Waterhouse, and others.

.Mr. mid .Mr. Hiii'iikc' Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Murtyn llaetike of

Ilurllngiiiue, California, made 11 de-

lightful host and hostess at a dinner
pnrty that they gavfe Saturday eve-

ning at the Moana' Hotel. A dozen
covers were laid, mid the table was
massed In American Heuiity rones A

large basket was tilled with these
fragrant (lowers Smaller baskets
wcro arranged at each end 'These
baskets were veiled in pink tulle;
long streamers of tulle combined with
smilux trailed over the snowy cloth,
l'romlscuuusly scattered over tlio
table were American
Heauty rot.es. Corsage bouquets of
these Mowers were found tit the places
of each ono of the fair sov The place
curds were also uriMWMtoil with
roses. Handsome sliver candelabra
were effectively arranged on the tuble,
giving ndded beauty to the decorative
scheme. After dinner the party pur-- 1

tlclpated In the hop which was being
given at tlio Moann Hotel tl'iif eve-

ning. Among Mr and Mrs .1 Mir'.jn
Huenke's Riiests weie Mr. mid Mrs.
Clifford H. High, Miss Hobeiln Hob-er- ts

of San Joso, Cal , Miss Alice Until,
Miss i:yer or California, Miss I'enrl
Huberts or Son Jose, Miss Dorothy
Hlchurdfon of Indianapolis, ind., Mr.
Frank Thompson, Mr. Irwin, Mr.
Klrkpiitrick, Mr. Schuefer und Mr.
Iirson.

.

Mrs. .Marlx' llrtdge l'art).
Monday, Mrs. Arthur Murlxgavn a

dellghttul brldgo party. Tho' tablcB
were ananged on the targo lannt of
Captain and Mrs. Miulx' pretty home
l'rlrcs were awarded at each table
Alter the awardment of these piles
delicious reriesmcnts wero served
Among Mrs. Miulx' Riiests weio the
I'rlncess Kalnualole, thu Princess

Mis Marlx' house Riiest,
Madam Drofus, Miss Ada llhodes,
Mrs. Mary Wlddllleld, Mrs. Hairy
Iwls, Mrs. Gussle Schnilill, Mrs J.
Morton HIrrs, .Mrs. Frederick ltamsijy,
Mrs. John Hornberger of the Navy,
and others,'

.Missel llnlli'iil) lie's l.unrlieeit.
Miss Daisy (Inii was the gucnt of

honor Friday at a prettily appointed
luncheon which wus given, by the
Misses Hultontynn at their home 011

Thurston Ave. Tho large round
tables weie placed 011 tho lauul over- -

A
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Pineapple
Soda
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Cooling

looking the sen The renter of ene'i
table was oriiamelili d with a largo
cut glass bowl containing delicately
tinted pink blgonlas. These dowers
lomblued with maidenhair ftrn were
Kealteled over thu lalile l'lnco curds
adorned with haml-pnliil- hinds In-

dicated till' phues of the guests. Af-

ter luncheon 11 iiuiiilur of thu guest
enjn)ed several rubbers of bridge
Among those present were Miss lima
Ihiltuntjlie, Miss Marie HallcMXho,
Miss Daisy Guts, Mrs Haloid Castle,
Mrs i:dwnrd Watson.-- Miss Constance
Hestnrlck, Mrs Georgo Clevelund
Howen, Miss Alice Cooper, Miss Agnes
Wlckstruni, Miss Violet Atherton ther
house guest), Miss McKenxle, Miss
Itosle Herbert, Miss Vera Damon und
Miss Cordelia tlllmau

Dinner ill DnglMi ('iiniil.ile.
The Hugllsli Consulate vjuule a pret-

ty setting ror the dinner that was giv-

en 'Ihiirsday eviiilng by Mr and Mrs.
Kiilph Ten rovers

tho oblong table, which was
beautifully decorated In pale pink
carnations nnd maidenhair fern. The
plaro curds were Japantse, and were
extremely unique After dinner a
number of the guests pirtlclpiited In

playing bridge On this on anion Mrs
Forster looked ei handsome in a
toilette of yellow satin, with trimming
in I'erslnn effect Mrs Klchnid Ivers'
eostumo ,vus of pale blue sat In, Mis
M. 1'. I'losscr wine a New oik cie- -
utlon of pink i repe meteor embel-

lished Willi real luce. Madam Krlque
was clad In black luce, Mrs Arthur
Wllder's gown was of bluo tatln
with a tunic of white lace; Mm i:
Faxon llisliop wore while satin with
lUi overdress of real duchess lace.
Among tlioco who pa Hook of Consul
and Mrs, ItiOph Forster's hospitality
were Judge und Mm Arthur Wilder.

;J1r. and Mrs. M V Prosser, Madam
rrlqun, Mrs. I! I'axoil Hlshop mid
Mr. und Mrs Itlcli.nd (vers.

jt t A
Dr. VUW Dinner.

Monday evening Dr Witks of the
I' S. S Albany wns host ut a delight-
ful dluuei. Thu decorations weie le.l
larnatlons and maidenhair Tern
Among the Dot lot's Riiests were Ml

mid MrS J Mnrtjn llaenke, the Misses
lleall, M"rss F.llnbetli Chiirrb, Dr.
Hart, Vaynmster Kutr. and CnslRn
Ow ens

.MNms lit alio III r.
Wednesday evening tho Mlsse.n Heall

entettalniil Informally at the Moana
Hotel In honor of several of the
wardroom officers of the Alha'iy. Cov-

ers were laid for ten. The decorations
wero In red

A Sklu of Beauty is a Joy Forevet
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Launch Utile nnd Dinner at
I'cirl lliirlmr.

A Jolly little pin tjynolored to Pearl
Harbor Thursday and ciulsed mound
the locks in Admiral ltees' private
I'Uincli On thin occasion Dr. Her-
bert was the guest of honor, ns Dr.
0 Tucker Smith of the Navy was
jtlowlng him over the site fori the
new Navy hospltnf. After a pleasant
'ininrli ride most 'of the party vveni
ivvlnuuliig Alter n dip in the btlney
leep the parly adjourned to Jtiml

.Mrs. Itiihiiit Atkinson's jiome, wliero
a delicious dinner wus seived Tho
mlor schiuie foi the dinner wus pink

nd gteeii. Among those present were
Mr. mid Mrs Atkinson, Dr nnd Mrs.
doorgn Herbert, the Misses Heall of
Vow Vork City, Miss ltosle Herbeit,
Mr. Harold Dillingham mid Dr. G

Tucker Smith of the Jvnvy.

tMr. nml .Mr. Itelilfenl'i lllinur.
Mr mid Mrs Hepburn, nee Mc

Cnndless, were tho guests, of honor at
ytn enjoyable dinner that was given
Filday evening by Mr mid Mrs. It It.
Iteldford nt their home In Moan 11 Val-

ley. The lolor scheme for the dinner
was pink and grei n. I'lnfc lilsonlns
mid maidenhair fern made an ex-

quisite table decoration. Friday was
also Mrs lieldfoid's hlithday NVar
the end of tho repast n large birth-
day take covered with pink fiostlng
und ornamented with lighted randies
was placed In front of tho hostess,
much to her suipilse This cake

u thimble, ling mid money,
mid toiitrlhuteil inut-- to the enter-
tainment of the guests when theto
tributes were discovered. Among
those sealed ut the table were Mr.
nml Mrs It II. Iteldford, Mr mid Mrs.
Fiederlck Steele, Mr. nnd Mr Hep
burn. Miss Agues Wltkstriiui mid Mr
Oleson.

.Miss llhtiitiV Curd I'nrl).
Miss Ada llhodes entertained nt

cards Tuesday afternoon In honor .of
inn iTiiucss jxiiwiiiiaouiiua. jm.
three prizes wero won by Mrs. Ar-

thur Marlx, Mrs. J. Moiton Hlggs ami j

Mrs. Ilnrtiltl lllnani. tieso prizes
were beautifully liand-mad- o linndkcr-- ,
chiefs dnlntllyeiiibroldereil. Ainoiig
tho guests who paltook of Miss
llhodes' hospitality were the Princess
Kuwmiannkoa.itlie I'rlncess Kalaula- -

ole, Mrs Arthur Marlx, Mrs. Fred
erick Dnmoti, Mis. Aitliur Davidson,
trs. Charles Chllllngvvorth, Mrs
'nines Doughertj.MIss Ireno Dixon,
vlrs. Gussle Schinlilt, Mrs C II Wood,
Mrs. Harold GHTiild, Mils Alke Mac- -

larlane, Mrs. .1. .Morton Hlggs, mid
others.

Major Hurt's Dinner.
Major Hart of the V. S Army was

'he liti't ut an enjojable dinner
.vhlch was given Saturday evening
at the Moana Hotel. Seal let exorl.13
wero iireil to decorate the circular
able .These (lowers are inre mid
lemitlful, and niadu nn effettlvo dec-

oration. Japanese place cauls mark-i- d

the places for the guests. After
dinner the host mid' Jils guests par-

ticipated In the hop which was given
that evenfng nt the Moana Hotel.

inong the Mujur's guests were Cap-

tain and Mrs. Koesler, 1'. S A.; Mrs.
Kiitherlne M. Yules of Chicago, III.;
Mrs. Samuel Clement, .twlfu' of Ueut.
Clement of tho V S. Navy; Mrs Dou-ga- n

und Mr. C. M. Faulkner of llaltl-innr- e,

Mil.
'

Mrs. Herman l'ticke's l.unclieiin.
Mrs. Hermon Focko entertained In

loruiully at luncheon Friday In honor
of Mrs Nowly of Pamilenn, Cal. Iji
France roses wero used us a tuble dec-

oration, the decorative Bchenio being
In plulc and gicen Tlio hand-painte- d

place cards were tied with a delicate
shade ol pink sutlu ribbon. All of the
guesls ute enthusiastic liildgers, and
after luncheon this game was indulg-
ed Among Mrs. Focko's Riiests weio

J Mrs. Newlv. Mrs. 11 Faxon Hlshop.
Mis. Charles llrjant Cooper, Mrs.
Klebahu, Mis. tveis, und others.

.Mr. unit .Mr. I'nissoi-- Dinner.
Mr and Mis M Fi Prosper etiter-tiilne- d

Widnesday evening ut dinner
in honor of Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Itlcu
of Kauai. This dinner was given ut
tho pietty and cosey homo of tho

m. . filikA

t

Prossers on Hurkfelil street. The
omul tuble was decorated with lav-

ender alters and smlliix. Sliver
containing candles shaded

Willi lavender Bilk shinies ndnined tho
table. The place cards also carried
out tho color Bcheme of luvender. Af-

ter dinner coffee and llquers were
served In the drawing room. Those
present nt the dinner wore Mrs, M. F
Prossei', Mr anil Mis. Arthur Hlce,
Mrs W. T l,ucns, who Is 11 house
guest or tho Pressors, and Dr Sex
ton.

Col. Parker Entertains.
Col. Paiker entertained Sunday nl

the Peninsula Willi a delightful lunch
eon, quite 11 ft!W guests went down
by the Kulmnaiiil II nnd latter onJo
ed n dip In the ponds nt Fords Island
then cniuo back foi luncheon at Col
Parkers. His guesls were Prlnco and
Piineess Knlnnlnuaole, Princess Kn
vvniimiaknn, Mr, and Mrs Carl Wide
liiniin, Mrs. Gussle Schmidt. Mndetnoi
sello Dreyfus, Mr. and Mis. dipt. Mu

ilx, Mr. nnd Mrs. Morton Hlggs. Mr
and Mrs. Chas. Chllllngvvorlh. Mrs C
O. H"iger, Mr. and Mrs. Drevfus, Mlsr
Alleo Murrnrltiiiu. Miss l.,tdy M.ncfm

line. Miss Ada Hhodes. Miss Iron
Dixon, Miss M.uy l.nvv, M'sh Ma-!- !

Mclnlie, Mr. Fr.vik Air
Dick Wylght, Mr. W. Williamson, Mr
lliur Simpson, Mr. Henry Hoth, Mr
Hubert Shingle. Mr. W. Campbell.

Dar.ce at the McDonald
Monday evening a pretty danco was

glvc'i nt the McDonald in honor of
Miss Hiirnlinvv nnd Mj. Oldham. This
happy young coiiplo'wlll be mnrrled
next Sal 111 dav nt Lnhalna. Maul. Tho
dance wus given by a number of their
Maids who nro residing at tho Mc-

Donald. This pretty private hotel wan
elnboriitc ly decorated vvtlli American
Heauty roses nud lotted palms. A

Hnwnllfiu Quintet Club furiilslied the
music and ihrnclng was partlripated In
until a Into hour.

Mr. mid .Mrs. Siiiirr.
Mr. und Mrs. Hnntiey Scott enfer-talne- d

nt supper Tuesday evening.
This entertainment wus of an Informal '

nature. The decorations 011 the sup-- i
per table, nnd thliiiighnut thu house,
were of roses. Among those present
were Mi. and Mrs Hiuiney Scott, Mr
nnd Mrs. Jack Gait, Judge und Mrs.
Aith-- r Wilder, Mr. mil Mis. lluiold
Castle, the Misses White, Dr. Davis
and Mr. Henry Castle.

Mrs. W(it1imim'h Dinner.
Mrs. Wntcrhouto entertained on

Thursday evening at her homo on
Judd Btrcet. Covers weio laid for
hlx, nnd .the color scheme for tho din-

ner wus white and gleen. Among
Mrs Walerhouso's guests were Mr.
iihil Mis, Weston, Mrs. Clarissa Hoedo-lel- d.

Dr. lledeiuanu mid Mr David
Anderson.

Albany eulcrlnliied nt luncheon
Tuesday on boaid thai cruiser. The
luncheon was seived III the wardroom.
Tho long table was decorated with
purple, violets and maidenhair fern,
nnd tho place cards wcro embossed
In gold, with the ship's name, "IT. S.
S. Albany," In tho comer. Auioiir
Ueut. Ilrooks' Riiests wero Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. Murtyn llaenke. Miss Heall of
New York, Mlsn Hlcliardson of

Mrs. Hllrabeth Church,
Miss U llenll, Dr. Wicks, Dr. Hurt
Paymaster Kut., Knfclgn Owens, En-slg- n

II. A. Jones, Knsign Macgulre,
Fpslgu Pearsley, and others.

Miss Helena Irwin was ono of n
party which came up fiu'm Santa
Ilarb.ua last Monday In Miss Juiiute
Ciocker's pilvatn car, but film niado
ilidy a brief stay In town, returning
jeslerday to Join Mis. Irwin nt the
Poller, where they will remain until
September. On Tuesday, Miss Irwin,
Miss Mart'm Calhoun, Mrs, Harold
Dillingham mid Mrs. Dubinin Wood
liinthed together at the St. Frunrls.
S. F. Chronicle.

Dr. Wicks of the U. S. Navy was
a passungcr on tho U. S. S. Albany.
Dr. Wleks is on route to China, vvhere
ho will bo stutioned on the Asiatic
Station. He Is exliemely popular In
society-- circles ol Honolulu, having

visited this port a number or timet).
On ills Inst trip heie hu was stationed
on tho V. S. S Cincinnati, which was
here for nearly a month. It is to be
regretted tllut the cmlser Albany
made such a short stay In Honolulu,
For the past 'week Dr. Wicks ha.i been
the motlffor numerous .social funf
lions.

Knsign llerljert Jones
tilling Honolulu on the (I. S S Al-

lium Kvvt during his brief stay in
Honolulu .this oiiiig ollker made a
jiost or Irlcllds. This Is hot strnnte
for EiisIkji Jones hi popular wherever
he goes. During his atteiidmice ut tho
Naval Academy he was a gieat fav-

orite Mr". Jones Is a powerful 11th-le- to

mid Was one of the best football
players-th- at Annapolis had, plajlng
hair-bac- k for three years.

The Fred WiiterhoiiBCS will sail for
Europe the 2Sth of this month, on the
steamer Siberia. Mr Waterhouse Is
to look Into the rubber Industry In
India nnd will be gout) for over 11

cnr. Miss Nina Adams will sail ror
India some time In the lulu fall with
the Wuterhouse children mid will ar-

rive In India In time for Chrlstma.i.
During their absence the Heiijaiulii
.Marx will occupy tlielr home on
Wvllle stieet.

Mr and Mrs. Irefus from !.os
weio guesls of Mr. nud Mrs.

Charles Chllllngvvorth Thursday mot-
oring to Wuhlavva to see the plueapplu
plantations und the cannery which
was most Interesting mid partook of
luncheon in the valley.

Mrs Andiew Fuller has tho sym-
pathy of the whole community In

her present bereavement. Her huv
bind Captain Fuller died today.
Captain Fuller was beloved by all who
knew- - him and his loss Is roll In this
community,

Dr. and Mrs. Harry M Alderstiu or
San Francisco, who have been making
their annual summer visit-o- f several
weeks ut the homo of' Mrs. Aldersou's
aunt, Mrs. Allen, on llerelmila ave
nue, left on the Wllhelmlua Wednes
day for their home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Klanip,
with their little daughter, are sojourn-
ing ut the Hotel Stewart in San Fran
cisco, Cal. Mr. mid Mrs. Kliimp will
leave tho llrst of September Tor Uiko
Tnhoe.

.Mr. Merlo Johnson, will return In
September on (ho Sierra, with a beau-
tiful bride. Mr, Johnson will we.l
Miss Williamson, who visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. II. Williams tills summer nml
met her fate, here,

k
Lieutenant Uiooks of tho U. S. S.
Captain mid Mrs. Waleutt of thn

nth Cavalry ure In town Thursday
nud lunched nt the ,Moana Hotel, The
Captain and his charming wife had
Irlends on the Mongolia.

Mrs." Herman It. Hertet and ilnugli
ter, Miss Anita Hertel of Pasadena,
who have spent the past two weeks In
Honolulu, staying nt tho Jieasanlon,
left on the. Wllhelinlnu Wednesday.

Mrs. Alexander Lindsay, Jr., nnd
daughter, Hetty, or Malum Valley,
left Wednesday fur a visit to friends
on tho Coast. Judgo Lindsay will
stay at the University Club during
their absence.

Charles It. Frailer was among tho
passengers going up to the Coast oil
the Wllhclinliia. Mrs, Frazler will
Join blui next month mid they will
enjoy an extended Kasteru trip.

Dr. Kmest Waterhouso Is for I tin
present In Umilon, studying. Heforo
returning to America the Doctor will
spend several months traveling on
the Kuropcaii continent.

Mrs. Cora Freeman of Iis Angeles
left Wednesday after a two weeks'
delightful stay In Honolulu.

k
A. Henry Afong, a capitalist of Ho-

nolulu, Joined the Island colony at thu
Stnwurt yesterday Cull.
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FROM FRESH PINEAPPLE
The Health-Givin- g Pineapple Juice in Appetizing form

DELICIOUS H REFRESHING

Drink for Hot Weather that Quenches the Thirst and
Tones Up the System

THE SODA YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

RVCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA
TELEPHONE 270;
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I.'.l'irhcon tin Al'ni". VINCENT AS FOR STRIVES TOMm lltirillo,-- , in dulei of MrJ 5""sC Km st Wulf ibo-.ne- , will urrlvo on tllo
Korea to remain a year In Honolulu UNITE FATHER AND MOTHER
Mlas Harding Is n charming young HSLV'J? r s 9 j tl.p
Rlrl

Hoclcty
nnil will

of
be
Honolulu

a pi mi acquisition lo

CU.II'MIIM.l ()TltAIHI IN

nM'i:itr.
hid He Hcirll llnitu.

"If nny Mile word nf hit ran malm
0110 life the brighter,

If nny little r.0111; of ours cuti mako
one heart ilin lighter,

nml In l 111 speak tii.it llttlu
ami luke ourhlt of bIiikIuk

Ami (Imp It In honk! lonely :i!n aiul
i.ct tlil1 ocluit'H ilnglng"

On Tliurmlny Keplcmbei-flint- ,

In the eoticeil room of lliu Mo-nn- a

IIot"l, IlJlelle llcin It DmyfiiH will
preient to n Honolulu umllcnct) an
evunlni; nf tunt;. Tin- - program will
Ini varied In Uh liirm ami will Include
Bongs or tint lUliuii, 1'iuiicli, Kpunlsh
(Icrumii, IJugllsh aiul American
tchoobi. Aiming tlm last named will
bii a Mini; of mini, mil Merit, written
especially for Mm. Drcjfus ly the
well know ii loinpnscr, Slov-eiifo- n.

.MrH Drejrus comeH In uh front I.oa
Angeles, Ciillforiilu, where her ion- -

' utralto .on-'?""-

' " l '"'
. . llinili'lila

Ih - " -
characterized bv mi caruuslui'iH of
expression, n soulfiilncss of tui.e
a of I 10

Tho i

n
beautiful itil.illty, kIui posteju's

nml magnetUiii,
Kings with arllHtlc IIiiIbIi. Her rendi-
tion of ler'itiln mingji n ro
nf what can bo done In n perfectly
Blmiilo Htinlghlforwuiil bcautlej

mner heard before ale
jiiejented"

Droyfiifl says that be re, ns In
no othir uund knows am tliu
beaullea of nature so music
Ih appreciated accordingly

pl
an btfoic a

v audience

It Is keen regret that iho linn ttiin nrrasilon Mrft. UnroM Castle, will
nut longer tlinu In Honolulu, ro that
shu might present boiiio of

woik, such an her own "lur-k-

I'rogriiuiH," u work In which hIiii
Ih much interested, fur says that
In music an In nil things cIho there
exists desire for n ilcllnlteness of
purpose, 11 thematic construction, hav-
ing niiu theme all songs chosen
Inuring iiion the thought to lit work-
ed out In (California, where shu has
i;lcti many mich for clubs, ele , she
has the. demand for these

l'rogruuis" until tho clubs
to put heforu their audiences

lirogtniiiH with Instructive
nml, wdII uh entertaining. Another
brunch In recital Held that

been out In tho
"Concert for as
cluiuki-- to rail In tho "Story Songs
for These irograiim," bIih
sayB, "nro of songs wherein
an- - umlcrstiiml-abli- )

to tlm chllil mlml, thereby
anil establishing 111 their

voice In well known In tho "" k" ......cc
"" '""' "'"" the. nratorl... recital ami drawing llilllf'l mill llmv t.ltmulv

rilnni llelil. Her unrl: fhlelll ............. ...w ..........

and
clearness illctlnn. ''"mir.ini society coupis wen.

New York Mtislrnl Courier Hi" following Invitation ban been
raid: "alio has uinlralto lube of rcrilicil:

uml bIiu

Ih elation

way
ami meanings

MrH.
uhe of,

abundant,
Iresh ami

Him la with much n

appearance Honolulu

her

her spe-
cialized

rIiu

tlio

ami

"I'lirpiise
trek

meaning,

thn hIic
hail carefully working

Chllilrt-n,- she

Chlhlrin."
composed

expresKid uentlnient

Iiiih

Mr. nml .Mrs. .Joseph Henry Flshor
teii'iist tlii-- - honor of jour prcsenco

at Iho insuring? of their daughter
licne l.enoie

tn
Mr l"ullcrtou Itenton, Jr.
on Tuesday eeiilnrc, thu nlxth of

i

nlnelosu hundred nml ten
nl eight thirty o'clock

13nc K'XMiiinnku Sta-e-t

Honolulu. Hawaii
Thin wedding will not lir a large

tiff ill r onlv 11 liiinilri ii Invllatlons hue
born Iss.ieil tn liitinnto friends On

bo the iiiation of honor ami Mr. liar,
od Caiitln will bo the hestui.iii. The
color Kchcmo for the wedding will bo
whlo uml green

Mrs. Kennedy's Swimming Party.
Mrs KMini'ily, wife of Majors Ken-

nedy, II. S A, entertained nl nil cm
Joynblo swimming part). Tuenday.
This affair was given Ju honor of MrH.
Howard Holmes ami Mrs.
of Han ljr.mclsco, About twenty
Riii'HtB wen after a ploasnr
ablo hwIiii In tho iiniitltorlum, tho lios- -

less- - uml giiestH adjoin ued to Major
and Mrs. Kciineily'H boini", whero dell-clou- s

rtricHliincntH wero Rerveil.

Dinner Dance.
An en Jo) able illnner ilanco was giv-

en Monday evening nt tho homo of
Miss Case on Kewalo Htreet. About
thirty young people weio present. st'

aKnl's Qiilnti-- l Club pla)ed dur-
ing illnner. unit lumlsheil music for
Iho dancing, l'or this occasion tho
house had been beautifully ilecomtcil
with cut Mowers ami palms.

Mr Slmpton's Dinner.
Mr. Harry Hlmpsuu had ns his

giii-st- Sunday incnlng for dinner at
tho Young Mr. nml Mm lire) Ins of
Los Augelen, Mr. ami Mrs. Chai

Tho party later motored
to Diamond Head.

Informal Dinner at Young
An Informal III lo dinner parly at

the Yiiung Cafo Thursday rveulnr;
tho I'rlucesH Kawnminako.i. Mr.

nml Mrs. Charles Uhllllugworlli. Miss
Mclntre, Col. Sam Tnrker, Mr. Harry
Simpson ami Mr Hoth.

11. Wnrrcn Is spending his
ncalIoii on Maui ami Hawaii, ex-

pecting lo visit tho volcano tit
before his return.

This car will add new luster to an
honorable name

most valuable asset the Cadillac Com-

panyTill' possesses is its jjjood namea good
which is not merely the result of

popular caprice but has been earned by
what the car has done and what it has been. The
Cadillac is as you know, u nil ue in t'he kind things
that areaiil, and thought, aiul fell about it by
thousands of people.

This good name, aiul the extraoulinary gocd will which
it has engendered everywhere, we interpret as an ohligation to
build a car so tine as to remove itself automatically from the
likelihood of competition.

l;or 191 1, therefore, our futt thought our oueand only
thought, id fact has been to satisfy that widespreatl and im-

plicit confidence which always expects the exceptional from
the Cadillac; We believe we are justified in siying that in this

' " larger, inorepowerful, moie luxurious car, the Cadillac organi-
zation ias surpassed itself.

In' spite of ten years of devoted adherence to the manu- -

' facturing principle-tha- t any one often thousand Cadillacs
should he interchangeable in its parts with any other Cadillac
of the same type, We were not ready so short a time as twelve

" months ago to build a car as worthy and as wonderful as this.
Manufacturing plants, like men, must lit themselves to do

truly great things. Even with the system of sfandar;di'atioii,
which has no equal in the world, and which insures an abso-

lutely perfect alignment of parts and the almost final elimina-
tion of friction, the value of 191 i was not possible in 1910.

You are receiving now, we Verily believe, the most ad-

vanced type of exact and scientific motor car manufacture ,

which the industry has produced'.
IMease with your Cadillac representative by the

earliest possible inspection.

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR CO,, Detroit, Michigan

l'onnlmoro

. K.i-i'nr-
..

Mr. Jack Mm I i ion, formerly of
Honolulu has IiPen Ma) lug at the Mur-
ray llllln NOV .oik Mr. .MacKln-- n

in will Hhll fHr IJurojio tho flrrt of
U"t month, end will spend four
!i ontlii In (iiiscow. On lilt tetiirn
to the United Stales ho will resume
ii.s nilninti Interests In Mexico.

Next month MrH Jacob Forth and
.Vlss Aiiiuivl''urth of Kealtlo will visit
Captain uml Mrs Alexander Wether-Il- l

(Hliloiila I'urth) In Honolulu S
! Wasp.

Dr. uml Mrs. W Humes Huberts of
1'iiKaileu.i are rouleiuplntltig n visit
to'llonoliilu en route to Japan. Hr
Itobort ii ii well I.iiomii e), ear,
nose ami throat spubiliH.

Mr. nmb Mrs lloAard Ilolu.es
nalhil ('iilinlay mi in- - Wllho'ialaa
for Honolulu. Tin) will h end six
wiekH touring He Isl.i nls t'hr.ilili'e

Mr. (Iimtnv llartnan'e ami Miss
Annie lliirtnnp.li will arrive on he
Sierra to visit their slstir, Mrs Clin-
ton llallelltyne

A

Mr. anil Mre llefiiK t'lialillni; are
Btopiilnp, ut Iho Monna Hold Ml i.i
Genevieve Stehlnan l I'araden.t U
visiting them.

Mr. and ,Mrs. I minimum nml Mr.
and Mis. llolne-M- , :inlaout Bnelety
folk of San Kranelycii are domiciled
nt the Moaii'i Hot' I

.
' Mr. nml Mrs William Iie have
leased MrH. Hllzubeth Woierbouie'rf
home In Nuilanil ViiHi) uoii will

It white the) ;ue In ICtirope.
i-- -

The I'Valil: ll.iblwl e of ?'nul
tuko apartliie-l- a nt the Mott'n llo'el

Mrs Ni'vln f ! Ii i Is v1 tin
Mih Charli'i Iliv nil c ,m- -

SPANISH PKESS Ui?H0Li)3 oi'Air.

Mnnil). Aug s lio l.l'ioril
ii.'i-s- o.Ili lully ilenli Iho Inslu.l.i
Urns rf Iho V.i'l i tint It wily
ilumimb-i- l the '.vlthdiainl of the hill
prohibiting furllu. lellgloiis or.le . ,

until llii'liiticoril.it had been irvl.ic.l.j
ami alio pi In'a i ut lh.it the I ill In I

iiuestlon Old not vlibi'e tliemv-i- r I

tint, which jecognlzes cnly tltin"i
orckir. I

Ul I.lbral ta.vi I npo I"u X li
iio-.- v uiivlng a wind to ic. p i v; i I !

wind In follow lug the adv! - ' ' .v j
Sp.iul-- . i imdlnal.i. i

SPSL-- St
5?1

j

"w-t-M i.v rrararin'.
ygm

in

1911

MMSV
$:fcA;:mAvafe?

inciii:asi:i) immwii.
Cylludi- - burn liicriaeil fioiii l'i m

cbiij to I'j luchi-H- . Thin, 'Vita mmn
eltli'leilt ciibuiotor, ISclli lilei I

which Ih vvnler-Jacl.clc- eiTeilx .1

mateilal Incieiise In powei
btioke, ',i liiclii'H

The fmir cyllndem are c.isn Blnsly,
with copper J.tckola applied, ictaln-lii-

thu evcluslvo Cndllluc le.itrtie.i
throiiKlilut, '

I.M'ltllA.SHI) CIMIHIIM'.
Wheel bane Increased fipm lltl to lift

Inched, makliit; the cur easier than
over

iuriiovia .i'I'i:aii.m'i:.
Doublu drop frn, 2Vj Inch drop, which

iii.ikeB cur Het lower, nml IIiIm with
the larger hood nml more loom)
Inuneau ureutly Improves the

I, Uitlli' HAII.T(II.
Thn indlator h HllKhlly lurKi-r- , henee

Iiiih Kl'eater (oollliK ap.icity. Thin
Ih nolw'lthtitamlinK the fact that tlm
Cadillac wu nmor ilellcleiit in that
respect.

TIHKi:X .Will',
I'ull llo.itlng tpyo. Tlmkon roller

beurlnc lear itxte 'Huh ih the name

Kl.Xv n
.US

'

-
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h ' ' '
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Astor kids won't I

nml koine folks think the you. vlt'
on circulated nl tlm.. i t"

v if would be rc.nnrrlcil again.
stor s malorlty of tl.i.o

, mud of mother ho nf futi.c
ewport gossip, Lo'.!l

t' J'a3t be

rJM&?!WKtftWVittyivift W

Important Improvements

llffeliU

i

uie 11H0J 011 u niiiiibur of Atni-- i

1 hlr.hest pilceil cnr.i
I.Mttll'll IDt.Mii: II It S.

Mmi powiriul bial'iu, mure ap-
plied ami Incieaied elllcl-uii- y

t'ontiui'tlm; nml upaudlni-- ,

iloublii a tliu; biiiUus, both eiU.il-Ue- d

THO KIMTKIN SYS'ITJIS.
Two complelu ami Imlupeiidciit

HyateniH, enrli with Uh own t.et
of spark pIiirh. Thu two lisnltlou
Byli:iiiH consist of llosch lilch lens-Io- n

murtneto ami thu new ami Im-
proved Deko Hysleni with bIiikIu
unit coll, IiIkIi tension distributor
uml coutrollliiK relay. j:ithcr sya-ter- n

ulonu Ia ellklent opui.itliiK
tlm car

' i:('i.o.si:i) wiiii.Mi.
All elcctilcal wlrliiK entlosed In eoi'i- -

per tubes
C(HTi:it .MAMIOIillS.

Coiper manirolds used vv.iU'r
ItilelH uml outlets In the ilrculallut;
bystem. '

IIIMIOVUII.K CM'TCII.
Cntcli limy be removed In very few

minutes without illslurbliiK other
members

under Seldcn Patent

Von Hanini-Youn-g Co., Ltd., agents

j0mJ7zri-- !
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i II at

Thomas II
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191 i Cadillac Specifications

Brief
t i 'cylinders

ly I j Im

SERVO

l oil

WILL FHi!

'

)

i"i Inch bora
I1-- . Inch

li urine, unn.i i

IIOI!Si:i'(MVi:it-- A U A M ratlm: 32.1.

t (1111,1 Ml -- Wnt ir. t'o ir J.i k im! eyllmleru, roifi Inlet and outlet water
uiaiilfold.i. (eir utu pa! pump; llaillator, tubular ami plate
I) I ol uiiuii..i'ul illlcleuc) lii i attached lo iiiolor, ruutiltii; on two
point ball hc.uliiKu; letitJr iHm.i.kcj of Ian pill leys adjustable to take
up Ktretch lit hilt.

ItlMI'HIN- - Jimp spar!; Two u d Independent systems, Includ-l'i- rf

two mts ufspark pIiiKi; lloieli IiIkIi m.iKiieto; nlsu now
nml Impiii'.eil IKilui hliii-.l- e milt mil with 1iIj;'i

and conliolllui; leluy system uiijl:itus located for-
mer i.isllo-i.- ) WirltiK cncioseil tnpn-- r tube.

lilIllltlCATHIX Aulou-all- e p' ish system, 'oil uiilforuily illstrlbutcil Hiii-pl- y

m.iiuliilmd by mechaulcal furiuTleul luhilcutor with iiluitto sight
fiud ou il.isli. Mo.it uml simplest s)stem ever ilevlned.

i
I'llllll'KIITOII Sieil.i! ttcl.ibVr, water J.iiketid

from

CI.C'I Cimu t)pe, larmi,
Clutch

vised. IIulveis.il Joint
In porltlim

TlllSSMIhSIO.N Slhllni:
ICVI'IKI) ill
shaft uml ilutili iihutt

I !lli: Dlrc.t to
t'lMli

Two universal Joints,
ruunlm; In

at--

0"ker

il'- iiii'ini'ii appeo
II,-

bv .'M
vhyi

IWcJta
lioine.

on

iiorrh arriV
greet

ii'Vliiti
iluiit

Ihi

Wright 'Ma'
chines

h unvera
ulud)inn.

tillu.ni
,U5

t.i
Koift
lluQ

lo

ADSPAY-?- J

dilvin

complete

system, illstrlb-iito- r
(Heidi in

in

Air may hu iidjmiteil

leather f lent with special spilliK rliiK in H'
leiuovub'ii ami most easily opt rated ever do- -

between ilulch and tiansmUrloii urmtically
s ii'imivable.

V

tar, iii'v-'lv- o tP", II re 3 spmls forward nml
I SUel mniH. I'liioiim nickel steel truusmlsuliiu
riiuiilni'. oi lite aliuulai bull Inailucs
el t;e.Th o' ii-!.i- i cut tieih tn afford niuAlmu.u
I) in. Hile sbti . runs on Tliiil.in bearlniM

n lorvv.ird null enclonul In hnuiluc
h.

'n

r.ictamn In auni

havn nlrear I

AMiKS Hear, Tiuiken lull lloatltii; tMvj special allosleel llvuiixleHhaft,
Tluiken roller hi'iiriuifs Doublu toismn lulus iirriitiKeil In triangular
lot m uffoidlui; iiuiisual streiiKlli I'ront axle, iliop forced I beam sec-
tion with ill up foriioil Jolien, siiliiK perclles, tie I oil (JihIr aiul 'steering '

findle.i. Front wheels lilted with Tlnikin bearliiiSJ.
v , i

IlltAMIK One internal nml one uxtcr.utl biaku direct on wiieeli, II Inch x
-- 'j Inch iliuuin Hxcciitloiially eas in operutiou lt.it Ii uiulppeil with
cipiulUers.

STDDItl.MI (ll.'lll Oadlllac iialcnted worm nml 'worm sear Bcclor,lyp'.
with ball thrust. Bi Inch bteerliiK post, IK Inch steerlui;

wheel with coiriiK.itcd hard nibber rim, aluminum spider.
UIIF.KI, IIVSi: -- 110 inches.

TlllllS On TourliiB cur, lleuii.(oiiie.iu Itoadsler uml Coupe, 31x1 Inches;
l.liuousiiie, ait',i; Inches.

M'lll.MiS I'ront, 30 Inches Ioiik by 2 Inches wide; llcir-lliu- e

ipiarter idatfnrui; sides, 42 Inches lour: x 2 inches wide. Ileal
ii oss 'is Inches Ioiik x '1 Inches wide.

Price $1700 f.o.Tb. Detroit
ToiiiIiir Car. I'l'iul-Tonnc- ami Itoadster (Coupe J2250, Llmouslno

(Su'ioi I'rlces luiludn the follow Im; eiiulpmcnt. llosch magneto uml Deled
hysteiu, one pair i;.is lamps nml Rcnerator One pair Bide oil lumps uml
(all lamp, one hum und net of tools, pump nml repair kit for tires, tiu mile
MMsoii uml tiip Staml.ud llobi' lull, full foot rull In ton-- 1

iieiiu and half foot rail In front The holders

TFj
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beanie Steamship Company
SCHEDULE S. S. SIERRA,', 10,000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

Leave S. F. Arrive HonXeare lion. Arrive S. F.

(fjfoUST 20 AUGUSTUS

$05 fint class, tingle. S. F.; $110
clico,

iil . 0. BREWER

pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

.' and

Etoamera ot the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
Ahli Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:

WLeave .Honolulu For Orient. Leave Honolulu For S. F.
Tcnyo Mara August 23 Ninnon Mam August 20
Korea August 29 Siberia ....! August28
Nippon Mnru September 13 China September 3
Siberia September 10 Manchuria September 10

Tor turther Information applj to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco
S. Lurline August 31
S. Wilhclmina .. September G

S. Luiline .. . . September 2S

For turther particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australi- a Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER!

5TALAND1A SKPTBMnnR MARAMA SEPTKMnKH 1

MAIIAMA .OCTOUIMt MAKl'ItA OCTOllUItll
ZKALANDIA SEPTEMBER 1C

I

THEO H. DAVIES & CO.. LTD.. GENERAL .GENTS.
jJk

UlERICAN-HAWAIIA-

i Pmm ww Vnrlt tn Wonoliiln. via
L Frcieht received at all times at

Sinth Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
SjS. MISOURIAN. to sail ASSE. J

f. COLUMBIAN, to sail AUGUST 30

For further information applv to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

igcnts, Honolulu.
C. P MORSE. Agent.

pack crate

Union-Pacif- ic
Plione
: 08

King St.. next

whose skilled
and

' tneir conaicion wiien
j?

all

COAL,

FIRE

B. F. Co.
LIMITED

General Agent Tor Hawaii:

Assurance Company of London,
York Agency,

'rovldence Insurance Co.

.th 8TANGENWALU

not a Luxury; It Is a Nicesslty
T But voti Mutt the
iiyid Hliat Is provldea jy the famous

nd most equitable Laws of Massa-

chusetts, In the

; i f ji I ....--- !
WeW Cn& alia IVlUlUdl

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS,

to. ... .v.-
yOU WOUIU UD IWtl IMIUXIIBU

KJLIieto la,v,

&

AOENTSi
.HONOLULU, T. H.

AUGUST HI RnPTnMnr.n c

1

9 3

... 7

uu.IT

flnt clan, round trip, San Fran- -

& CO., LTD., General Agents.

Toyo Kisen

For Sin Francisco
R R. I.'.irlme . 0
S. S. September 14
r. M V .IF..- - flktAllBH A '

a, a. Lurune unuuci

General Agents, Honolulu

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tehuantenec. every sixth day.
the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Co. i

mfttio
I Phone

to .Young Hotel

will relieve you of
any anxiety regarding

imcuuu.

Oahu Time Table

Outward,

For Wnlanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations a;15 a. m., 3;20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m.. 9:15 a, m.,

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 'SO p. m.,
5:15 p. m., t9:30 p. m., tU:l5 p. m.

and Lelleuua '10:20
a, m., 5:15 u. m., $9:30 p. m., tH:15
P. ru-

in ward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal
aulua and Walanao '8:30 a. ra.,

5;31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a. m., '8:36 a. m
'11:02 a. m., '1:40 p. m., 4:28 p. m.,

5:31 p. m,, '7:30 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lollehua 9:15 n. m.,tl:40 p. m., 5:31
p. in., 10:10 p. ra.

Tho Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

nraln(onlynrst class tickets honored),
icavp Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. Tho Limited Btops only
at Pearl City and walanae outward,
and Walanao, Walpahu and Pearl City

When the occasion arises to and
your household goods employ thc- -

packers
roarcand labor

Transfer Coal & Wood Moving

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
IS QUEEN STREET PHOHX tSS

Lstimates umn on kinrls of Drayini, Teamlnf. Rotd Bniliiit,
Ziiavatine, Filling
FIREWOOD AND WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

INSURANCE

The Dillingham

Itlas
Underwriters'
Washington

FLOOR, DLDQ.

JilFE INSURANCE
WtU

have DE8T

Life Insurance Co.

.iuui
address

CASTLE COOKE,

1ENERAL

Kaisha

.Sentember
Wilhelminn

Transfer

im

Railway

Ewa

For'Wahlawa

Baggage

...inwura..
I i

Dally, tSunda.r Excepted. (Sunday
Only.

10 P. DBNISON, V O. SMITH,
Superintendent. 0. P. A.

Bulletin Easiness Office Fbone 250,
BulJeUn Edit9ral Boon Phone ,?RI

EVENING nntARTlrt. ROfioLtTLn. T H.. SAftJnrUT. AVd. 20. 1910.

MTAMUKED O 1119.

BISHOP &. CO.
XAXXIUS

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-

don Joint Stocl Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents lor the
American Express Com-

pany and Thos. Giok &
Son

Interest alloved on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

I

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, $000,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account awl

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchnnge and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and

Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up) .Yon 24,000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Tbo bank tiuj 3 cud receives for
collection bills of oxebaugo,
Usues Drafts and Letters ot
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The Dank receives Local De-

posits and Head Office Deposits
tor fixed periods.

Local deposits $25 nnd upwards
for one year at rate of 4 per an-

num.
Head Office Deposits, Yen 25

and upwards for one-ha- lf year, oue
year, two years, or three years at
rato of 414 per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Omce G7 S. King St
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akil Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telephone 614

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles. Gas Sta
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of ALL X1XDI.

SKALSRI IN LUNBKK
i

ALLXW k X0AIHI0K.
Inn WtTM-- t : RnnnViln

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, siies Z4"xD0"

to 48"xl20", and piugti No, 18 to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work ot ill
kinds, and truarantce satisfaction,
Your patronage is solicited.
PE0MPX ATTENTION TO JOBBING-- '

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211 145 Kins St.

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pail Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND OIHECTORS
It. P. Ilaldwtn President
W. O. Smith..Pirst
W. M. Alerinder

Hccond
J. P. Cooke

Third Vlce-Prc- i. nnd Manager
J. Waterhouao Treasurer
R. R. Ptixton Secretary
J. B. Caitlo Director
J. H. Oalt Director
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agonta for
Hawaiian Commercial 4. Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hnwatlan Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Tlnllrosd Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company
Honolua rtnnch.
Mcllrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

A
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER

CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS p

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGtNTS

Representing &

Ewa Plantation Co p

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd
Kohata Sugar Co,
Wnlmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokna Sugar Co., Ltd. li

Fulton Iron Works ot St. Louis
Babcock & Wilson Pumpa
Green's Fuel Economizers
Matson Nnlgatlon Co,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANT8

Officers and Directors:

E. F. DUhop ... President
Geo. II. Robertson

. . . .Vlco-l'resldo- and Manager
W. W. North Treisurer
Itlchard Ivcra Secretary
J. n. Oalt Auditor
Goo. It. Carter ., Director
C. II. Cooka Director
R. A. Cooko .i.';1. Director
A. Oartley Director

C. Brewer &Co.,Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE
'

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurince Or. of I Ivtriioo!

London AsMimnce Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co

of LonCjn

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insuranco Co. of Edln
burgh.

Uppor Ithlnc Insurance Co. (Ma-

rine)
.
:

Territorial Board of
Immigration

0Sce 403 bianKewald BW.
Ilonolnln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORK?
Arents -

Forcerowth
Will do it

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
,tnres, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-tern- s,

Reports and Estimates on Pro--I
jects. Phone 143.

185 editorial rooms 50 oua'
nesa office, Thaie are the telephnnt

CrUShCd ROCk We have the best Coral and Crush-e- d

Rock for roads, walks and drives.

L0r3l Ring us tip and get an estimate.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Queen Street nnd Knahurcanu Telephone 281

,u.

HEAL ESTATE ;
TRANSACTIONS

Recorded August 0, 1010.
Juno Mcndez nnd wf to Mamtel (1

AitgtiKtlnhn, 1): pur lot 'J I, lilk I'..

Kcwnlo Lota, Honolulu, Oalm; SHOO.

ii ass., i ir.n. Aug i, imii.
Clinrli'i Alna i'l nl li nll I"

Union l.iiiii Amu, Ms lot (', lilk II.
Kaplolnnl Tr.vt. Honolulu. Oiliu.

300. II H3I, p 21. Jan in, fJI.
llosaio YoitiiB niiil bull to A II

Pcrrj, SI; Int In lnnd, Kaplolnnl
Tract, Honolulu, Oalm; $&"'" "
Mi. p 878. Aug fi, 1910.

Slln 11 Pratt by rcgr. Notice; "f
decree of tltlo In Land Reg Court
Caso No IS1. II 33U, P sou. juib

, 1910.
See Kang nnd by tr to I Tnl.aii".

I.: nor an 1. kill 731, ior Nuuanii
St nnd Klikul lane. Honolulu, Oalm:
r jrs at flllO per yr. 11 330, p

217. .luno 30, tftiu.
Daniel WlllnlK to Charley II

Tlmrston, 1); lot "J ot Archer's Sub-il- l

v of up 1, R P 3810, of Int In
ft land, King Ht, etc. Honolulu,

Oalm; S300. II 338. p 101. Aug 9,

1910.
I.nu Pill liy Jitfy to Mn lek, 11 S:

of I riinut In C, Afong Ick Cliong

ro. HIUi. Hawaii; Sf.oo. II 3.10,

202. June 9, 1910.
Ceo Chong to Chock Sing, It Si

of 1 share In C Afong Ick Chong
Co, llllo. Hawaii; SHOO. II 33C.

203. Juno 9, 1910.
I.ln Ick to Young Kong Yen, II S;

of 1 share, lu C Afong M. Chong
& Co, llllo. Hawaii; S7&0. II :i:n..

201. .Inly 18, 1910.
Chock Sing to Young nng ice.

II S: of 1 share In C Along lcic
Chnog & Co, llllo, Hawaii; S750. 11

330, . 203. July 18, 1010. !

Matilda A Ilodrlgues nnd l.sb J
A) to Alcxandrlna llargnuvest, 1);,

lot 2, blk'3, rents, etc, Puuco Iots,
llllo, llnwnlli II 338, p in I.

Aug C. 1910.
II llaikfeld & Co I.ld In II Yalta-gltsub- o

et nlB, llcl; bldgs nnd
on po laud, Rlrhardson St,

llllo, Hawaii; J178I.02. 334. V

273. Aug 8, 1910.
Kalnalna nnd wf to Daniel K

D: 1- int In gr 970 nnd
29B1 and kul 7073 and Int In gr
'1ST nnd r-- i land. Kahulul 1 and
on V Ki.m. Hawaii: SI. etc. II

23. n K.7. Sent 24, 1909.
fico Cockett In Pioneer Mill Co

Ltd. I.: nor It P 12011, kill 177, up

1, l'aunau. I.nhiilna, Mnul; 20 yra

for r.o. n :no, p lis. July" 25.

1010.
l Lopes (widow) to Ken- -

"a land nnd Int In It P
iJilll, Kopuuakea, Lahalna,

Maui; f , etc. II :13S, p inc Oct
" I'M

1 en- - 'ainn niH lisli (J II) to

i:..i..v C Hapal, I); Int In It V 7447,
. j A n ft irnnnmilll ITtllfl
Kill a:..(, pari -- . '"""".
Mnul; tl, etc. It 338, p 100. Aug
!, 1910.

Ana Knmaknknea (widow) to
Henry C llupal, 1); Hit In U P 7447,
kul :i237, part 2, Kaonoulu, tho

11,Mnul
4. 1910.

JOHN LIMI'S HKFUSAI. HOKS
M)T IIKTKH DKJKICItATS

CBii6ur-u-"r-.xi'-
M --vucrw.1 s--rZtf. ' W$&

! &J64'.WHB

nfliHi sBj JaiJm'U

gjGA llMngHMHSWy

Despite repeated refusals by John
I.I ml the Democrats of Minnesota
again nominated him for tho govor--.
norshlp During tho hours preceding
tho contention, which was held In
Minneapolis, there was grcnt dlsonlor
over tho plulfoim nnd county option,
hilt us soon ns Llnd's was men-

tioned the delegates forgot their dif-

ferences agreed on tho former
Governor ns their lender this fall

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure,
E W. Grove's signature is on
cacli box
I'ARIS MLDIUKB CO , St. Low, I.' A.

P

vJl

IE54L llCTiCt-r-

5t07,ZGAGlES "n'nKT OF Ilux.iT- -

Tioii to ronroiosr ahd or
SALE. ;

Nntlro - liorfli) Riven that under
tin power of sale contained in,lha
rrrtnln mnrtpngn made by Chnrlns
II. Purdy and Mary I'lirdy. Iila wife, j

to Adilln II. Hear, dated the llln I

day of l'cbuinry. A. 1) l0p. and
worried III Him llrgWor Olllfo,

Oalm. In Liber 23". on pages
Urn undersigned bolder and own.

or of Raid morlKage intend hi inn-clos-

Hie flame for condition broken,
n wit: the of Hie prui

iclpal nnd Interest due on tlie prom

Nsnrv note and debt secured thereby K.
Notice Is likewise Rlon mat imer

the expiration of twi'lily-on- n ilas
from Hie date of Hie first publication
of Ibis notice, to wit, on Saturday.

M
the 27th day of August, 1910, lit i

noon of said day, tbo property
covered by said mortgage will bo wild

nt public miction, nl the miction
rooms of James V, Morgan, Kiinbu- -

manu street, Honolulu, Tcrrltor ot
Hawaii.

Terms (if B'i1e: Cash. Heeds at
the expense ot purchaser.

For furtlior particulars nppiy lu i
W. S. IMIngn, attorney for mnrt- -

(

gagee. I

ADDIIJ II. OKAU.
Morlgagee.

Honolulu. July 20. l a l .

Description o Property Covered. by

Said MortR-atf- c to Be Sold.
All that certain pleco or parcel of

land situated nt KeklO, Walklkl. the
same being lots Nos. 49 and 48 of

tho tald Kcklo lands, nnd more par-

ticularly described ns follows:
Ilcglnning nt a point on tho matt-k- a

side of Cartwrlght road, being
2l4.r. feet, on N. ill!' 4T.' W. from

the north torncr of tho Makee nnd
Cartwrlght roads, and running as
follows. o wit.
1. N. 'S W- - V'6.0 te0t

'""K.f""'" .
N. 59 12. truo 100 feet along

Lot No. 47;
.1. S. 32 45' Yi. truo 100 feet along

Iits No. CO nnd No. r9:
4. S. 59 V. true 100 feel along

Lot No. 50 to tho Initial
point, nn nroa
of 10,000 squaro feet, and oo

Ing a1-- portion of the same
premises that wero convecd
to mo by Harry James Aubl

and Miriam Agnes Auld, his
wife, by deed dated the 31st
day of January, A. D. 1901,

nnd recorded In Ihe Register
Office In Liber 231, pages r.8

to fill.

4C83 July SO; Aug. 0, 13, 2".

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

I heicby give notlco Hint 1 lima
this day scld tho Criterion Saloon
to Mr. C. A. Peacock.

All account duo eiild saloon up
to nnd Including August 13, 1910.
are to bo nnld to me. and nil ac

counts owing by B.ild saloon to tho
said dato will bo paid by me.

t ll.....lr Mitrnlia f,lf thnlr lint

as they have mybelf.
C. J. m:caiithv.

Honolulu, August 17. 1910.
4701-3- 1

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of tho Wal-nlh- a

Hill Land will ho hold at Wal-nihi- l.

Hannlcl, Knual, at 10 o'clock
and 23rd of Sep-

tember,
n. m. on tho 20th

respectively, 1910.
JAMUS K. LOTA,

4097.3v President.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The Hawaiian Ballasting Company

has moved from Maunakca street to
iBcrctnnia street, near Nuuanu. It
has no connection with the uanu
Ballasting Co., which now occupies
its old office. 4G94-l-

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

024 BETIIEL STREET

0. Box G4G Telephone 708

Coriducts all classes of Andlts and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Suggestions given for simplifying

or systematizing office work. AU

business confidential.

When Daliy Was sick, wo gave bor
Castorla.

When she was a Child she cried for
Castorlo,

When she became. Miss, sho clung In

Castorla.
When sho had Children, pho gave thum

Cactorla.

K",nM,nnngo In past and hunt that
; etc. II 338, p 161. A"K, ,,., wm trc.it Mr. Peacock us well

x--
j.

havo

namo

and

i.

,iv

MOVEMENTS

OF STEAMERS

s.

VESSEL8 TO ARRIVE

Sunday, Aug. 2i.
llonpknng nnd Japan ports Nip-

pon Mum, T. K. K. H, 8.
Knual porlR Klnnu, slmr.
Maul, Moloknl nnd Lanal porls

ntmr.
Monday, Aug. 22.

Ran Francisco Tenju Mnru, T. K.
H. S. -

Wednesday, Aug, 24.

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, ntmr.
Hnnnll l;i Maul ports Cl.mdlne,
m r,

Friday, Aug. 26,
Sallna Cruz la San Francisco and

Seattle Mlssourlan, S.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. 8,

Saturday, Aug, 27.
llllo tla way imrls Mauna Kea,

slmr.
Sunday, Aug. 28.

Hongkong l.i Japan ports Siberia,
m R !l .

Mali MlokaI nll(1 iJMai ,orts Mt
hnbnln. slinr. .

Knii.il (Mills Kinau, stmr.
Monday, Aug, 29,

San Kranclsro Korea, P. M. S. 8.
Wednesday, Aug. 31,

San Tranclfto l.nrllno, M. N. S. 8.
Hnunll via Maul jiorts Claudlno,

stmr.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.

VE8SELS TO DEPART

Sunday, Aug, 21.
flan rranclnco Nippon Mnru, T. K.

K. S. S. i
Monday, Aug. 22.

Knual ports Noeau, stmr., B p. m.
Tuesday, Aug. 23.'

Hongkong la Japan ports Tcnyo
Mnru. T. K. K. S. 8.

Ullo Ia way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., lu a. m.

Knual ports Klnau, stmr., B p. in.
Maul, Molokal nud Lanal ports

Mlkabata, stmr.
Thursday, Aug. 25.

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, sttnr., 5

p. m.
Friday, Aug 20.

Maul and Hawaii ports Claudlno,
stmr., S p. m.

Sunday, Aug. 28.
San Francisco Siberia, O. S. S.

Monday, Aug. 29.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. S. 8.
Wednesday, Aug. 31.

8an Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S.

MAILS. I

Malls aro cue at Honolulu 'from
points as follows:
San Franclsc.i Tenju Mnru. Aug. 22.
Colonlo3 Per Mnrama, Sept. 13, V

Yokohama Per Nippon Maru, Aug.
20. s

Vancouver Per Manuka, Sept. 10.
Malls will depart for the follnwlog

points as follows:
aan i rnncisco rcr iiii"in .luiru.

Aug. 20.

Vancouver Per Marama. 8opt, 13.

Yokohama Per Tuiiyo Maru. Aug. 22.
Colonics Ptr Manuka, Sopl. Hi.

TRANSPORT SERVICE. j
Dtx, sailed from Honolulu for Manila;

Aug. 12. , ;
Logan sallod from Honolulu for San

Francisco. Aug. 4th. 3

Shcrldnu, stilled from Honolulu for
Manila, Aug. 14. ,
Sherman, sailed from Manila, Aug. 14.

PASSENGERS BOOKED Y
--ia-

Per stmr. Klnau, for Kauai ports,
Aug. 23. P. A. rtamone, Mrs. Hnl
mone, Mrs, II. Gehrlng, Miss Stew;
ard, D. Ljons, Mis. Lyons, II.
S hultze. Mis. K. Menofalco, 'C. P.
Ucntnn, Mrs. Denton. ,

Per stmr, Mnuna Kea, for llllo
nnd way ports, Aug. 23. II, P.
Ilaldwln, .1. 1' Woods, Maudo Woods
J- - Vincent. Mrs Vincent. Mm d.
Helton, i:. P. Clnpln, M. liarrU.
Mta Hauls, Ml K. 12 liurnl.aur.
Miss Gates, Mrs, Capt. Mosher, Miss
Mobher, Lucy Wilcox. Mrs. J. S. Ca- -,

iiiirlo, Mlas Aliyji, Miss Lawronco,t
Ituv. li W. K. Whlto, Sarah White,,

I Mrs. White, Mrs. W. linker, V. Me- -,

llrewcr, II. II. Lllllc, Dr. Hitchcock.
Kdgar Wood, W. relmy, Mrs. I...
Murks, S. II. ,llart. Jas. T. Taylor,
K, S. Capollas.

Per stmr. Mauna Lod, for Kona
nnd Kuti porlh, Aug, 2C A. Poluna,,,
J S. Cockett, Mrs, Cockett, II. r.
Judd, S. S. Toomoy, Mrs. Toomey,,
Miss Case, Mlks L. Melnccko, J. .1.

Kern, Mrs. Torn.
Tor San Frnnclsco, per O. B. 9.

Sierra, Aug. 31. W. J. Lynch, Mr.(
nnd, Mrs. von llama), Mr. and Mrs.
J. McLatchlo, Mr. and Mrs. G. Chal- -,

mors, Miss Ayers, Miss Kelllam, Mr.

and Mrs. V. L. 111)1. Miss N. P. Win-sto- n,

Mrs. W. V. Lucas, Mrs. P. N.
Ward, Miss 11, Wnrd, Miss liryan,,
Miss M. P, Kills, Miss O. nurr, L. C.

Attoo, P, C. Jones, H. O, Kalkner,;
Capt. Marlx, Miss C. Schumgor, Dr..
nnd Mrs, Ingalls, It. S. Thruston, II..
II. Ilond, O. W. Coleman, Dr. nndf
Mrs. Whllo, Mlas M. Shaw, Mrs. J.,
S, Illuhop, G. Kaawo, J, Kamnkau,,
A. J. l'alrweather, Mr. and Mrs. L.,
ji, Cary, D. Makenn, C. P. Kaleukoa,
II, Kaal, Miss N. Mut'li, Mrs, C. A.,
Dellou. Mr, and Mrs. O, C. Scott,
Mlsa A. Newlngton, II. P. Hill, C. P.'
Rackwlts, D, Yordbrough, C. II.
Moppet li. jj

1



a

Cows

Free From
Disease

CLEAN UTENSILS

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 800

3
Chairs Now at the

UNION BARBER SHOP
NEW BARBER A competent man

lias just arrived from the Coast.
M, VIERRA , . , . Proprietor

A. BLOM,
, Dry Goods
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Orders Taken for
MRS. KEARNS' ISLAND FRUIT

PRODUCTS
And

THOMAS' SLICED PINEAPPLES

MISS WOODWARD Fort Street

New Fall Millinery

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
FARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADI'O ,HAT CLEANERS.
All Kii.a of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked,
No Achi Used. Work Guaranteed

TLIX TURRO. Socialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu, T. H.

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks,
and Bags

YEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and King Streets

Always Something New at

' JAILING STORE -

Importers and dealers in Fancy
Dry, Goods, Oricntal,Silks nndQents'
FurnishinES,-Ti-unkirSuit-CaJo- s, ate.

HOTEL 91). OPP,. THE.EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Yin. Chong Co.,
rKjpj; St., .Ea Bb1 .Market

WING-- CHONG CO
KING ST- - NEAR BETHEL

Dealers ,in Furniture. Mattresses
ctoveto. All. kinds- - of KOAand MIS-
SION FURNITURExmade to order.

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTURE

(or Gifts at

Wing On Chong'g,
Bcthe, 3t Between Kinj;, and. Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

" i ,i ".WING WO TAI & GO.
941 Nuusnutrett J?hone 2G6.

FINEST FIT
And Cloth pf Al, Quality Can be

Purchased from'

M0 CANDLESS-.BLD- Ui.
'. PBoxiOOtj, uju Tcl,phons 031,

Meat ' Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yce Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building,. Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang-ing- ,

No. 131G LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. YOSHINAGA .
Emma Street, above Beretania ,

New BICYCLES arrived for jacing
and Reneral use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brnkes, Rcpairinc and

done neatly.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Sticet Fish Market

PHONK Dflu

'. nJiMlt lA.ntam!a fch..J .

When You Are

Buying a

SIGNET RING

you consider Quality, Design
and Trite. If you sec our
large stock cf these, just from
the factory, yon will And all
these dements in them. .

J.A.R.Vieira
te Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512
wss'TsisiMr

IJHAil'liHantl I'H'B i

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Your micmnevrtll be readj foi

,oa when we saj if will be. We
. ton't experiment ou autoi; we rssilt
,CUi ' I

Von Hamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.
LFXANDB YOUNG BUILDCSa

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bu- Car In America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD
Agents

J. W. KERSHNEK

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakca St. Phone 434

FOR TALE WORKING AND HACK
Just In ex Hiloniau

CLUB STABLES
w Jclephona, 103 . ,

Hi

Chas. R. Frazior
Company

YOUR ADVERTISER!
- ihnne Al - 122 Kinf Rt

THE RENEART
LIMITED

ALGER0BA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOK.

Business Salts for (21.
Hotel 8L

For the Best SODAS. GINUER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270., ,

I

Rycroft's Pountain
. Sbda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES
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San Francisco Hotels!

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Juit oppoille Hotel St. Fundi
European Plan S1.C0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. nigh class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
andretalldistrlct. On carllnes trans-
ferring allorer city. Omnlbusmeets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco,
notel Stewart now recognized as
IIawallanIilandheadquarrs.Cablo
addrcs:, "Tiawets." ABC Code. In

HOTEL STEWART

A New Wholesale Store
Is Open for Bustas

R0SA& CO.,
Liquor dealers

This new store will make a pe- -

citilty of the family trade and will
hare regular deliveries and goods put

p in convenient packages.

ROSA, CORREA & PRE01L, Props.
Corner Queen and Alakca Sts.

In the heat of a
day there's nothing so

refreshing as a

Good, Cold Glass of

BEER

The Criterion
J. MCCARTHY. Proprietor

Hotel and Bethel

THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING

DOING AT

HALEIWA
GOOD GOLF, TENNIS and BOATING

WAIKIKI INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestio
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts,

Kino furnished rooms, ll per day
(10 and upwards per month. Splen
lid accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Prop.

Charlie Lambort
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BEEJR

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARI

TELEPHONE 1331

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25;. per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more.

W. O. BARNHART,
133 Qerchant St.,

Tel. 1B.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat

r. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ire & Electric Co.,
Kewalo, Telephone 528.
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(Continued from Pago 1.)

FOREST FIRES

iING

WASHINHTO.W Aug 19 KlM

additional com pun I on o? regit in
troops have been ordered out to help
tlio eh I) authorities and vnlitntcers
fight rapidly sprcaOlng forest flie

the (Under l'arli, mid
'

riutliend rercrvatlons. The War Do

pnrtmoiit unnoun-c- Hint It would
furnish nil poMlblc aid to the forest
rangers In trying to stop the fires
Mere Troops Called For.

((JUTLAND. Ore., A UK- - 1 - H" '

ict (Ires are spreading In southern
Oregon and In Washington. Mnre
troops have been called for b llini
(lovernmeiit range. It la boleel
that without additional help the lire--

lighters ran not lonqiter the nam's
until timber worth many millions l

destroyed.
Severnl rangers and campers nroi

hemmed In by tho Arcs, and thcvi(Pr-!flSh,i'-i.-s.J.J-V- 5.

iniiv lero their Uvea unless thev aro Hi If.- m. . .. .
rercued Immediately,

BROWNE JURY COMPLETED.
CMICAOO. Aug. la. Tho Jury In I SI

tho ensn of the State ngalnitt Leo
Nell lliownc, who ! nccuseil In con-

nection with the big bribery xcandal
which camo to light lnrt w'lntcr. wns
completed today.

CHOLERA VICTIMS INCREASING.
IIOMK, Aug. 1S. During the pant

twenty-fou- r hours nineteen new
cases of cholera havo been report
ed. Thcro have been twelve deaths
in the samo length, of time

SEE KAUAI ISLAND

NATURE'S FAIRYLAND

Kan-- y a sheer drop of three thou- -

nntiil fnet frmn mimmlt In linKO. tbO

pllo rlxlng so close to tho sea that
tho rhudoWB fall on tho water Let
your imagination go a llttlo further
and sco In your mind's eye pieces, of
burning light-woo- taking a zlgsiig
counsn from tho summit, leaving a
trail of II ro similar, but Hmaller,
than was left by llalley'a romot a
few mouths ngo, and j ou got an Idea
of tho erenory along tbo Kauai
coast. The mountain cliffs appeal to
the nrtfst-mli- of men nnd women
who see them; nature )ian left her
Imprint in the marvelous colors for
which Kauai foliage Is noted. lit a
measure It la primeval, for tho hand
of piogrer3 and tho sign of commnr.
clallrm Is not In evidence along tho
windward sldo of tho Island.

persona vltdt that cecllon of
the Island, because there Is no steam-
er making regular trips. Tho
grandeur of thfJ acenery Is under- -

Blto-- and approbated when viewed
trom me tea. i no oniy iimu aiu- -
ono )uih nn opportunity to seo It Is
whon' In tho goodneiu of Its heart
tho Iptor-lslan- d Steam Navlgatlun
Company ylolda lo popular domand
and dUpatchcs u miroiui steamer
make a clr-u- lt of tho Island. The
Hint claw, Al, Iloattng palace, Manna
t.-- Ml ... ..t.., II ..f l.ra..l.l

I...
on tho evening of August 27-- Just

n week after full moon. A stop will
. ... III...IH i n.' "'' """ ! '"' ""

iiik, unu mimi'i-- i in iuut v
r,,"."I!,.?,,",y.- - lM'..i "ill hw ... i....,.v. .r. ,

stay until noon. This will glvo tho
... ...I,... Il.nmiMSUKVin i i:iiuiii.u iu i.iiwj

..tnn.ll.l .. !.. 1. I t linrn uu U.rilll
i.ii.iii.ih nrKauai

nnuliln to JlAb
bcautle? of Kau.il from tho deik of
tho steamer. Tho tost of tho trip I

will bo ten dollars. This will In-

clude nil Hooking Is now
being dona at tho office of com-

pany, Queen street.

A CERTAIN MCTHOD

miring cramps, diarrhea nnd dys-

entery Is using Painkiller (Perry
Davis') This medicine has sustained
tho reputation for aer 70 years. 25c,
35c and noc.

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Kvory lady who desires keep
up lfcr attractive appearance, whjle
at tho Theater, attcuing Recep-

tions, whoij shopping, whllo travel-
ing and im all occasions should
carry her purso a booklet of
OOniAUii'g cmiKNTAL HEAUTY
LUAVUS. This Is a dainty llttlo
booklet of exquisitely fumed pow-

dered leaves which aro easily re
moved and applied to the skip. It
is invnluablo when the faio become
moisi nun uusucii anil is mitienur

a powder putT us It does spill
and soil tho clothes.

It remotes dirt, soiit nnd greaso
fiom tho faco, Imparting a cool, del-Ira- te

hhmin lo the complexion.
nntti'liniA in.nli.t r.T I .Vn Pdllta
in stamps or coin. F. T HOPKINS.
37 Orcat Jones street, Now York.

nflir tPtY- nrlrM .ii.lmk..

THE KEYSTONEJ
TO.HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS

The fact that Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly pcoale
back to health during the
past 57 years should con-

vince you that it is the med-

icine yoa need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

For sale by Drntun, Smith ft
Ltd.; Hnlllster Drug Co., Ltd.
Chamber. Drug Co., Ltd.: Illlo Dn.g
Co.; Mi.d at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

SUNDAY SERVICES f

dr. white's mm
Two more Sundays and Dr.

Whlto'n mliilKtry at Central I'nlon
chur will be over, as, ho In booked
to return to tho Coast on tbo Sierra.

Tomorrow mornlug he will pro.uli
on the tubje t. "(lod In Ills World."
ami In the eu'iilng his Fubjort will
bo "The Life Worth Uftlng,"

Those who havo beon attending
tho Bcrvlcea of Into will hardly need
to bo urged to hear hli fow remain-
ing Bcrmom. Othcra aro urged

they are surely missing a Rrcat
deal In not hearing ro able n
preacher

LATTER-DA- SAINTS (REORGAN
1ZED).

Church on King street, near

9:4i", m. Sund.iy fchoo). l.es
c:i topic. "Unity Among tho Saints."

11 o'clock Morning wornhlp. A

Gospel sermon; ttldcr tl. J. yaller,
0:30 p. m. Zlon' Kellglo Soci-

ety. Musical and Jltcrary proRrum,
Lcsfon topic, "Itcbclllon at the Cap-

ital"; South America, Gt II C.

7:30 o'clock Kvenlng worship.
Speaker. Illder O. J. 'Waller Spe-

cial must In tho choir.
Killer Waller has Just returned

from a trip to United Staten and
Kuropn and will bo heard with In-

terest. Uverjbodv welrome.

METHODIST CHURCH.
The First Methodlrt Kplsropal

chiinh. corner llerotanla nvenuoand
Miller street. J T. Jonen, pastor.

Clans meeflng. 0 clock. William
Knott, leader

Sunday schonL 'J: IS a. !. 11.

lupcrlntondent.
Mornluc worship. 11 o'clock. Ser

br the pastor; subject, "Com
'

lliillinMij
" -- "" ...... "..:... "..... Tn "".

Kpworth League, 7 p. in. Spcclju

""J''l1i J '",,,, o'clock,h R.... ., P'....J.:". subject.nurinuii iij in" i
,.Some ,,,,,,, W,1()S0 Prnyors Aro

- "cer nswcred
Pryer meeting. Wednesday even

,lh-
IHUriSIH, strangers nnd friends

aro most cordially Invited to attend

CAUGHT "AERO FEVER"

Says.. Before Seeing Flight, She'll
Aid Any Woman Inventor of
Aeroplane.

NKW YORK, Aug. .1 --Mrs. Rus-

sell Sage, who yenterday announced
bor willingness to aid any womnn
noroplano Inventor, to Jay saw tho(
lllght of a heavler-than-a- lr machine
for tho first time.

At tho aviation field near Mlneola
she watchod Captain Thonias
Italdwln make a number of speedy
clrclea of tho couiso, marveled at
Clifford II, Harmon's elovon mlnuto
contlimous flight ut a height of 200
tcct and saw (leorgo 8. Hushcl go

through tho familiar stunts that
charactcttzo the evolution of a
llcdgllng.

Shp confided to Joo Seymour uftor
tho nifihts: "I've caught tho aero fe
ver. I like see them fly. lt'
a marvelous demonstration of tho
capabilities of human achievement.
. ... .1 ...In Hli I. A
1 want io inn-- uguiii. i ii uc
,Cre ofton durng tho summer."

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to euro any case of Itching, Wind,
lllenling or Protruding Piles f

14 days or money refunded. M.ulc by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S, of A. "

.' w i.
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ns to visit tho Klectrlc Works..1""
Tho crulso around tho Island will , "Ja.j- -
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WANT S

wajttm
Sublnspectors (dredging) n( $3. CO

per dlcin A competitive exam I

nation will ho held September f,
1910. for the purpose of cstali
llshlng ni e iRlblo register i f

(dredging) at $3 eu
per dletn l'or further Informa-
tion nddrcus "Commandant. Naval
Station. Hawaii. Honolulu. T I! '

4701 3t

Everbody to uso tbo large nickel
pad for schuol and figuring use
Two hundred sheots Of good
for five cents, at this office ttj

Havo your. hat cleaned by tho llxpcrt
Hat Clcnncrs, 1123 Tort St., opp.
Club Stables'. Ucst workmnnshlp,
no acids' ubcu1'. 4fC9-l- f

Second-han- d wagon or dray. Stat'
price. Apply I'. O llox 719.

4700. Gt

Two carpenters want ,ottagcs to
build by coutract. 1249 Tort St.;
room 2(1. 4700-3-

Position on books by energetic young
man. AdAress 'll. IV, this of-

fice. 4678-t- f

Anything of value bought for cash.
Address or call 1117 Port strce'..

omen boy Apply omco 39, Alexan
der Young building. 4098-3- 1

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
Office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matxlc. 1457 AuldlAne. Tel. 15G4.

FOUND

A placo to run In and oitllo the
dust of a Ioiir trip to the country-Walpah-

Kxcbange, 10 minute's
frpm llalelwn romi

LOST.

Cameo brooch, mounted In Rold, wllrt
two pearls, l'lndcr please rcturt,
to this offlco and receive rowarl

4GS8-3- t

llrown Dachshund; name, "Caruso."
No collar on. Itew;iril $10. He-tu-

to City Traiisrer Co.
. . . 4QPP,-2- ,, ,

Auto bub cap, plejso ro
turn to Associated C.aroge,

4701-Ji- l. .,
EMPLOYMENT-AOENO- Y

Ts'nknrie Employment Association.
Maunakea near Assl Tnjtttur, Call
up phone 697 If you want a coo
rood boy or

,
servants.

It . r , . - r

SPECIALISTS
EYE ,EAR NOSE THROAT

Young Building
DR. N0TTAOE ,..0 to 11 and 1 to 3
DR. R0OERS . 11 to land 3 to 5

Sundays 0 to 11
Other Houri. by Appointment

Every Photographer
appreciates the advantages
of a

TRIPOD

. We have a "arj-- e variety pf
Tripods', in wood and metal,,
ranging in price from 70c to
$0.

Light, Compact and Easily
Adjusted

i

Pltoto Supply Go.
T6RT, NEAR HOTEL

WTHJODj"
FRAMING

YE AR,TS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSCO
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gufrey's, Ltd.

For Rent
folding Chairs & Tables

i--i Tj.,1JtrOpp 05 LOi, JLtd.

. jiithifc,. J&m,:At 'Hmti-iAititt-

.t&tirr -- tsiu w.

10 LIT

New furnished cottnRes at Wnlklkl
Ileach Hates roawmililc. Good
bnthliig. Oossatys, 2011 Knll.i
mad, next to Castldy s

furnished rooms cool aid pleaianc
'In private family. Apply lira.
P I,. Schmidt, prop Alapat St ,

No. 1038,licar King 4S29-t- f

Furnished rooniH cool ami pleasant
- 1265 Sillier ulrcet, L'ottnge fi

4C9G r.v

lnruiibd room- - uplj Mr..
MPn,,nnell. 12:3 Kwma - .

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Crol ftirnirhoK moms and intlageK,
Willi bo.ird l:!l Nutianii Ar.
nnar Srbool St Irken moderate.

4l."i0 If .

FOR SALE.

The TrHiiKO euve'ope a it

Invention. No addrmslug neces-

sary In sending out bill, or re-

ceipt. Bulletin Publishing O..
sole ugents for patentee. If

Kurulturo of mosoulto-prno- f
cottage, with prlvllego reutlir;
oitage at MS per month. Appl

mornings, 1S33 Artesian St , nit
Wilder Ao. 4Ga-f- it

Otto No. 1 Uausomc concrete tnlxrr
No. (new), complete, with
trucKrf) etcr rll. S. dray, fi32 Tort
Btteot; It. O. llox r,49. 1

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
need. A. V. dear, 1214 Kort St.
P. O llox 404. 4C9.1-tf- ,l

Heading Standnrd motorcycle; good)
os new. Apply "S.", this oiTico. l

Inter-Tslan- d. and Oanu Railroad ship-- ,
plngJiooiuuat.X.ullotln office. Kt

AUi6l30BILE.

Around the' Island, four or morn pas-- j
Bengcra, C each. Independent),
Auto Stand. Special rates by tho
hour. Phone G09. 4077-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 199. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas.- - Reynolds. 4640-t- f

3
'CL6THES CLEANING.

Co., No. 4

Temple, Atakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered.

LABORERS.

All kinds of laborers furnished; Itus.
slan socletj;. Address Oohn

ga'nernl delivery.
'!,4"flSr-l- m

T" 5xiIMBIN(i

fee sine ber and Tinsmith,
Rmlth St., bet Hotel sn.1 Pauahl

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath.
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 33

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuana Streets

'"" H0DERN PLUMBING
it Sanitary, Attractive and Clean.
Have your Plumbing done by

JOHN NOTT
1'83 MERC1LANT STREET

OWL
j CIGAR NOW 5o

I
M. A. GUNST & CO Agents

Viotor
Talking Machines

On Easy Monthly Payments

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Tkayer Piano Co.
1S6 Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

Dlank honl.n of nil rr.rl ledgers.
etc, manm.v 'ired ny tho ll nl 1 o 1 1 o

IpublWilug LiwsanT.

'Mai&ai
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Half a
Chance

fl- -

By r?.EDERIC S. ISHAM.
Author pf "The Stroller.," "Un

dff Hie Ho.S." "Ill l.fwly

ot the Mount," tie

Capvrlclit. InCH. tvthc
Criiianv.

(Continued.)

ciiaptkii y.'-.- l

i t.iaiiT.
Tl'n.t: mounted the stairs to

the nttli- - Troiii Ihe high Win-du- n

llH'ie lit- - could see, urouiid
n rune In Mu- - row. u loltriiujr

figure. Quickly i oni it;; Oown to the
sccond story, he beg-i- to
examine from Ihe window h the rltiin-tto-

of the bouse In relation to ad-
joining ground nml neighboring dwell-
ings.

To the right the top of the high
Willi shone with the customary bro':en
bits of gln; the lenr dcfcnej glMcu-c-

11I.10 hi foruildiihle Ho
noted. bonder, scleral p::i e where
till safeguard against unwonted In
vustou slinnnl signs of deterlornllori
In one or two spots the Jugged frog-lui'i-

hnd heen brn'.cti or hnd fallen
off. These slight break In the con-
tinuity of Irrrgulii-- . ini'iuieliig gin
lilt he fixed In mind li.v n eerlnln
shrub or tr.v. the rear w.iu.
whk-- wn of cuiislileinlile height.

hi neighbors Ion I'oiixeriii
tory. almost It fn.ni sMe 1.1

i

tide
Kure. sir. I ilon'l know whether lt'

trenkfnst or flipper ilint's nulling .'or
you." Cnplilu Tor die's mm hsd
reappenred sud stoi d lion-- ul the top
)t Ibo lnndlns hoklug In nt lilm "ll'n
a sound sleep jou'ie Iih' "

John Stcelo m lo" 'lock.
Tlie nflrrnoon was nnirn-- .

The servant was now pjii ! ll'e h
Iti-- i Until uly. John Sti-- le n
it perfunctory answer ou til llp. nlid,
Rotug lu the dining room, swnlluiM--
hastily n few uiullthfuts.

IIo mndo up hi mind fli to his
course then, the last desperate shift.
lAmld a turmoil of tuotiRhts a certain
letter ha had had In mlud to send to
Cnptaln 1'orsytlie occurred to him,
nnd, railing for pnper and pen, ho
wrote lb re, facing tho window, fe-rr-i'ii

b.i ii'ly, several pages. Then
ho gale the N'T lo the senrant for
the i"' '"" pall at tlio
In. ii kievk.i ii t li.nl Jilt sound-M- l.

'I In- lettel noiilil Inn scored
J.'lni Sli-- l,- pi hml fallen Into his

ii - t on e In thu tare
if tti - hi mi i it tii'iild be safe.
If It mu- - lei-il- l i', ill persuu at the
gate iiimI not Miine o'le

tin" ue ! i. pp'inisr" Tho man
ui

-- til in trip .inn w III tnakosuro
Il l tin- - p"tin.iiij"

"As If I il'dn'l know hj kuiM-k- he
U. departing
John ) iivIo'h pul'p now throbbed

tt'ii'tt lie Ii.nl obliilned n ,,.v ti
the ii"l" nml inuitil tiinuril Ihe front
cV i Hi HiIh time (lu- - ilnrUr.ris hml I

U"'l" i. it. III hllld. he step- - '

ptd i',H.

.j I'r i In- - milked toward Iho front
op Hit- 1.1 iii-- l tli.it the serintit might
'hiii til mi Inn uc,ir the entrance he
pniticil, lie liiiilug. tu IihiIi out As he
ri'iiiiilmil Urn miiiio one who had been

.Ntiii-ilui- ti' t i uir dn-- Heir John
Ali'i'li- - .lot'- - iiiuliiul the plaie until he
fi'ileheil'llie tin k null.
, Tll'-l- i' III moii. fell
the I up. iIimii pimi-i- l hi llugi-i'- on the
wnll It nns iihout six feel high: bill. ,

hlui.
run-- ,

siiddeuly . Some uuu had en-

tered.
John Steele loord back. Hven ns

dlil n number figures abruptly
ran fiom ihe lie waited
tm looker. Inn ill en hluiKelf up to a
level with the lop, of the wall. The
elTutt mndo Hivaro of his
nuiiliileil shoulder lie but
set hind nud swung himself

.over until one ciiiue In contact
ullh ili i"i- rni mo of thn
next lu tin iiiu-- ii n To crawl to the
end of !'.! lu. beiiillii: lo bold to
Itie rill ni.il Hi' i In l I.I mi elf down,
i mip'ei! but ti brief luleiiiil.

lie lie ml lielib d Illlll nil nperntlvo
kiiui king nt (lu- - rtuui dour f

. lii'Ue. nb toil b" the
'inipM uf l ll li telling lulu the Ii- ;e.

Millie linlliliig aie these
. wn waflul in Ihe IMeiier.

'I'l'i'ii a loiiil. oil o, oiiiii
lug nlioie ii:iiiii-i- - ol.i-- . ,i. in- - nmii u
"' ""'""" J" '."."" ""-:."- ,

silll tin HI lileill turaril. aimot

xiuvttttsax
ii.it'il nil mill w hel'i. lit, un. He
niovi'd ijiilekly forward. As neared
lilt- - lii.ii'ii-- . moie Impmlng tlinu

n stream of light poured
ii wludow. Through Mils bright

u..... .. I,.. il..,n1 ,,l,l,.l. I( rtfl,llll. I

:.' . , '"".. iVf I.,:,. :..
lice ins -u ih ,o,.,e ,,. ,.,...
wiiii iiu-i- r loniuu un...

to it side Ihe sipiare looking
liotHi he IriU'ed. Ill heart beating
Ho; 'In I'l.eiupt lo the pile, to
git nit lu io.nl. little d

a t" nh it nivaliiil III its lliete Ho
ni.ili'i'il inulloiilei' twinges

again through hi shoulder Then
ii.i ii riiiliteii he iiiituliiilfiil uf
pliysl. il A plan ml Inn

tit tt htd l!i hiil ihioiigh hi brain

held liTnTolnTvToiT to rttr.-is- Il i i'.er
ed only Ihe remotest chance ce.io.
but still n cliniTi. whit li he uclglml. '

determined I" i .'lo! It (mil come In I

him n lilt lo lii? merry
voire tviii i the room near hlui tulk- -

I. b tr i ).. t dinner Jit't . of
the b putty at tliu llienli-- Unit was
to fnl!'-.- V.

Alr-'il- rain were nt t'lc door A

for un nalktd out nnd tuilm lied the
p i in il wtlli light baillnnge the mm.

Ipiuy lMcil foith. A' III A (llil so
,i i Slcclc, uno'-serve- fur-ni-

1. lu the tin- - party
luisl through I l:o enlninco Into the
slro-- t. 'J'iking till plaee niiioin; the '

lat of Ihe l.iilglilug. dlliilv miii Ilg- -

ure. .lo'm Steele walked bnldli mi nnd
fin nl lilmii'lf a moment Liter mi the
Ideivnl'. of Surrey rond He wn

nwnru i.i.h "int one, u iruiiiiiu. had
tourhed h' nrui n If to tnke II. or n

tight feuitnluu voice nnd nu abrupt
of surprise. Walking Kivlft-l- y

in one tlio last cahJ. he rprniig
lii.

"A little errand Orst, driver," ho
calleil out, "To" nnd mentioned n

Kirecl - ".i fnt n can." The man
hla liorso vlth

his whip, nnd, wbeeBnj quickly, they
dashed nwny.

As they did John Btecte thought
heird eTelnnialloii behind. Look-lu- g

through the enh iilndow. he snwnl
the gale the company gating nfler
htm. ohvlonly not yet recovered troni
their thrill o." surprise following his

srllon. He ohserTed also
Iho men on the other side of the
itri-el- . ho now ran nj-r- nnd held
a lulef nlien-atlo- n Willi one the

i Ah I hey were about to enter
ihe i nli sew ml person: In the party
uppaii-lill- luleriened, eipostnlntlng
Ttcormixlv II mis not dtdlciilt to
Mirnil"!- - Ihe reielitineiit of the group

thl iitieiupliil Hiiiniiinry seizure of

""" " """ "' ' "'"
I'lmj.. nmti rut I tit tin ivjrtnL-- 111itii'T iiiii tini 'i iiivi vvi are

i.l.li.i. (!o nhere you will! un- -

ttl.ilid?"
1 lie nnn did. His fingers closed

Illicitly "Ii n sovereign, once more
He bilil hi horse, soma time
they limed nt n rapid pace, now
s'.lrtliig tin i online of tho park, now
plunging Into ii piirzllng tnnglo of
sll'-i-N- . but nhereier they went the
nllnr tub managed nlnnys to keep
lliem In sight. It cicn began to I
creep up Prom his pocket
,lo!iu Sli-i-l- illfw n nrapon. Ills eyes
gleamed omltiouly. Tho pursuing
liniisiini drew clorer. Casting n bur-rl.- il

glntn.0 uer lit shoulder, bo again
called up lo the drhi-r- .

"It's tio nsi guv'uer," enmo back
tho reply. "This 'icm 'as been out long-
er than Ms."

"Then torn tho first dork comer and
slow up a bit, for only a second. Aft-

erward bo on. your very best as long
us can."

Another sovereign changed bands,
nd shortly tUUrward tho vehicle

dashed Into a sMo street. It nppenred
us lludy u placo as nny for bis pur-
pose. John Steele, hardly wnltlug for
(lip man to draw rein, leaped out as
far n be might. lie landed without
mishap, hr-tr- a whip snap furiously
nnd dinted back Into u doorway. He
hail Just reached It when the other cnb
drew near. For nn luMant he fell
ceitnlit tlut he beeu been, but the'
jiursiiera eles were bent engcrly ubeuil.

'"'liU'll nienn a liver for you, my
mini," be beard one of them shout to
lliA drive lV.k'.-- rnt tilm liv". A

Ii.iitIi, Jubilant cry cut thu, air; then
I bey wero goue.

John Steele did not wait Replacing
the weapon In bis pocket, be started
ipikkly around tho corner. Ills cnb-uin- u

could not lend them fur; they
iioiild soon return.

Which way should ho move? HI
fine burned with fever; ho did not
heeil ll. A long, broad thoroughfare
as lie walked on suddenly unfold- -

llsi'lf I" his pare. Due of (his

eil scene. John Stcelo hesltnted. The
road ran straight sura toward the
dcstluntlon he wished lo reach, while
ou either bund Iny a network devi-
ous ways.

IIo decided, crossed tho street.
Lights gleamed In his face. IIo push-
ed his way through the people unmo-
lested and stroda on, followed only by
the uolsu of vehicles and carls.

On, on John moved; on, on.
Time passed. It would be u bard bat-
tle, but once In that part of tho city
ho was striving to reach ho might Hnd
thoso willing lo offer him shelter low-

born, miserable wrotches ho help-

ed. In their midst wns the ouo man
in tho world who could throw a true
light ou tho orents ot tho past, enable
him to

llclilnd him some one followed, some
me who drew ever nearer, with soft,
kiilUng steps which now ho heard-- - i

- Mir xyku am uu wuvx-ie- .

hu iiaiiie i.us called out :

IFII-- l', fear. .l...''. hu
began lu stammer.

Mcele looked iihout. They two, ns
far at he iiiiild see, were uloue.

"1 nsk ii.ndon." Tho fello'v
found hU loke. I'll not be troubling,,.. ,j,r Sll.,.,..",,.., ltii ., , ..... ,..v

John Steele smiled.
Dandy Jon begun to shuflle off lu n

spiritless nny w ben -
ou are hungry-;'- ' said John Steele.

"A little, sir"
"A iimlcst answer In view tif the

actual irtilli, I suspect." observed Ihe
... - Hill a' .ii.iigh III words i.'le
1,1 Hi. in i I, ll - .in .,i)l. A sol

Rising bold, he was about to spring I highway slmno resplendent with Ihe
lulu the nlr. nh-- ti behind from I Ib'rlng lights of numerous stands nnd

the din lion of the a Ion me--j Mull" displaying vegetables nud -

miiiiuI cniighl hi intention The , ccllaneous articles,
fiom biiii- - lu the 1'urs.vlbe hiiu-- e had . About to turu back from nnlmnl- -

he mi of
forwanl gale.
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r.. rvp.'c nfttunv ttryviiH.i' T tt- - tt";-- it ' '"T "" 1310:' V"--- ' 4
rrnlgi i w nil In- - f..n: V:i ni.ut
him When In- - 'llnil dcpnrti-i- l h.
M.n. rot r'lriillinru. IKue he bail

! titriiMi hi ii'i II llli
Html fur n i lnilil'iil'i iIihI A i

lie eh mid In. Inn-see- hnd
rlen. Tor the i

- win lip loilld not
nppeiir nt Un" l : draw ngiilut
the balance he always innlntaliii--

there John Sti-el- i lingered Unit hint
sovereign. Kliiru-- In turn, iiheii he
caught I hi' hHik In Ihe other' e)e
lild tl recall tn hlui Id own plight
lull n short twenty-fou- r hour
fore?

Wry well!" he snld. nml was nlmnt
lo give Ihe colli to the mini nml nnlK
nwny when nnolher thought held hlui.

This fellow hnd I i n link In a
rerlnlu cli.iln of events. The lemptn- -

!.. .... I. ltl,AP ttlll, llltll III.
.tnrlM i....ffll.l... il.oi.L-1- . nnltrv' mid I

ucles llgure In the ilrnma be could
lay hands on. John Hlii-l- looked
around, lit n byway he snw the light-

ed window of n cheap njster tiliffet.
Motioning to the man. he wheeled
abruptly nnd slnrted for II

A few iiilmiles later found Itiein
seated In. the shiibby back room, A

iiitiluit flit till I tllltirltlltr It1fllllftl
mlnriifMl Hip wnll. One hmv Jnlm
Meeie sinrieu:- - snowi-- ine i risco rei
In u rnvorlle attitude.

Bteele stioke now. Ill dark ryes
sLono strangely. A sarilonle expres-
sion lurki-i- l there. Tlie proprietor
could bring hi coinpntilon n slenk If
be had one. Ijirge or small I .urge,
.with au eulgmntlcnl smile.

Tho proprietor bullrd out.
A TOlce, hoarse. Hint of n mnn, was

heard;
"Tho blarslcd fog Is romlngi down

fast."
The smaller tn.in diew bnck. A

shiver seemed to run over him. "They
nro a long while nlxmt the nte.ik," he
murmured.

"Your testimony helped In send him
over the water. I believe?" said Steele,
pointing out the pliluu- - of the I'rlscu
Pet to Dandy Joe

"How do you I nln'l mi the stand
now, Mr. Ktcclo!" A spark of defiance
momentarily enmn Into Dandy Joe's
ryes.

"No, nol" John Steele Icnned beck.
"The harm's lieen dune so far as you
arc concerned. You ns a factor have
disappeared from the case."

"(Had lo hear you say so. Mr. Steele.
men n." the other's vohe mis uncer-

tain, cautious, "that's ii matter long
slnco derd mid done with Hut us for
my testimony helping to send him
oier the waler- "-

"Or under" sottn ns-e- .

Joe swalluned. "It was true, every
word of It "

"Hood!" John Steele spoke nlmnt
listlessly, "Alnnys slick by nny mr
who sneks lu juu, wlii-the- i il friend or
n pal or n pitioo "

"A pilruti:" I'niin the other's lips
fell nu u.itli

"Tint oveu If Uivitf had been some-thlu- g

not quite strictly In ncconl
which there wusn't" julckly "a mnn
couldn't gainsay what had been said."
Dandy Joe began.

"He could.' Indifferently.
"Hut that would be"
"Confessing lo perjury? Ves."
"Hold on, Mr Sleeb-r- The linn's

eyes livgnii in shine with alarm. "I'm
not on the"

"I knon And Ii wouldn't do nny
gooil ll juu m-r-

ion - In spile of himself the
fellow's lone he's
under Ihe wilier i"

"Nn; I had In mind that eleu If be
hadn't been drowned, your"

"Wot! Hadn't!"
"That," said John Steele, "doesn't

matter. The principal subject of any
conseiiucnce relating to you Is tlio
steak, which Is now coming." As hs
spoke he rose, leaving Dandy Joe
alone at the tabic
. For a tliun he did nol spenk, sitting
before n cheerless fire thai feebly at-

tempted lo assert Itself.
Once when the proprietor stepped1 In

he naked, nllhuut looking n round, for
a certain number of grains of e

with a glass of water they prob-
ably kept It at the bar. Ves; the msn
always bad It ou hand and brought It
tn.

Hy this time Dandy Joe hnd pushed
back bis chair. HI dull eyes gleamed
with satisfaction, also perhaps a lit-

tle calculation. He was thinking A

certain mailer In which self Interest

"Well, thought mentioning
thu uinlter. been out
of old Dngliiiiil lung time
nn go ug uiiuy iigiiiu. am

Nllll(1(.nlT hmt ,,,.
noiiian that was died und left u

- .1rmt' iiiiiiii.itf BAinniiifii

lain!''" John Sleele slopiied.
lung

"A good ninny There was
tm. ilnle ag'ln tilm

when he left h II" wnulist lust-- e

a lawyer ll'.l out. In nny ruse,
linw he cuuiil III liioue) wltu-uitt- "

law go fin-- : holil of him.
hi nam.

"Toni lingers."
The IiIihsI Mtrgetl tu 'feb''i temple

"n run glie th.s I'ihii IhkH'
nildies" lie I'.m !l i.'lill'iil
mil lu hi allalloii

CHICKENS AND

(T.y Jcscph r..

(lec--e rnl-ln.- -, I ' mi' of tv
poultry ludurtr) I . I u'.i) be ii.n li 1 i

nieiiEi-l- piulilihlc, 11 via hi i n il..luj
101 the btijluess. I'll I, U-.- I it
feather (top hi n ot atimie,
whether ouo keim Keett' or j , u
whether one alining to i,it on y
enough rqalhcrs to supjily ouu own
hoiiscliolil, or is raining them for i.i.ir-kcl- .

Hiery weeks from May u
October there Is n crop o( featlars for
ine ptcKing, nnu tnoy uDoiil a
dollar n pound, each goose producing
nhoitt one fourth pound to each pick-
ing. You tan safely llguro that each
goose will glie a dollar's worth
of feathers In n nnd a goose

.

more Young geeo lomtnenco to lay
fll mm .lit nt rtnn till tl.n fl .. ..I.ill.
of fci U nnrihlpui riihtti..i.iM' - i".- -
po.-c- j. They may ho told Irom thu
egg of mature gooie by the fait
thnt they are smaller In she more.
nearly round. Wo like lo these
rggs from the young hvi-i- i as fecil lur
the young gosling when they hatch.

fl..n. ,, t,n,.i., i,.v i ....,... v-r- issj iiiiaitiij BLitini
I n Keliriinrv. Tliev en.-- rl,... .1' '"v uwwi.i
IS cggB before preparing to Tho
eggs will bo found on Iho, ground
burled lu ttraw or litter; bunco It Is
better In keep tho g'eso shut up In a
Pen till iihinit noon during la) lug sea-
son, or mail) or tho eggu will bo lust.
Kggs may he successfully hutched In
nu Incub.itor and reared by hand or
by hen mothers. We ilka to set Sev-
ern! hens on gooso eggs nt Iho same
llmu ns the Incubator mi ns to hnvo
them cine fur Iho goslings. A
will Inly lor Iho or six cooso
eggs, but sho cm, If given a nlco
warm coop, euro for li gosllngH. (los-ling- s

reipilie n lilt It; uer four weeks
to hnlcb, II Is best to always keep

Inytr of flannel on (op of the eggs
In tho machine; It tempers and directs
the r)s of he-i- t fiom thu water pipes,
which come nearer In tho largo eggs
than Is the case with Inn eggs. It
lu well iiIm! to sprinkle this flannel
with warm water onro a ilay, when
)iu nave nireii eggs; gooso eggs
UflJttllllllf lt tjlltll.. . ..(..I., .... tl....." " """""'" "":,,,"'eggs.

When ouo Is short of laying geeso
It iloos i cry well to let ouo go-w- sll;
thru mIii-i- i the Incubator comes let
her Hlui her mate take euro of Iho en-

tire bunch In the. dayllmo, catching
up the little at night nnd
tucking Ihcni up run-:'- ) In llannel
lined bihket. W- - have roared largo
iiiiiiilieis of gcore III .;ay wllhaiit mo-- I

hern or hoicrs, hut ,i gmiso mother
lu the ilaytliuu relleies ouo of u great
responsibility. Thu gander bsiks out
for ihe family faithfully us tho
lumber, noo unto nny eat. dog
... .lg that .area molest tho ll tin
Ilork They shou 1.1 have nleu.-d- iy

coinfortablo coop for stormy da) and
the liltle ones stinuld spend most of
their llmu lu thu warm basket till a
nook or Ion old. l thu tiny
gosllugl ou thu liumnturu goose egg,

hniil mid mixed with flii'ly
inliiccd unions n grass, (live
them grit mid water li( thu Utile foun-

tains so they ennnot get wet. l.lttlo
gceso well started nro very cuslly
reared nud llvo nltuost entirely on
grass and Insects. They pasturo ill- -

most llko pigs, plenty of fresh waiter
ami good grass or alfalfa being about
all they need.

Thu leusoii b) many full wild )mug
geesu Is that. they try to set the llrsl
eggs of their young geeuo, which uro
nuier fcttlle, or at t never butch
llvnblo goslings. Then, after I hey

hae wasted thu llmu on those eggs.
ll Is too lato In Iho season In havo tho
geeso lay out nn'ilher clutch of eggs
and hutch worn goslings. Keep thu
obi gooso laying by breaking up th
llrst attempt to sit, using hciiu or

to do (ho hatching. Then
the )iiiiiis geeso will, If not allowed
to sll. lay u second clutch of eggs
willed will bo fertile nnd produced In

,(, , lltl,r, ,ml profitable emp of

"I. slr-y- niT see. I can't ulilte do
that, for Turn's la.i ll.g luw, oi under- -

staiiil. IU It juu nuiiiii hi uuu cnu
nriiiml ipiel-lll.- e mi yuil -

li.iiidr Joe ruiilil iipiiriiprlate.
"Heller nut think uf going now, sir,

the proprietor wnTI H John
"Never sun mil tlilm.' like ll (lie m
tin- - fug has

1 null ,loe Mlcppeil Inniild the lbs
I o ; low tu Inn' a .

,,,'ti . nnd iiiomeiit. Ili'--

nin i pi-- '.ii-i- ' tf i "'il " n'l.'-i- l iiili-il- ,

pinycu uo siniiii pan nan lo K(JHKH. A KMl ,s pustitto will .

Joe regarded him cuierlly n,,,, ,., Kul,0 If onu wing Is kept
"Asking your pardon for referring tn ,.u.,.,0l lin, )r rr,,SH ho.js mo
it-- but yon'vo heliM-- so many u poor , ,. )Ihc H (l0,. A lt)W
chnii-the-re's an old if mine what ,, ,,,,!sll. , w)j, ru ,h() K,lcBO IIliy
Is down ou hlslmkaud bo wns ,..k- -

(Inw lk(1 , ,B (llu hml Hlir, r
lug of me for i, g,l lanier nho .ould f( (lt,CHU ir0 Kt,1(,()m
give him n stralgh. talk , ,

"I ntn no. a. pt.wnl'-- H le e.perl- - ,
. . , t 10" "" ' "enced n sen f grim humor -- "looking ""'f . ,,.

I """' '" ,w" Koe sumclenl.for m-- .cl s."
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Co He Conlimied Next Week.)

OTIIlill POULTRY

litrlnKton.)

' ,ii"i" ii.' fc"i'l II la l u 1; 'ivv
In.. n :, , ,i ..i i u'j . .
lOln V . lie . i" . i ic t.i a It

..i ii ..!.- it II ,1 l.s ,v j
'.. . ip.oi) ii it, i mux tii'iir

i.lllUlbU 11.V .tild the.) cm Ii IjtlL'ii '

Oil loi Iho i lillsliu.is m. n net. As u
moil (line Hi ti! o not mii'h of u
pioflt in iiiipisnm of giott-- on iho
mullet. Any ftltrl or u gnuu U i il- -

nhlo ni n hrcop'i- - nt pr.uiM In iiiv.iiu:i;
f Ihe m.iiitct in. no. If they :uo well

In d, ..! ,u:to they hrlnj mmh
pilc-- s

Tho Tiiulniiio nro dail: ga-- I'l j

or on their he id nml luck Minting;
to whlto sli'o of liuilv. riio '

ganders and go-ra- m.- al.ku In col-j-
. itfi.i. ,i.. ..... . .

, ,r"',-- " l. " ,!. " '

wt;i iirni, oftoii attn n i no'shl of 21 '

' ,.,', '
Cl!1"!1 mv 8nl'' ' :,lni,r 0,l

"L "" "'..S! 7
JKK.8 ","1 ""fK.,or

, l,ro'',ll',S '"" "''
ery satlsfactoo'. Kggs miJ slock

a ,. . i',", ,'R ,,U.,rt'V'
t',1" uo derived. from
.. . . ... .'" ""r "wn "ll,CK '" " O

slock nml i.ra.,.. gooso raising Is n
ery profitable sltlu Issuo on u farm.

Tribune.

Whllo goslings will somotlme.i get
enough food lo llvo' on, by fornglng
with their mother on tho fnriii. It
nl ways best lo glio them enough
good mash overy day to make it full
ration with what they pick up.

A good mash lor goslings which

"V" ... '. . '".'""" "'.""'I'M.Sn "IK.IH I'MIII illlll Ciilllf.'ill Willi
Ave In i.'lcht iM'rrent lilch ur.idn bocf
scrap milled mid miked with milk or
water.

Do mil put gceso wild chekens be-

cause the); will not let tlio chickens
cat.

Tho duck P eds should he mixed
In a trough runicleiitty largo to hold
tho ipiautlly lyllhout unsllug by spill- -

I It If Mlw !. II . .! l.t.a.1.ll. 4'IIAll IllllVlIt Illlll lf till I IIWI '
oimhly whllo nu evenly
roloicd mixture, then moisten nlth
witier until It Is In n diy, crumbly
statu. Thu fed sboulil not he too
wet slopp) us It Is then not good
for tho lowls nor can II bo handle I

mid fed pioH-rly- .

Place tho green foods, such us cul
rye. oils. etc. another trough ami
dampen ullh wap r. then mix In the
allowance of tho No. 2 grade Hour
Mix thoroughly, so that the Hour v. Ill
completely cover thu green stuff After
this has been done, mix the Hour nnd
green mixture with tho cornmeal nu 1

. ,.,.,, .,,,, .... nil0WllllP, ,r

)(M,r ,, .,,,, wlcll., mo ,, ,,, ,, . w
, Mmv ,, , ,,, ,.,,

,. ,,, ,,.. ,nt .,,pV, 1,ls. ,,

glicn plenty of wnier to drink
feeding tltuu and pi siu-- n dish th il
hoy cnu plunge thlr liuud. InU It

up to their ej on. I

The I'tkln duel-- s from Chlai
being Iniporttd by n Mr. I'ahii"r
1873. They hive been Impiuvol greit
ly end larvi farm have been start--

ed Jiit fur this biislness which Ins1
priM-- eiy profit iir . J anion anxliu
()f M,M1!1(.fni.B WM . nr.t
lo prove ihil you coul-- l in ike r nd j

living bv t.ilslii't ducks.
Tho duil.-- Iiimp a liking fur cirti,

mid It tb'-l- r skh nu-- l

makes them fat. Somo farmers feed
their I'eklu ci.-a- s mid te y which
gives them u icty dellcl'iits llivor '

Young ducka tb'iulil nol In h i ,

cess to water c- - cupl fir drinking un I

(II their enllro plumug has en .t

en on. Their Dmi p-- s fcid'
Bhoiibl bo ntale b u'ul rruniln nl'b,
milk bimldcs nil g.a.it Aid t'i tlmlr,
ration when n ivi-!- t o d -- nle
crackers crifib' Isdol i t i'.iih, i

beet or turn'-i- t - u id 3 'li f'l
Kllcll IIS Cl.lll'! l - i u"'i i

the (mug" 'wiy ''! ' ' 'I' n ' fl
rlchl bv ' t'i i. i.i ' i d hi'l 1'

nhllo c "tig,
Tho P- -. n I' y 'i'l s ! '"

shoiiU h- 'dti vhl'd f " ii

lemo nnd md "" it hi 'i "Hi
nioal Is good fie ih" i - ' vl i

they get far(.i"r in In i; and

for market g e nt" t tt I cor-- i ni'iii.
Wink' for iliM'd'il with tbv i'i"i"!

donih mid girth ns near us
from brrnst lo stern. A lung mop
keel bone MO I iit gl'ltlg III"
,,rlMlit mn, i,.,.ir-iiii'ic- uto go-i-

,, T,1t ,,,, Hhi, b,f u

J
tin mi' - .hi-m- - ninii- - piuhij. . . j ... ti...t in.

tho fierce passion I ''"".'...'."..':. ;.,:-"- :..,. ,...,., ,..... in ,,.,; .,,m. "" " -- i "...,. . .' ""
-- ",,,. ...i,,. qt.Mn'.fnen il, ' "n i wt iiiiir iun rnr iiiiii iki nn iig - .. ,.f(, ,iow so g"'i-- l lirtgllt 0s, only It's In the h.ind of n tru- - clently atuuenve." The proprblur ,.;,,. i (ilf,.k tm, B ,

trjrsiT-fiT-K ss&v izJfitm, .,llt.ltl ' a ,,ae face
I "un ili- - In. tin been out of Km?- -

! i, ,r ,.,,,... w nil ll he Indlcali! uini making kind.
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tho beak jTns It and well niuntiou nun
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. In Use For Over 30 Years.
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'"THE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, jvhere families can be

accommodated With sleeping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and b hrocm. Call and inu

speck. 34 Chap'am Lane.
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When we tfet your wireless call for HELP,
we will come to tho rescue with flood old- PRINTER'S INK
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